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tte Hlfb Wtoool aodltonum.

' The V. r. W. Chib pUae •nottoer 
Smorgaabo^ and aeinl*forn>al 

tor Saturday evening. May 
g. ■aaervattom for Ibe affair c lo « 
May *. Donald Faroe and Ruaaell 
Potterton are planning a full eve
ning of fun for ail.

At the annual meeting of the 
ptanned Parenthood LnagM in 
Waterbury Hiuroday, Mra. Henry 
Janaaen of AvondaJe Road waa 
eleeted a member of the town 
eonunittee. and Rev. C. O. ®mf^ 
■on waa laelected for hla ttird 
term aa a member of the board or 
directors.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorge May. Jr.. 
ef 710 Middle Turnpike West in
vite frlenda to the christening of 
thalr six weeks old son. Hruce 
Grant May. The sacrament of bap
tism will be performed by Rev. 
Albert Jepaon of St. John’s Elpls- 
copal Church, Warehouse Point.

Mra. Dorot^ Nell, coupon 
chairman, to offering a door prise 
for coupons at the American be- 
glon Auxllianr’s meeting. Monday 
evening to the Legion borne.

Frlenda to town have received 
aawa of the birth of a son. Theo
dore W. to Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Zimmerman of Peking, China, on 
April 14. It will be recalled they 

the V. & last SepUmber. Rev. 
Mr. Zinunerman and Rev. R. A. 
lamdaen occupied the pulpit of 
Emanuel Lutheran chur^ on al
ternate Sundays last summer, 
while both were studying Chinese 
at Tala Vnivaraity, and in the In
terim between the pastorates of 
Rev. Theodore Palmer and Rev. 
Carl B. Olson, the present minu
ter.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonto of Manchettor^$ Sido Stroot$f Too

This ooliimn leeins to Ert ground for slinos  ̂fourtoon
miitA ■ hit. Recentlv wr hEd ft let- I yet. he It tUIl ft Clerk, Hit mftln 
2L /immnnv Now w® ftF® ! ftmblUon li foT thft betterment citer from Germany. Now we are ■ ambition
to I n ^  territory as the following his people. He M r ^  to vain, 
toditttes; i many of the full bloods are now

“Here Is a contribution from the 
wife of the Indian I wrote about 
Just recently, in your column. I
hope you can find apace for It, 
since, these people should be en
titled to speak for themselves, and 
toven an opportunity to do so.

In the past twenty years «we

I asking,'some are demanding, that 
i  restrictions be removed from their I Inherited lands, ao it can be sold.
I ’Then to 1956, all restrictions I will be removed, and then, what is 
to become of our Red ilrothers?

I  suppose that what is now hap
pening to the Navajhos will be

have overcome a lot of racial preju- > only a drop In the o c ^ .  compared
dice, but then is still room for 
Improvement. History tells us that 
none of us art, nor can be, racially 
pure. My cwn ancestors, were 
strictly English from away back, 
which means little or nothing, since 
the Inva-sions of centuries before 
brought both Roman and German 
people to that country. Thus, an 
Etogllshman, for that matter any 
one from the British Isles will 
have Italian, German, or perhaps 
even Slavic biood to his veins. In 
view of this, it Is absurd, to say 
the least, 'or any of the English 
speaking people to consider them- 
aelves above anyone else.

“We must have more tollerance, 
before we can claim to be com
pletely clvlllaed.. And idnce tol
lerance comes with knowledge, 
ignorance should be non-existent 
in the very near future, and I hope 
our educational facilities will 
help along this line more and more, 
as time goes cm.

Thank you, for your coopera
tion.

E. Ruth Britton.

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

C a n  4 0 3 3  

Before 6  p. m.

Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
j April 24, 1948.

Dear Heard Along!—
Just recently, I  had the pleasure 

of reading the article that E. Ruth 
Britton wrote in to you. about an 
Indian family, named Beaver.

1 can readily verify every word 
that she wrote, and the only thing 
to the article that waa Incorrect, 
was, she said It was Tulsa, Okla
homa that we were refused ad
mittance to a dance. It wasn't, it 
was Denver, Colorado.

You may wonder why 1 know. 
Pwhapa it U becauaa I  am Mra. 
Iked Beaver. The wife of the 
Indian Mra Britton wrote about 

There are many injustices suf‘ 
fosed ^  the Indians. Some that 
cannot be told, and some that can.

My husband is an emploiree of 
the Indian Service Bureau. And
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p i TH E NORTHEAST SECTION
,|||l|p thaRaapiUt — Help Local Indnstry By Continning 

Burt Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

to whet will hnpllen then.
It Is true that the new genera

tions, coming on, will be capable 
of taking care of themselves. But, 
what of the old timers who con 
neither reed nor write?

I have accompanied my huahand 
on many trips, where the Indian 
had to sign legal documents with 
a finger print. To me that doesn’t 
seem fair, to release them on the 
cold cruel wni Id to sink or swim.

Too msuy of the so colled Pale 
Facea, are already practically oteal- 
Ing every worth while piece of 
land that they can talk the Indian 
out of. If there to a algn of oil 
on the land, they get it, one way 
or another.

I am one fourth Cherokee, and 
my husband Is full blood Greek 
Indian. My« hurband to an Indian 
Artist, Just recently entered aix 
patntinga in on exhibition to Tuloa, 
Oklahoma, at the PhUhrook Art 
Center. He a ho singa, has n beauti
ful baritone voice. He otudied under 

past mastcro while serving to 
the Air Corp to Italy. AppMr 
to a O. I. show over seaa. He also 
plays the piano and organ, hy ear.

He finished high sclwol in 
E u f aula, Oklahoma. Attended 
Bacone IndtXh College for s  time, 
in Muskogee. Oklahoma. Later on, 
he entered Haskell Indian College 
to LawTence, Kansas, taking a 
complete business course. He 
waa quite an athlete to school, 
wtoning his football and his 
basketbsll. He also wrestled soma 
and played baseball.

The episode In Denver, related 
to you by E. Ruth Britton, was 
quite the moat embarrostog thing 
that ever happened to me. And it 
made my husband so angry, that 
he didn't enjoy the dance, after 
we got in.

After we entered the dance, 
there were every dcnomtoatlan, 
race and creed there. In fact, Abe 
Lymon'a was the orchestra that 
was playing there. tVhy they 
fused my nusband s ticket to be
yond me. They may have thought 
ha was on Oriental, but even at 
that, he wore on Air Corp. rail- 
form, and to me. that should have 
entitled any one bo dance.

Ha had his troubles throughout 
the entire war. Even some of 
the OJa* taunted and teased him. 
Once, be was almost court mar- 
ohaled for mixing It wtlh a faUow 
of another race.

We hope to come East in the near 
future, and it is my busban<l|’B da- 
oln to entor on Art ochool to. 
posatUy, Hartford, Conn. But, If 
the some treatment Is afforded 
him, on our arrival, 1 dem't think 
that be will stiqr.

We possibly will visit Mra. 
Ruth Britton. Bhe la a very deaf 
friend of ours, and has been so 
kind os to offer ua her home. To 
me, that to true friendship, one 
that X shall forever cherish and 
hold dear.

Very sincerely youra 
Mrs. Fred (Juanita) Beaver.

Here’s on angle on the case of I  the “beartlaas Undlords:”
“Dear Tenanto.

read the article to the loot 
week’s paper about people being

Itbout

that I  eouM nuatloa but It erauM 
Uka the whole page.

'T f all the tonohti eoMaratod 
with the londlorda there erlil he no 
need of evlotioas.

“And another thing, I f  you want 
out and bought a home and It wpO 
ooeupiod you would brtag ovietloa 
notlcoo, J ^  oa evoryone doco 00 
3n>u could have the rents. No one 
is batter than the other, whether 
you’re a tenant or a landlord. > 

Respectfully youra
A Landlord.

Our bus driver story brought 
forth the 'ollowing«
“Dear Heard Along:

“On this subject of bus drivers 
—lately It seems that all the talk 
about ‘vulgarness’ falls on the 
high school boys and girls but 
adults should practice what they 
preach. The> ail think it’s ill-man
nered of the teen ager if he 
doesn’t give up his seat to an old
er person or hollers at the rear of 
the bus. but do adults think it’s so 
nice to chew tobacco and spit it 
out from the bus? Thia was, never
theless, an act of a bus driver on 
one of our local routes ot the Con
necticut Company. He’s probably 
one that does all the complaining 
too. Does he really think that the 
women, especially, appreciate see
ing a wad of sloppy chew tobacco 
lying at their feet on the bus 
front steps?

Respectfully submitted.
Two M. H. 8. atudenta.

Start Conatraetkm on New Bolton School

Our weekly contributor submits 
the following:
Dear Heard Along:
“There to a girl who walks past 

our house every day and she to 
young and pretty but os I  watch 
her poastog by 1 have the graatast 
urge to step out and say, 1 *10000, 
don’t wear your skirts so long. It 

so unbecoming and ao clumsy 
looking!’

'Bhs Is slender and tall And 
made even more so hy wearing 
such voluminous skirts and doat. 
Tet she must wear tbsm to keep 
up with the younger set. and know 
that the “new look” is to keeping 
with the times

“And she la not alone, for more 
than half the world’s pofnilation la 
fsshion-croxy, occordlu to a news- 
lumper article 1 reed. Tet, such os 
it may seem, it is not nrv but 
stems from ancient origin. To the 
younger generation It to accepted 
os something crested especially for 
them, but if they would go bock 
to the History of Costuming, 
hmvs, thsy will Hr '

Beodiiig from left to right! Arvid Beoharg. Bi^t. for the Alexander isrvta Os.; Mlehoel Peace, memher 
of the Bolton school rararalttee; TboaMn WUeoo, Bret Selectamn of Bolton; Alexander Jervis, of the 
AlexaiMer Jorrls Oe^ g u r a l  eoatraeter lor the Beltoa school; Kingsley Carpenter afol Harry Miller, 

of the Bottoa sehnel eeawdttee. In the cob, operating the power shovel Is Frank Jarvto.

'lA T O B D A T , M A T  1* IM i

Bolton’s Newr' _

School B ^nn
Here la Complete De-’ 

Bcripdoii of the iVo- 
poB^ Stractora
Bolton’a new school will havn an 

overall dlinsnatoa ot IBB feat by OB 
feet and will conaiat of a full boaa- 
ment and Brat floor. The founda* 
tlon and baaement walla will be 
concrete. The exterior finiah will 
ha brick backed by conerata Mock 
and the first floor wM ha ooo- 
structod of Sik inches of ratoforoad 
ooncrete laid oa ooncreto Jolsta. 
Wtodowa will be of ateel aaeh. Rus
tle face brick will be used for the 
exterior walla and the front an- 
traned will have on Ionic motif 
with two round columns and two 
wadi pllastara made of itost stone. 
AU trim throughout the building 
will be cast stone.

There will he boys' and gtrla’ 
tolleta to the basement and on the 
first floor. They will have walla 
finished with salt glass tile and 
the floors will be ceramic tile.

There will be four basement 
rooms, a cafeteria and kitchen and 
a boiler room. The boiler room to 
designed to allow for eventual ex
pansion of the building.

On the flrit floor there will be 
five claoB rooms, a principal and 
teacher’a room slid nuraa’a room.

avicted and the landlords without 
a heart.

*1>id you aver stop and think, 
udiy? Do you think a landlord 
wants to evict hla tenant if they 
Bra a respectable family? I  Should 
aay not.

*1 know of a ease, wbeia this 
landlord bad a big home and tun- 
ad the home into a four family 
house, to ease this rent ohortofs. 
What thanks is she getUnf. cnM 
rant to very reaaonaUa), Just 
trouble. And plenty of biUs for re- 
polra that the tenant domogad.

"After all, it took quits •  Mt of 
money to convert Uus Mjg house 
into a four family honw.

“I  know of other caaeK whore 
the tenanta have mqvsd', Into a 
home and right away tboy started 
to pester the landlord Into Miaag- 
tog the place and it more
modern to suit themaslvaa Don’t 
you realise that it takas money to 
do those things and you think 
that it was for the landlord 
to give you the rent without jrou 
finding fault with avorythtog? I f 
a tenant feels that way. than they 
should own their own home.

“Some people have ' the Idea 
that if one owns a homa or tene
ment home, tliat Utoy’ra rldi. It’a 
not true with most cases. Borne 
landlords an stUI paying for thalr 
places and even the taxes have 
gone up.

"Now take Uw caae of a tenant 
looking for •  rent and being re
fused, because Uiay have dilldren. 
Well, do you know tha real rea- 
ton. It’e not hacaiisa they have 
children that thqr*rs .refused. It's 
the damage that tha children do. 
And not tmly that, they must have 
had at one ttme a family with 
children and coat tbs landlord 
quite an amount of money for re- 
paire that they Juat had to refuse. 
We landlorda don’t blame the 
children. We blame the panenU. 
This doesn’t mean aU parento

"Now taka the case of being 
evicted tor opening tha window. 
Now taka that tenant Didn’t aha 
reallaa that tbarS was a abortage 
of cod oiMl oU this past, winter. 
Beoldaa thara aoust be more to that 
atonr than ia toM. „  • , .

"Juat put youraalf in a land
lord’s plaea and X. think you would 
do tha aaaaa. ’

"People that have never owned 
a h«raa of thalr own don’t know 
what thay’ra talking about when 
they make the remark that a land
lord isn’t human. They are Just 
os human aa a tenant.

"Thera are a lot more cases

find eomethtog like
this.

"To go back to tha ISth and 
14th centuries we find that the 
waap-Uke waist of the ladies waa 
very much admired.

'During the Renaissance the 
‘hour-glass’ corset gave them an 
almost exposed look to the arms 
and booom.

'*TlM IBth century fashions 
■wing to tha other extreme by 
ratolng the neckline to the choking 
point. It was an age whan women 
wore whalebone corsets and were 
podded up with bulges of crinoline 
together with three or' more petti
coats.

“Tliose were tha days of hooped 
and bunched oklHs and saucy 
hullt-ln collapsible bustles.

"About IBM or the *Gay BO’s,' 
women were wearing about 17 lbs. 
of clothing about the house.

"After World War I, dresses 
rose from 7 inches above the

r und to 20 Inches in 1920, and 
1027 were worn above the 

knees—remember ?
"When you look over ‘the new 

look’ carefully you will find that It 
to nmlntocant of tha Renaissance, 
the *hour glass’ and tha ’Victorian 
period.’

"As you glance at the lateat 
fashion mogaslnea you will find 
that the very tiny waist,' ’the 
rounded bosom,’ and ’the curve 
of the hips,’ to emphaolsed and that 

pad^gs and long-aklrts, so 
]>opmar toMy, have been used be- 
ifore.

"And this *keeptng up with 
Dome Fashion’ has coat us women 
a great many dollars, as a recent 
report shows, women have spent 
over 111,000,000,000 lost year and 
that Is a *mlnt o’ money.'

Speaking of clothes, reminds 
me of recent revtvola of old-time 
favorites we hear on the radio. I 
re c ^  an argument I  had with a 
toan-ager, who tnstotod that 4 Leaf 
Clorar was a new song!! She was 
so insUtent that I  finally gave up 
convincing her.

"And, 1 thought, it la new for 
bar today, aa it waa for mo sev
eral yeora book, aa It will be for 
others ten yean ahead. It really 
Isn’t so important and after ell 
auch things make Life tntereat-

Scouta and other agoncioa that do 
coiM tuder the Community 
Cheat?

"As to the Mile of Dimes, how 
many people give In Hartford ao 
that they can have thalr names 
heard over the air. Whan the 
first U80 drive woo conducted In 
tovrn. I  told the veteran that call
ed that I gave In Hartford but 
woUld be gled to give him a dol
lar. A  tew nights later another 
veteran called at my home and 
when I told him that 1 had already, 
given in town and that the first 
veteran waa surptlaad whan I told 
him to keep the dollar, he told me 
that moat people oaked if their 
names were going to be In the 
paper, and when told no the col
lector was handed a email amount 
of silver.

The days have gone Willard 
whet, we looked for our entertatn- 
mert to the occasional road shows 
that came to town and Sherman’s 
moving pictures once a week, and 
most people are not looklitg for 
work In Cheney's but are employ
ed In Hartford, or somawhere else 
out of town.

"Moet of the people In town to
day WlUard are not natives like 
you and I and George Waddell, 
and while I  also am employed out 
of town, I  also have an obligation 
to Manchester as well ae the com
munity In wklch 1 work, and am 
told to give where I am employed 
and >«arn my money.

“Tea, Willard, we know that 
most drives do not come under the 
Community Cheat, but 1 atlll say 
that Manchester should have 
Community Cheat or come under 
the Greater Hertford Community 
Cheat.

Tours truly,
Cltlxen.”

landlorda and evictions, I might 
have added a sixth, one that la un- 
belleveably hearUeaa.

“In the first case Mrs. Hills 
listed, she said the landlord was an 
aunt of the mother of two children 
aged 17 and 12. This one Is a sister, 
twrlce married but without children 
of her mvn. Bhe la owner of a 
duplex house, which is the next 
best thing to living in a cottage.

"She invited her brother-in-law 
and sister with their three child
ren—they are now 15, 13 and 11— 
to occupy the other half of the 
house, and notified the former ten
ant to vacate the premises. The 
children were younger then but 
Bhe assured them they “wouldn’t 
bother her as long as they didn't 
poll down the house. "

"For a time everything went 
smoothly, she seemed to get along 
with her new tenants as well aa 
could be expected. Later she be
gan to find fault with tha child
ren when their friends came along 
and they played on the lawn or 
porch. She objected to instrumental 
mualc, or having anything unusual 
going on, like a children’s party, 
and naturally they resented It.

In the effort to keep peace the 
moUier urged them to be respect
ful to their aimt, and even con
doned the latter when she angrily 
rushed at one of the girls, pushing 
her .with considerable force Into a 
hedge. The language she used 
stung as much aa the prickly bar
berry bushes. ■«

“The parents, despairing of ever 
being able to live in harmony with 
their landlord relative under the 
strained conditions, set about look
ing for a suitable place to live

where their children might be 
able to lead a normal existence. 
They enlisted the help of their 
friends, which may have Influenced 
their ludlord to notice them out, 
which Bhe did last November. 
Anxious as they were to leave the 
premises, they have been unable 
to find a bouse, and the first evic
tion notice wraa served on them to 
vacate the middle of this month. 
They have received a second evic
tion, notice, each sister has re
tained a lawyer, and."may the 
right triumph!’’

A Sympathixer.

This week% mail brought this 
letter:
‘Dear Heard Along:

"You are to be congratulated on 
having Josephine Plesclk Hills aa 
a contributor to your Saturday 
column. I  look forward to her 
arUclea which appear almoat every 
week aa she seems to put her 
finger on a good many eujbecta 
on which wo women are vitally ln< 
tcrested. Hod I  known aha con' 
templatod a letter about hearUeoi

FILL
FOR SALE

CaU

The Alexander 
Jarvis Co.

Phone 4112

Ing.
"But I  do hope that the men 

and women who are responsible for 
our changes, make up their minds! 

"RemctfuUy youra,
"Josephine Hills.’* 

181 Summit Street

A local man’s observation on a 
COmunity Chest follows:
"Dear Sir:

'As 1 auggeated a Community 
Chest for Manchester several 
weeks ago, which letter you pub- 
llohed in your paper, 1 was inter- 
estol In the commments of our 
General Manager,. George Waddell 
about a Oofiimunlty ^ ea t fqr 
Manchaater ^  consoUdatlng with 
tha Hartford. Community cateat, 
and tha latter of WlUard Rogers.

"1 am aura moat of ua realise 
that moat drives for funds do not 
come under a Community Chest, 
but what good does our contribu
tion In Hartford to the Cheat do 
for the Visiting Nurses in Man
chester, the T, the Girl and Boy

Ma^hester 
Bowling Green

laoarparatsB
(New PincBt

Bowlinf Alitjrs)
Wb BOW half opM allays

every nlfhl for iMrtiM iml 
Rroupa.

654 Center Street 
Jarvis BuHiliaff Tel. 4882

Is It True?. 

Yes It Is True!
e That Yon Can Save 110.00 Per Month

•  That Yoa Can Save 10 Honrs Per Month

o That-yon can save 8 trips to market per month.

o That you can m v c  $1.00 per month on gas and oil.

olluit Your Family Will Enjoy Better Health.

•That Yon Wni Always Be Ready for Unexpectei 
Guests.

oThat your family wiD enjoy year round variety of food 

yon can bake ahead for months at one time.

oThat yon can prepare meals in half the time

•That a G. ft  8 cable f t  freeicr for $329.75 will 
pay for Itaelf and pay yon dividends besides. 

Electrical Dept.—Basement.

t k  J W H A K com
MANCNBftTRlI CONM*

' s ' ! . - .

WANTED
Bricklayers and 

Painters
Apply In Wrson

Jarvis Realty
5 Dover Road

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO;,̂
51 Biaaen SU TeL 44M

The Highland 
Pork Store

Startinir Sommer Store 
Honra—9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Inclnding Sundays
We carry a lull One of Orate 

ood Weigel produeta, Pruita -'jM 
Vegetoblea, Oracerlea and Meato, 
aU aavora of soda, magaxliiea, 
beer and nie.

TeL 2-9850 ^
317 Highland Street 

Albert J. Stevenson, Prop.

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 dafs a week, 52 weeka 
■ year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
CAMPFIELD ROAD—

B roema with X onllnlahed, 
Srepfarae, tall Inealathia. cop
per piombing, hot water, Ml 
iieat. Large lot. Uhcral allow- 
nace for laterlor drenratloa to 
suit yon. Can be purchased 
with aaian down payment by 
O. L’a who can 'lanUfy.
OLCOTT DRIVE—
. T rooms, attached breeaeway 
oad garage, ameelte drive. Ire- 
place, lavatory, tile boUie, hot 
water oil heat, full InaalaUon, 
copper plumbing, lanndery In 
hoaenMnt, large lot. Now 
vacant. .
O’LEARY DRIVE—

B rnome wHh t unllnbihrd. 
Brrplaco. lull Inaulatina. onp- 
prr plumbing; hot water oil 
|M«t. Large M . Litoral allt*w- 
nnee lor Intrilor drcorallon to 
suit .vou. These homes eon he 
pere iw d  with email down 
payment hy O. L*e who enn 
qaaUry.
CORNELL STREET—

B roome with t  unllnlithrd. 
Brepineo, full Ineuintlaa, cop
per phsmMng hot water oil 
braL Large loL Liberal allow- 
aae« for Interior dororattou to 
oult you. Tbrar borors ran be 
purr tin ird with small down 
payment by O. L’a who enn 
luaniy.

DO YOU WAN*! TO 
SELU BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!

HOMES UMIER G. L BILL 
OF MUHTS NOW BEINQ 

OONSTBCCTED

654 CENTER STREET

A v a n ««  D a flf OrndatlBR
vat «ba M w tt at A ffiA  IMB

9,500

VivRY CHENEY UBRARV

€Xty o f FUlngo CUarm
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STONE STREET—
B room single, oil hot water 

beat, flreplaoe, tall Inealatloa. 
Beaotltal MiNien, large Hvtag 
room, corner lot. Near bus Une 
and shopping eonter.
WALKER STREET—

Two-tenement lial, 8 and 
5, Indlvtdnal Nlram heat, poreh. 
Near bda Hne. Good condition 
thronghonL
EDMUND STREET

B roome ofuniilete. rile hath, 
avoratory, toll Inaulatlon. Br^’ 
place, hot water henL Near 
mo line and shopping center. 
Ready to move In on comple
tion of sale.
HOl.LISTER STREET—

8 roomo. C *inllhlohrd. Oil 
burner, hot water ,beuL Full 
Ineulalloa. tiverbead nbower., 
BeanHtal Mtrhen. Win dew- 
rate to enll bnyer.
rHOMI*SON\TLLE—

Ebn Street—6 roome, 8 veara 
lid. complete. Garage, hanntl- 
tally landoeaiied. trull Ireea On 
tmo-llne. Furnnee henL Large 
loL Priced for qalrli ante. Own
er OMvIag out of town.
PRINCKI^IN STREET— 

B-rnom angle. iJWge ML 
Brteb and frame, nowaotalra 
■avntorv. Hie totb. H»t water 
heat, on bnrner. finsrmrnt 
Innndrv mid hntebwuv.

If we do not have or can- 
not locate the type of 
hoaae yon wont we’ll build 
it for yon.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of Tbeoe 

Properties

■i

[ \ ■

21 Persons Victims 
In Violent Storms;
Damage Millions

Arabi on More

I \

More Than 160 Hurt in 
Seven Statee by Tor" 
nadoM 'and Wind- 
■tomis; Six Die. in 

'W e il Virginia, Four 
In Kentn^y, Fire In 
Oljahoma, Tliree in 
BUsionri, 2 in Kansas

V

t e l . 4112 DR 7275

’ By The Associated Press
Tomsdoee and v i o l e n t  

windstorms whinied across 
sevon states over tho week
end, killing at least 21 wr- 
Bons and mjuring more than 
160. Property damage waa 
estimate in the miUlona. 
West Virgil^ and Kentucky 

aunitiea were laahed by 
loot nigbL Twlaton hit.

______ j i ,  Oklahoma and Kansas
Saturday. HIgli winds sad heaw 
rsins ooenrred In Indlnna snd Illi
nois.

Ths dssth ton by stotss:
West Virginia—Six; Kentucky- 

four; Oklahoma— f̂lvo; Mlssourir— 
thrat; Ksnrai two; minots—ono.

In Wsst V irg il^  toinadie winds 
ripped through elx rural eom- 
munitlaa near Clniksbcrg in tha 
northern part ot -the state. State 
poUoe reported fngra then 88 
persons wars injured.

OeuMBusMIeB nnidmt B t  
West Milford, Lost CrsMq WoU 

Summit, Mount C9an and QuIoC 
DtU anra the eonununltlea-harnist 
h it Highweys ware bloeksd and. 
conununleatlaa Unoa w en doam, 
hampering rraeue operations.

to Kentucky n tornndo Mt Al- 
pbs, a town ot 140 In Clinton 
c o n ^ . Uw storm wraelwd tha 
Danrls Chiwel church whstu an ss- 

u s  mera attending asrv- 
loos. .At least 80 persons wera ra- 
pocMI taJnrad la nw oonnty. 
of the hqnrad wow t e l hM  - ,  .

Deputy Failosoiaa 
ocy saM that quits a  fow bouses 
yrecii destrcqred. Alpha is midarsy 
between Albany i m  Moutleello 
nanr the Kentucky-Tennesaas bor
der.

Seek ABdlMemd VIeliam 
Rescue workers sought addition

al victima in the debris snd mud of 
the tomado-hettcred West Vir
ginia communities. Wrecked suto- 
mobUee, trees and debris from 
nearby strip-mining operations 
cluttered U. S. Route 10 leading to 
the damaged town of Hupp HIU,

Vft,
Tho twister hit in Wyet Virginia 

about 0 p.m. (e. a. L)
Hospitals were Jammed. All 

availaUe doctors snd nurses in the 
stricken sraaa were called on duty. 

Clarksburg Fire <?hief J. J.

(Goattanwf On Bags Twelve)

Reunion of Churches 
Foreseen hy Bhhop

Taft, Stassen 
Wind Up Ohio 

Battle Today
Signs Outcome May Af

fect Early Presiden
tial Balloting at Phil
adelphia invention
Clevslsiid, May S—(ff)—Senator 

Rdbsrt A. Taft and Harold B. 
Tits asm wind up •their CHilo dele-̂  
gets batUs today amM Mgns that 
ths outeoma may away early 
Q. O. P. praoldeuasl balloting at

Both 'oondidstao 
hour appeals over staii

planned last 
ito-adde radio 

hookups tonight in thalr contest 
over m of O M ^  SB praeldentlsl
nomiiw t iy  yutaa, _____

Bsth Osaups OsalMaat 
Both camps txprMMd oonfldencs 

ia the resulta when upwards of 
700,000 Repubileaas go to the pollt 
te tomoiToiv*g wtaMWa 

Poiitlctans weta amteUng the 
outcome for its pw lhls effect as 
foot-looas dslegatlens from such 
stales as Illinois and Faansyivsnia, 
whara the Moom of favorite sons 
might fads qBlokly.

From tha Taft camp oama ra> 
porta that a inajbrity o f tha 58- 
vote nuaoia gamfo la nady to 
ooma thalr way niautny at t

m Taft foL 
tha
first ballot.

Qiians; W ill 
Crush Reds

More Talk of Coming 
.Battles Reported in 
Chinese Newspapers
Nanking, May 8—(F>—Ceneral- 

iasimo Cblsng KaJ-Shek, chslleng- 
sd by UMUntlng dissension arithin 
his own party, promised today to 
crush ths Chinese Oommunista 
even if it killed him.

Simultaneously, new spapers 
throughout (Jblns were, besting 
wsrdnnns. In Shanghai, Nanking, 
Peiping snd other centers, publish
ed dispistehes contained more talk 
of oomlng'hattlee in Mandiuria, 
North Chins and the Tongtee val
ley than of actual fighting.

Bepsrt Important Setback
Semiofficial eourcea Teported on 

Important eetbock for Chlang*s 
troopa: That the Communists had 
g a l i^  virtually oompleta oontnfi 
of Shantung psninauln — arhich 
Just into the Yellow sea between 
Shanghai and Tientsin — with 
esptura of Chsnglo after a three 
treek selge.

The econoroio front felt the im
pact of the gruelllny civil arar. A 
Soiod of capital from Oommunist- 
ondangerad north China orboa oou- 
trlbutod to onoUwr drop in tha 
Chinese Tuan. The new exchange 
rate: 850,000 to 1 (U. 8.)
’ Chlsng told n thoitssnd Kuomln 
tang (government party) assem
blymen: "Bowed by heavy bur
dens, I  will exhaust every ounce of 
my strength in this great cause 
thouidt I  die."

Hla voice broke adth emotion 
as he ralstod be had haord mur- 
murings o f dlasatlsfaction against 
t)w governmsnt snd disbelief in 
bis April 8th report to the nation.

At that time he said soonomic 
conditions arere not grave; Ihst 
deepite loss of seven dlvieloiu In 
Msachnrta. "Nationalist Chins 
will not coUspss in six months, six 
years or oven 80 ysars."

"You must believe wbat I said.'
, he pleaded. *1 adll iwt deceive you.

jOsaMauei au fhga Tsux

kririra ara pradtaUng 
can have Rl on the 
deepite previous plana to bade Oov. 
Dwight Green as n favorite ison. 
Green had been mimed aa the Na
tional convention keynoter.

But theee Taft supporters admit 
privately that unless the Senator 
enn etand Stassen off with a half 
dooen or fewer delegatee fr«xm his 
own vote orchard, the Dllnoli 
plums may fall on the other side 
of the waU.

There ia some talk that Gen 
Douglas MscArthur’s friends may 
be around to pick them up.

Taft’s hope tor support in the 
78-vote Peruisyivsnia delegation— 
pledged to Senator Edward Martin 

a favorite son—was said to 
hinge in part on his showing here.

(3ov. Thomss B. Dewey of New 
York, now campaigning to keep 
Oregon’s 12 convention votes out 
of Stanen’s hands, has his eye 
on the Pennaiivsnls delegation, 
too.

Blsy Be Battering Rnm 
Staaaen’s backen concede that 

the DUnoia-Pennsylvanla delegate 
lineup may be the battering ram 
bf a stop-Staaeen movement 

With that in mind, they are 
straining every point to pile a

(OeaHnaed en Rage Tan)

*Ewn More inirigned hy 
Now RoUgious SpirU 
To Be Found Every- 
where* Prelate Asserts

. Biostoi), May 8.— "The 
beginning of what hiatory 
may record as a new reforma- 
Hon” leading toward the re
union of Cmstian churches 
was foreseen by a Methodist 
bishra today. Bishop Evan 
Lee Hcft of St Louis said, 
"while in my thinking, union 

of Protostant diurchea ia inevita
ble and demanded hy the urgen  ̂
des of the hoar, I sm oven mor<i 
Intilgawl hy tho new religioas 
anim to bs discovered em y- 

hen.”
■ipuasas Heps far Chlen

While BUhop Holt addreesw 
Suntoy aarvloe at the old Bouth 
(OcagregBtfcstsI) dmrdi, the 
Right Rev. Bswry Knox Sherrill, 
p^wBIhir Mabop ot ths Protostoat 
EpiaooMl drarch la Americn, ex- 
presBsg hifos for avaatusl union 
of Ms dsnominoMoo with tho 
Methodist dmrdi.

. Msthodlst Mshofo Dr. Lewis 
O. HattmsB,, latioduoed Blabop 
BharrlU to ths Msthodlst Qusdrea- 
alsl conformos sad sold, "it It not 
too much to hops that la tho pra- 
dlctablo futuro tho two ohatchso 
stay ho onoJ 

RaopandtMr* Bishop ShsrrUl sold 
"Bososdoy 4a tho prostaoo e t Ood, 
tesoo HiMWkia any ho 

With the ofo
Bitunlsy Oxaom 
eventual nnlan of Protostant 
churches throug îout the world. 
Such a union, he said, would work 
'to Join with the Esatem Orthodox 
ehurch. With only two great 
diurchea remaining, he said, set- 
teSwnt of the differences between 
a PrOteetant-Orthodox church snd 
tho Roman Catholic church could 
lead to the re-establiahment of a 
single Christisa chiuxh.

This armored ear, wMeh fflas the lo g  e f the Arab Uherntlon Army, 
IB captured la battle fr e a  the Jews. Here Ifoi belag need by 

Arabs to cover n soeatlng party oa the oatsUrta of n Jewtak aett' 
meant near Jeranolani aa tho Arab naHons moved Into Paleettoo la 
Feveei. British osnaaneed they would fight both ddm unleas n trnee 
lo eaUed untU MSy lA  when the British move oMto (NBA telspksto).

Committee 
Two-Year

Approves 
Draft Bill;

Lauded By Forrestal
Pope Asks Prayers 

For Palestine Peace
Planes

BUhops of World; Mav Give Hint
Made Public Today
Vatican May 8.—

has asked
jmyera' during 
^ p p y  triuiirah 
PsiMtine. Tne

Red Cross Agrees 
To Control Some 
Jerusalem Areas

News Tidbits
Culled From UP) Wiras

Jewslnsist 
Arabs Invade

British. Rush Soldiers 
Back to Deal With 
S e r iou s  S i tua t ion

D^wey Opens 
Oregon Fight

Repuhlican Presidential 
Preference Primary 
Battle Against Stassen
Portland, Ora., May.8—(J*)—While 

leading Oregon Republicans 
scrambled for neutral eidellne po- 
siUmis, Oov. Thomas E. Dewey 
set out today on an biteneive 
quest for Oregon’s Republican

Srealdentlal primary preference 
[ay 2L
It was a clear-cut race. The 

only other contender waa Harold 
A. Stassen of Mlniwaota.

. , Seta Fsst Poos 
Dewey set a. fa it pace for hi* 

first day—s tempo unlikely to be 
slowed during the onsuing three' 
weeks of campaigning odilcb wiU 
take him the le n ^  and breadth 
of Oregon, and with side Jaunts 
into Washington. On the out
come he waa staking bis political 
prestige against Stassen..

Today was a 12-hour day for 
Dewey. Starting at 10 a. ro. he 
scheduled meetings with repre- 
sentativea of the State Orange, 
agtleulturai cooperatives, labor. 
ItapuhUean groups, limch with 
Oregon pubUahers and editors, and 
tea with ths Oregon State Oentrol 
committee.

To Addreeo PuhUe Rally 
Tonight, Just ono waok after 

Staaacn opoke here. Dewey is to 
addrsas a publie rally on "How to 
Stop Communism."

He was expected to deliver a 
full-dress reply—in blUng terms— 
to the Minnemtans’s proposal to

tUsnUoasB an Fag* tw s i

. r .  ' •

Jenisalsm, M jy 8—(JI—Jews In
sisted today, tn the face of denials, 
that Syrian and Lebanese armies 
have invaded northern Palestine.
, The Brittah rushed eoldiera back 
into tbs country to dJal with what 
they coUled a ’’seriously deterior
ated” aituaUon, leas than two 
weeks bofora the May 18 date they 
have set to end their rule.

They guarded a new 48-bour 
trues batweeu Jews and Arabs in 
the southerly Katamon quarter of 
Jerusalem whils they negotiated 
for a tnieo to cover the whole city 
and its Christian, Jewish and Mos
lem shines.

Tines Batag Baapocted
Tho truoe, enforced by the High

land tight infantry, apparently 
waa being respected. Its spirit waa 
evident ^  over Jeruealem. Not a 
eingls shot was beard today from 
within tha city, either in the new 
or the (fid quarters. Sporadic fight
ing waa audible from some other 
SUDUItM.

The firat British relnforcenqpnts 
were an eaUmated 1,000 aoldlers in 
full batUa dnaa who reached Haifa 
yesterday from Crania aboard the 
troopahlp BaqfinTisL

Before that, competent sources 
had aatlniatad British strength in 
Palaatlna at 28,000 troops includ
ing skeleton armored and gun forq- 
OB. Britain has bqan ahlpplng out 
under a pledge to be gone by Aug.
Sn

Official aouroes In Amman, 
Trans • Jordon, said Thursday 
Trans - Jordan, B)nia, Lebanon, 
Egypt and Iraq would send at 
leaK 80,000 regulars to “ rescue 
Paleatlne before May 18."

The strength of the Jewieh mi
litia Hagonah ta estimated unoffi- 
cixlly at 88,000 and that of the 
Jewlsb underground Irgun Zval 
Leumi and Stern group together at 
tJBOO to 7,000.

Syrians Maaahig On Bariar
Hagaaah. which had announced 

an Arab tnyasion Saturday of Pal- 
eatlne’a northarnmnet thumb, aald 
in Tel Aviv last night attacks on 
fiva Jawtah aetUananta there bad 
bean baotea off hut Syrian troops 
atin ware maaalng on the border.

The latest aiminmcenient said 
Ranwt Naftaii had been attacked

•  Phga>fwtlvaj(

Salem, or sections of it, under 
protection of the Internation
al Red Cross. Final Jewish- 
Arab airreement was said to 
be the last barrier.
Agrees to Handle Certain Areas
The sources eold the Red Croea 

hod agreed to handle certain areas 
of the Holy Qty where women 
and children—both Arab and Jew
ish—would be eheltered. These 
sections would be shut off from 
the adult male population of both 
.aides. Provisions would be made to 
feed and protect the women and 
children.

It also waa understood that 
hopes to place the entire munici
pal area under the Red Ooss had 
not been abandoned.

The project also gfould provide 
for continuation of municipal aerv- 
ices in Jerusalem by appolntnaent 
of a neutral official to a Munici-

(ContlBued on Paxe rwelva)

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 3—(F)—The 

position of the Treasury April 20: 
Receipts, $85,348,132.22: expen

ditures, $105,297,878.55; balance, 
$4,508,188,494.39.

F in a l  J e w -A ra b  A g r e e *  

m e n i  t o  P la n  L a s t

B arr ier^ ; W o m e n  a n d  
C h i ld r r a  t o  B e  S h e l-  
jkawid fin B o f e  C i i y j  oovat coumu « t  Mtnietare

slaaiii-pkiaiiqBWUVf.fo-20tfiMone Ur s e c t io n s  o f  I t  ot ruUea from Ruaaiana for roooa-
( fttrucUoa ftnd devsloDOWit

—Informed sources reported y, g Latin America 
here today that negotiations | stocks ahut unevenly today 
are under way to place Jeru- George H. Robs., Jr„ insurance ex

ecutive, Bays be and Arilne Judge 
wiU be married Wednesday by Su
preme Court Justice Ferdinand Pe- 
cora . . .  Mediator Frank Douglass 
says both railroad labor and man
agement remain too tar opart on 
issues for him to call Joint meet
ing to try to avert strike . . . Kl- 
wants club, fellow employes, and 
various business firms finanre new 
home for Reuben Flowers. Negro, 
who lost his two youngest children 
when his house burned last winter 
in St. Catherines, OnL 

Lons Tamer and husband Bob 
Topping scheduled to fly to New 
York today en route to London 
honeymoon . . . (fongress seen 
having its hands full trying to ad- 
.toorn in time for political conven
tions . . . Grand Trunk Western 
Railway’s pet dnek ii trying to 
hatch eggs on piling in Milwaukee 
ferry slip . . "Tokyo Rimo"  says 
she wants U. b. courts to decide 
whether she was a traitor . . . 
FBI, seeing no federal violation 
Involved as yet, rrfosea to Join in 
Search for five year old James 
Frederick, missing from his 
Bridgeport home since last Mon
day . . . MNsoori Democrats 
choosing national convention dele
gates today . . . About 100 tech- 

1 niral troops arrive st our new 
air base in Tripoli

—Pope Pius 
for special 
May for tha 
of peace”  in 
pope’s plea was in a letter to 
Roman CathoUe bishops of 
the world dated May 1 and 
made public today.

Seeiks Balara at Paeea 
This encytiieaB also asked for 

prayers for tbs rotuni of “mutual 
peace, frateiM l mad foil among 
all men, and the dealrsd concord 
between aU social claaaea."

He sold that coadiUana la Pal- 
eetine and tha taac of “tranquUlaa- 
tion of minds and hearts’’ are Mb- 
jecu that “amtet sad aaguUh our 
heorL

The ponttff recomroeiided tbeao 
■ubjecta for prayera to Mary, tha 
mother of Chnat, during the annual 
Marian prayers of May, known to 
CaUufiics as the Month of Our 
Lady.

Tha oBcyelical ia caUed Auaplda 
Quasdam, from its first two 
werda. It aaya:

"Some Indications seem today to 
demonatrate that oU the gnat 
community of people, after as 
muifii ataughter and devaatotion 
caused hy the tong and terriMs 
war, la turned toward the aolvtaiy 
fsHlulLor peoco. and now gtyaa 
vfthintSy attention fo WMi win 
labor hard at works of rcoonatruo* 
Uon, miring to compose dtseordi 
and prapon for a new older of 
proeperily. rather than to those 
who atm excite to mutual oontesta 
and to hate and rancor, from which 
can only derive new damage and 
new misfortunto.

"Give Great Aagnlah"
“But there do not tack facta and 

events that give great pra-occupa' 
Uon and anguish to our patoraat 
soul. Althoura war has ceased al- 
most everywhere, the desired peace 
hu not yet worked the traoqulllxa- 
Uon of minda and hearts; there are 
yet to be seen in the dark sky men
acing clouda.

"Let it be implored wiUi renewed 
prayera that finally will shine, 
a gift from Heaven, tiiat mutual 
peace, fraternal and full among

On Air Power
Military Experts Awiit- 

ing More Detailed Riv 
ports Before Ana
lysing Reds* Strengdi

■y
Aaaadated I

I 0 .fh y
MUtary ABMra

Future of World May Be 
Determ ined During Year

Washington. May 3—(J*)—Preal-^ “1 am offering no brief or en 
dent Truman said today this year 
“may well determine the world’s 
future." *<"

The (Jhlef Executive did not me- 
clfy what events he had in mind.

^ t  in a message of greeting to 
the AFL Upholsterers’ Internation
al convention, Mr. Truman wrote: 

“You are meeting here in a year 
which may well determine the 
world’s future, and vehother liberty 
loving people everywhere ere to 
remain secure in the freedoms they 
have gained through the centuries. 
We in the United States are deter
mined that their way of life—and 
our way—shall not perlah from the 
earth.

“I know the upholsterers and all 
good Americans will fully and 
wholeheartedly support the course 
which has been charted for the 
benefit of humanity and the prceer- 
VaUon of the rights of free peo- 
ple.”

PredictB "Startling Overtura" 
AFL President William Gceen 

told the eame gathering that 
there will be a “startling political 
overturn" in the November elec
tions “ if prices contlriu'! to go 
hlgber and smug Industrial lead
ers continue to deny compensatory 
wage increases.’’

Fainting to the G.O.P. primary 
victories of Harold E. Stsksen, 
Graeh added in his prepared ad
dress:

dorsement for Mr. Stassen, but the 
fact that he is proving ni'orc pop- 
utar with the rank and file of Re
publicans than his Old Guard op
ponents appears to me to show 
which way the political trend is 
swinging in this country.”
Record Coiled "CoIomoI Failure” 

Green labeled the record of the 
80th Congress as a “colossal fail
ure.” He added:

"A strange coalition of reaction
ary Republicans and equally reac
tionary southern Democrats has 
teamed up to support every tegis- 
tative attack against labor and 
every legislative favor for big 
business.

They refuse to go along with
priceeven partial restoration of ,----  , j  . ...

controls and at the same time vote pealed to other CIO

(Coattaoed oa Pag* Twa)

Packers Going 
Back to Jobs

Union Disputes Qaim 
On Return; Increases 
Number of Pickets
Chicago, May 3—<J>>—Packers 

reported a bock-to-work trickle of 
strikers in the elx-weeka-old atrike 
of ClO-Packlnghouao Workers but 
there were Incrsoasd nurabera of 
plckeU at plant gates today.

Non-strikers paaaad through the 
lines without incident this morning 
as police stood by:

CIO offlciale aaid that none of 
the workers who entered the 
struck plants were members of the 
Packinghouse Workers.

A Wilson and company apqkea- 
man said, however, “soina ^  the 
strikers have come bock to work.” 
An official of Armour and com
pany said "our working force ta 
gaining in numbers slowly."

Hara Inrieosed Pny 
TIjc four major packers. Swift.

! Wilson, Armour and Cudahy an
nounced th.it they have increased 
the pay of nil plant employes nine 
cents an hour.

The companies announced sever
al day's ago that any strikers who 

i  foil to report for duty in the Chi
cago plants today risk reptaoemont 
bv other workers. Police Oapt. 
Raymond Crane said he has or
dered almost 1.000 policemen on 
diitv at the plants.

Herbert March, union dtatrict 
manager, waa reported have ap- 

unions ter

Wkttiington. May S.—4fo—*nM 
Mg; (our-engiaed planaa that 
sta pot on dtaplay over tha waih- 
end may provide n aaar taalght to
te her airborne Army aatoyoMnL 

MlUtoiv experts hats mralt th 
arrival of mors detailii repart 
foom United Btotaa dfotomotie oh- 
serven at tha May 4ny pnrada h»> 
ton ana^nitag «h ot ttm Rad Air 
Force pat out tar Um  

R is liliMy that St taMt aaoM oC 
the Mg plaaaa vrara tha BovtaC TD> 
7(K an aircraft haariiig 

mhtaitca to the Amarlcaa B-2B. 
Tha •aanaaptlan hM hara thot 

the Rraatana copiad many of tho 
footUTW of Svo B*2Si kaowB to 
have boan foccod dawn to Bovlat- 
oontroOed araoo during ths m 

Oontco Pliitilom  Kaos 
Photographs o ftos  TU-70 todl- 

cote it amy ho •  hyhttd 
Mb

to hB __
tkft pliuM 

coiTloo the plaxigtato aooo uoad hy 
bombordtan for oldhttag.

Tho iMtoltatlOB of txanb boy 
doors (if  they ora not indeed bottt 
into the tranaport version) end of 
bomb boys would bo an ooay mats 
ter of conversion. Baqumig moro 
time would ha tha oMitteu ef do- 
fenttve guns to tho.tronqwrL 

Tiw TU-70 to leportod to hove n 
poaaengar copocl^ ot 72. It is to 
be preiumad. howavar, thot tbta 
oouM ha tacreosed aubstaatlaUy if 
the ptaae were used strictly as o 
troop carrier.

It Its perforance 'oomporaa with 
that <>f wartime B-2Ba, Um TU-70 
oould carry troopo and load aa far 
as 8,000 miles dlataat from its 
home beae. The raage would bo 
about )ieU of that dtataace if the 
plane were to drop paratroopers 
and return to beae.

This would mean that with TU- 
70s, Alaska would bo within aaay 
range for an attack by coramanfhH 
type Russian forced latant upon 
selxiiig air fields there.

Rustts is known to ha gfotag 
considerable attention to alihorna 
Armlca Eatimatas of the alaa ot 
her airborne force range up to 
200,000.

But to employ a force of this

Vote PdIb Umm* 
SdeeliTe SerrlDe 
f(Are G>ngreM for 
Tiiae Siace War; 
aH SeeB M einte 
*Thoroi ^  Aueegtr 
able* to AR Sertrleee; 
Debate Next Week
W ashin fton, M ar 8-— (ff>—  

Tha Houaa Armed 
coramittee today sparoYBd l l  
t e  8 •  two-year dra ft bOL The 
Tote puts the issue tar sOsb 
ttre senrieo foraM lly b t fh n  
ConiTBBB fo r  the first ttn a  
silica the war. Before r o ( ^  
the committee heard S«are- 
tary of Diftaai Farrcatal can tha 
-eaaura "exeMleat”

"Ihice la aa immadlato and ito- 
perattra demand Bar atanitblaa to 
auament tto alna iW 
fonea;" he said. "XMa MB pravidia 
tta

(foeirmaa Andraws (R • NT) 
caUod Fanrestal and ~caUod Fanrestal and Sacretaiy of

22£n‘ toiS.‘a t£
mal eemaHttoe rate. RamB a o ^

Air
ta ea 

Army. Navy aei

IlMy dM aat as 
ittra put to «  
nltsd tealaiag bf 

but tbricetal 
sun b^avra 
tretelng Is naodad.

Houra taadara that the
caM  *^ ^ te r_d a b ^ p i^ ^  ^

tlwfo was a poottMUtyits' mambata miaht. t>» to tomt u

of tha i r

(CoaUaned aa rugs Twelve)

for this
o iiy  Mg.
is getttog the draft 
of the oommtttaê a to 
the Boor.

teeae are tha bars pitoalMi 
previttoua: —  ^

L R  would false tto total an- 
orlaed maapBWH o f tto armed

I M  to SLOoiMas ~  A f ^  an ^
000. AW Fone BOXOBkMdNh^ 
aad Martoe Ooiya BBB^* —  
praeint total eWength ta :

2. Men from a  i 
would be ragtataced. wttKttoto 
from IB through 38 figMalto  iya

«

Flashes!
( id le  I ) a l ih t UR WWal

■eiibiii II■■■I—
M eaO etoh

Ship Burns 
In Atlantic

Freighter Shell Bar Re
ports UncontruUetl 
Fire in Two Holds

‘W

a tax bonenxa to the wealthy. 
They block progressira Improve
ment of our social security system 
and thep vote to deprive newsboys 
end other'helpless groups of even 
the meager protccUons of the ex
isting ayatem.”

Of Henry A. Wallace's third 
jmrty candidacy, the AFL chief 
ftwMrlc<l!
' 1 "There used to be a time when 
aome liberals- in Washington le- 
gprded iVaUace as a  tamb, but he 
has now been exposed to the world 

,aa a ehcep on a leash from Mos
cow.”

y

picket aid in the company-unkm 
ahowdown.

Plans Not INsclooed 
Tho union announced lost ni|fot 

it ”hms resolved to extend atrike 
sctlvltlea in the Induetry.” but did 
not diacIoM it ptanx 

At the end of a day-long seaeloa 
of the strike Strategy commUtae. 
Union President Ralph Helstaln 
■•Id tha group *levlewed the pro- 
graaa ot tha strike and finds it 
completely effective throughout 
the nation.”  He added that U w

(UMGauM pm PoM  Twa»

OM>

off tto  Jab today as pacbera atort- 
ed a  bacb to 
About BBI 
In'oue other Armour A Co. aad 
two Swift A  Oa wbeirmie hraaeb 
booses ta OetroiL A  uatoa apokco- 

worb atoppage wra 
o f tto  aattMTOldv 

qtetka of U O  raiblagbiain Wotb- 
era. Tto Detroit group are emend 
by a dIBerrat wovlimg oeatract 
tbaa tto paebtog plaai  empiuyco.

Norfolk, Vo., May 8— The 
American freighter Shell Bor re- 
ported today ehe was afire off 
Diamond Shoals lightship, about 
15 miles off (tape Hatteraa.

A message received at Coast 
Guard headquarters shortly 
fore 10 a. m. (ex.t.! said the 
805-ton vessel had "uncontrolled 
fire in holds I and 2." and asked 
assistance.

The cutter Ingham was ordered 
to proceed from Norfolk.

The Shell Bar conies a crew of 
85.

Shortly before I I  a. m. the ship 
radioed:

‘Smouldering fira in holds No. 1 
and No. 2. now four and a 
hours old.

No Ftanwo Vtathle
“ Have used oil supply of car

bonated gas. AU vantUation to 
hoMa covered except No. 3, which 
is partly open, but no Bamaa vial- 
Me.

“Dense smoke coming , from 
both hatches.

“Ualng water for cooling down 
decks, which on  extremely hot”

A gojrernmtnt-owne«1 vessel 
ihartorea by\tlw United Fruit 
Company, tto SheS Far M  Maw 
York last toturda;

Army i
"wito-

Brittah W n
Jrrraalraa May 8 (A l. EL 

Gatdra MaeMItoa aaM to aa f 
vtaw today 
Air Faros «
foroo" aay Arab alato tovattea af 
Pataotlaa bstoro $lay IB* Iks P 
tab omtoata <
tto Brittah saaimBniar, amda Ito 
stataaVat to MaJ. Georae FlelBlag 

be-jEMot. oribtory oaolyat for Ito  
• . I New York Pelit and Hoow Nowe.
^ ' • • •

Na latoramUoa On Dlaardera 
Waabtagton, May B ()P) Slato 

Di pai Imual and Pnroguayaa oro- 
basav oOMata aaM tada.v they bare 
■a lafatnmttaii of dtaovANB lb 
Asuactoo. capMai of 
Roporto trraa tto Ai 
town of

half
c : by pa-

Havono,

g — (Pl^  A-

(2?^

(Dhlel lUBtlM

•ro liw ti 
» 64tor wNb’ :

y  for
Piwtto Gbitm and Ihwrto Barytas. 

.Offtctala aad ehe carried a gvner- 
lal carxo and no
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'Our ptop lu  d tm tn d  1b 
Important transactions tha 
finest possible quality in 
bodi MTvIoe and neroian* 
dbA at pfieas In keepinc 
w ith  th eir plans. Such 
requirements are met in 
iitiierals we direct.

Ask us for the protective 
facts about funerals that 
eomeday, somewhere you 
may Bead to know.

U R K E ©

Paot Victim 
In Nosedive

fuming in for lAnding 
At Danbury Airport 
When Crash Occura
Danbury. May S.—(a)—A Wnfla* 

anftiM. Ibur-placa alruloiM nes^ 
mveO onto U. S. HIgtaway No. T 
hart yaotorday. M U i^ Jack Bha« 
^ro. 09, of New York dty and 
Stamford, tha pilot end oole occu- 
pftnt*

■nia plana almoat Mt a llquer 
atora as it c ra S ^

Uaut. Harry Tucker, command
ing officer at tha ataU^Uca bar*

ruN » ' . ■ liWb
AMRUIAIMto BBBVICS

racks in Ridgeflald, 
was coming in tor

Shapiro 
landing at

W ANTED
#

Experienced Sewing 

Machine Operaton

Apply
Independent Cloak Co.

P lae  Street

SPECIAL FOR

Cable^Knii 
Cardigan

$ 3 *9 5
C oatraetiat Short 
Sloeve O iblo 
Stlp*on .............. 92.49

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL
Leahs almaat haad*haH. Oamaa In ItgM Met. ewlaa, wWta. 

btoah. pinh, tad, navy. Btoas M  to 40. An Maal tor mithir.
,(^ «a  Mon. Through Sat. 9 a. m« to 9 p. m.

BEST
TIRE VALUES Hi TOWN

6.00x16

$ 1 0 - 9 5

W hite Sidewalls 112.95 

4.50 X 16 912.45 

W hite Sidcwalls 915.45 

Fully Guaranteed

AN b ra id  new tires, fu lly  cuaranteed. blade by Nation- 
•By bpowB Snng. NOT factory neconda or blemished Urea 
that are pometimea offered  at barfa in  prieea.

GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0 x 1 6 - $ 1 1 . 9 5

«.S0 t  H — II4 .M  

AH rriCM  CM h, P in . T .X

'e.OQiia SECONDS .......................$9.45
ALSO RECAPS AND USED TIRES

W itb  GoaSdeiief A t BDlhBd*a. AN Cara ro ily  
SaM A t Lowest Prieee.

MOTORS
Y ear Hoaietown Nash peeler. 

949 Ceater A t Woet Ceater Street- 

•W e G ive ^  Greea Stamper

the Danbenr idfaert whan-On  so* 
ddent aeenned. m  eaM tha plena 
apparantty Mt e  trae. eauatnf tha 
pUk to hwa eentool e f tha craft 

Tha victim wee an eUMal « t  tha
M. Shaptro OoMtraetlou oompauy. 

Thera wars twa other violent
deaths in Connaottent during the 
wash end. ous eauead hy Ira  and 
tha other by gmahot 

Thomaa Mato, Sg, of Hamden, 
acddentally shot Mmealf Saturday 
on n rifle range la Bast Haven, 
aoid police of that town. Malo was 

companled by hta brother, Al
bert, It, and to  Raary ramoccMa. 
XT. but they foM peUea they did 
not see arhat hanwnad bacauaa 
they arere aetUnn vp a target 
their backa tumad to Mato, when 
they heard the abut 

Patrick flabarty. flg, dtad of 
■moka tnhalatton warn e  mattreaa 
caught fire in hia room in Naw Ha
ven Saturday night PoUoa said 
they believed the vioUn had fallen 
asleep while anxddac.

A  tragedy that oecuwed three 
weeks ago was recallad yaaterday 
with the discovery o f the body of 
Oeorge Scarlett It, Uaat Orange,
N. J,, engineer who drowned A ]^  
10 in the Housatoalo river at Ifaw 
Milford. The body wee tonad about 
three milea from tha whara 
ScarUtt'a craft overturned in 
rough water while ha wee on 
esnoa outing with other nMmbera 
of the New York chapter of the 
Appalachian Mountain club.

V o l c a n o  T h r o w s  

O u t  B i g  B o u l d e r s

Auckland, N. Z„ Mm  $—(ff)— 
Witaeaaes said Mount NgnurUhoe, 
North Island volcano, threw out hot 
bouldara **aa big as heuaaa  ̂today. 
Two mountain climbara had to i 
treat to safety.

One ef three volcanoes la tha 
center ef the island, Ngeutuhea 
began to anipt Priday for tha ftrat 
Uma alnea XK4. Photogmphe abow 
no lava overflow.

Fire District 
FUes Request

Wonts Increaaed Pres
sure on Water Mains 
On Local Street*
Ihe South Manchester Vlra Dis

trict has addressed tha Board of 
Dirsetora asking that, for tha in* 
crease of Dra protacUon, the prea* 
aura on water mains on Baatn and 
Durant atraeta be ineraasad. Tha 
Board wtU conaidar this with oth* 
ar buainaaa at Its ftrat May aaaalon 
tomorrow night at • In the Muni* 
clpal buUdlBg.

No publto haeringa art ached* 
ulad.

Tha budffsta tor the ooming fie* 
cal year wlU draw attontloa as to 
the form In which they will be pro* 
santad; raporta wUl be given on 
Improvamant of aafaty at railroad 
grade eroaalan la town and on 
highway ciaanllnaaa.

In  add ltl^  tha Board wUl be 
brought up to date oa dtvalop* 
manta oeneemlag tha opening of 
new filtration bads at the Lina 
atraet plant, and cn tha result of 
tha aurvay of tha Olcott street die* 
poaal plant.

The Board is axpeetod to ha 
details of tha Board of Bducatlon 
budget and teaohar oontraet condi' 
Uona for the ooming year.

Besides tha regular hustaaaa, 
mambars of tha Board will make a 
short tnap^on ef tha ramodallad 
poUea haadquartan, and Chief of 
Potiea Hannan Bchandal atataa 
that any other Interaatod eiUaans 
will be waleema to vlalt tha offloaa.

W ANTED
Brickloytrt and. 

Pointers
Apply In Persoa

Jorvit Realty
5 Dover Road

Car Croaato SMowalk 
Hero, SoMshM W ladow

A car, tha driver oT which 
thought aha would Uko to back 
up, Inatead la^wd ahead across 
tha Main atraat aMtownDc Sat. 
urday night and arached tha 
large p iM  glass window of 
MeLallan’a atora.

According to tha report, 
Mildred B. Lord at VamaU 
street bnd pwkad In front of 
tha store. She stnrtod the en* 

glsttoed ^ flt  to oee tbol 
all waa clear baUad, and Just 
than her toot aHppad—or 
thlBg. The ear plunged u| 
the curb.

up over

Board to Get 
L ^a l Opinion

AMCMmenU on Utilitief 
Installations Goncenif 
ing the Local Direetorn
An

Plowing
Harrowing

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter St. Phone 7519

D e w e y  O p e n s

O r e g o n  F i g h t

(CeettoMd from Cagt Oae)

outlaw the Communist party 
Talking to young bualneasmen 
here Saturday night, Dewey noted 
with seme asperity that under
standing of the Commimlat issue 
goes "to the very root ot the 
quail fleations of men to hold high 
office.”

Although he did not mention 
Stassrn by name. Dewey left no 
dotibt to whom he re fen ^

State Leaders en 8pet
Meanwhile, sa Dewey took up 

the gauge against Staasen, the 
R'cptibllcan family row put many 
stats party leaders on tha spot.

National Committeeman Ralph 
Cake, reputedly friendly toward 
Staasen, departed for the east on 
business. Senator Wayns L. 
Morse proclaimed his "complete 
neutrality" in a public statement 
but added he favored Senator 
Vandenberg of Michigan If neith
er Dewey or Staasen "cannot 
maka the grade." And Gov. 
■Tohn Han will be absent on a 
speakliig engagameat w m  Dew
ey appears at Siilem! .Hp.wlll be 
greets^ In a t^  by Btotoi/Traas- 
iirar L. M. Oeett

Dewey began bla arduoua week 
rested and rafreshed from a mo
tor trip Sunday afternoon up the 
Columbia river to Bonneville dam. 
Both during the trip, and hla earl
ier attendance at church, he was 
besieged by autograph hunters.

ABC ABC ABCABC

RADIO REPAIRING
S P E C IA L  LO W  PR ICES

ABC ABC

CO.
Ouarastoed workmaashlp by a rapair man with IS yssms 

w pirlaaoi om an mabea.

H ABC APPLIANCE CO. ^
21 M A PLE  STR E E T PH O NE 2-1575

ABC ABC ABC  ABC ABC  ABC

Auto Industry 
Faces StrikesI

PoMibly Critical Ten-1 
Day Period Starts; 
Shortages Being Fcltj
Detroit May I—iffV-Tha ante* 

SMblla Induatiy aatoraS nped a 
possibly erlUeal tan*day parted to* 
day.

StrllM thraato from mere than 
*0,000 warktra had to be daalt 
with and ear makar^ atfll eam- 
plalnad of supply shortocas, 

NagoUatlona In wags diaputea, 
howavtr, wars either pendtag or 
awaiting aalecAon of a data for 
rasumptioa — a factor wMdl aas* 
ad tha situation at laaat to aema 
axtont

Iheas Strlka Throat 
Chrysler Oorp.. layiag off *,600 

Plymouth amployaa today tor a 
week’s time, faced a threat ot a 
strike May 12 from tta 76,000 Cib 
Uaitad Auto Worker*.

Negotiations w s r a auapandad 
last week. The UAW damaada a 
so caaU an hour wag* Inorvaas aa 
wall aa Improved vaeatlona, pen
sions and other fringa noncaaalona 

Chrysler offered ate cants and 
then withdrew when the union 
turned it down.

The UAW-CIO at MUwaukee 
and Kenosha, Wia., plants of 
Naah-Kelvinator Corp., where ap
proximately T.OOO are employed, 
als9 sought to back up a wage de
mand with a threat of strike.

Vote Strike Approval 
The union announced no strike 

date but said it* members had 
voted strike approval la event of 
failure ef negotiations ever a 26 
cents hourly wage increase de
mand. Negotlatlona are scheduled 
for W edn^ay la Detroit.

Insurance and pens'on plans also 
are proposed. The UAW*a con 
tracts with Nash-Kelvtaator ex
pire May so.

In the meanUme the first ef 
126.000 recalled workers returned 
to Oenergl Motors plants ^>day 
after a wedk’a layoff. .AhoUter 26.* 
000, however, are Mdi^ laid eff 
this week and naxt.

Both Oeneral Motors and Chry
sler blamed their layoffs on steel 
shortages resulting from the re 
cent coal strike.̂

B o a r d  o f  A p p e a l s  

T o  M e e t  T o n i g h t

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet tonight at * In the Mu
nicipal building at which* time IT 
hearings ar* scheduled. Included 
are several aMUng for extensions 
ef non-conforming uses already 
temporarily permitted.

Moat of tha other exceptions of 
minor nature on building lines and 
let sizes.

Three of the requests are for the 
permission of bitslnssa In non* con
forming areas, and ons request is 
for the erecUoB of a roadside 
stand.

opinion en the qtlbstloQ of 
on MW utUttlaa In* 

staUaUona ia Maachaator ia tx* 
peetod tomorrow night by the 
Board o f Directors when It holds 
Its first aaaalon. Tha opinion has 

requastod e f tlown Oeuaael 
William g. Hyda laaamueb aa 
thare haa baea doubt aa to what 
law now la applicable on asaesa* 
meat mattera for aueh isMalla* 
tlona,

A  gaoeral rula berstotor* haa 
gaaatidly eoat tha tow* om  third 
of water and sewer extensions, 
and tha property owners two 
thirds of such coat

V*d*r New Charter 
When the new charter waa 

adopted, it waa approved by the 
legislature includinig a clauae No. 
*9. aecUon 8, chapter 1, which 
gives the totaa the right to lay as- 
■•aamants and axarctae other 
righto in connection with such 
levies.

Bowera’ BUI PIffarent 
SubaequenUy, the d i r e c t o r s  

found, the Bowera bill waa enact
ed. giving the charter provision 
aomewbat of a twist. The Bowers 
blU provides that property shall 
pay tha entlra oost of utilities in
stallations.

Tha question, then. Is whether 
the Bowers bin — the moat recent 
lagtalativa anactmant, takes precs- 
draea ever tha parmbMlon granted 
ia the charter In regard to sasess- 
maata.

Uncertain about it, the Board 
of Diraetors asked for a legal 
opialon. Tomorrow night there 
will be discussion on two water 
department proposals that hinge 
on what means of assessment will 
be used.

IToman Claim* Long 
Record for thivimg

South Pasadefia, C S l^  May 
* —(P>—Mrs. Jessica P. Mar* 
villa says she gueaaca ahe can
claim the record for driving an 
automobfla kmgar than gny 
other woman.

" I f any aromaa has baa*
drivlag i^ c* IStr, I  bow," 
aaya tha 6**year-«ld former 
aaUqua dealer, "but 1 drove 
nw father's is*g oM cyliader 
wintoa. He was aa iavaator 
ot farm machlna^ and fac* 
tory equipment People used 
to flee the streets when they 
saw me drivhig."

Mrs. Merviila la driving a 
ll*yaar*old Omsk but ahe* 
plans to go East and get a new 
car.

Manchester 
Date Book

P a c k e r s  € k > io g

B a c k  t o  J o b s

(Ceatiqaad firaia ft g *  Om )

assistance we have received from 
the trade union movement has 
been heatanlag and we have been 
assured that further su|^rt wlU 
be forthcoming. ,

Four of the major packera, fiw ift 
Armour, Wilson and O k la^, have 
set a daadUM for the strlwm to 
return to their Jobe.

In fiioux City, Iowa, bowaver. 
the packing Mmpanlea wara ra* 
ported to have aUowed the strikers 
until next Monday to get back to 
work without risk of leatiig their 
Job#.

The union haa been on a nation* 
aride strike sine# mid*March in an 
affort to enforee demands tar a 
wag* raise of ** cents an hour. 
The companies offsrsd a boost of 
nlM cents an hour, which tha APT. 
Meat Cutters union had accepted.

Fire Destrojs
L a k e C o t ^ e

Loot U  EitiiMted at 
$7,000; Family at 
Church at dw Tima

*(i h—Columbia, May 
A Morning btaM dtotroged a flva 
room eol^go In tha Woedtand 
terrace section, adjaeafit to the 
lake, yesterday. Owned by YhU 
Viena ot WiUlmanUe. tha cottago 
WM angultad by llaiMa befora 
anyeua at tha nalghhorli aaw tha 
Bra and turned in s « alflna.

The family had left for ehqrrh 
‘shortly before tha alarm WH < 
given at T a. M

Both tha Oelumbto and Andover 
dapartmento were promptly at tho 
•eene, but there w*a no hope of 
■avlng the structure and attontloa 
eras given to preventing spread of 
tha fire into nearby wooda Lose 
la aetlmatad at *7,000.

It is thought the fire mtfht 
have started from an everiieated 
wood atovt. The Viena’ aon. W il
li am, narroerly sacapai paoMbto 
serious harm or death In tha 
flames. His paronto ratotod that 
he had wlabed to atoy. at 1w*m  
and sleep yesterday tnstaad of go* 
taig with them to chureh. and waa 
only prevailed on to attend with 
some diffleulty. Baeept for that, 
ha might have baen trapped.

r 4 i : n i ' i
iiinii

Xoaight
Annual Ooncaft, Baathoven Olea 

aub. High flchfol ball. -
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals. Municipal building at *. 
Tomorrow

Board of Director's meeting at 
Municipal building at 8.

Wedaesday, May 6 
Bpeciat Town Mestlng on divtd 

tag town Into voting dlstrtcti, 
State Armory, g a. m to 8 p. m. 

rritoy. May T
Mother - Daughter Banquet, 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Annual Mother-Daughter gath

ering. Concordia Lutheran church.
Also.Co-Wed May Dance, Wood

ruff hall. '  1 '
Tuesday. May II 

Bridal Pageant of Oroup C at 
Center church.
Tueaday-Wednesday, May 11*1* 
Wesleyan Guild. Community 

Players In tha Bellamy Trial, 
Whlton hall.

Friday. May 14
Annual Spring Concert of 

Chamlnadt Club, Emanuel Luther
an church.

Also Military Whist. American 
Legion Auxiliary. Legion hall.

Rainbow-DeMoIay Spring dance. 
Masonic Tsmple.

Wednesday, May I t  
Open Honae, Telephone Building. 

6:80 p. m -9 p. m. d.s.t.
Tbnrsday, May *0 

Pop Concert of Married Couples 
Club. South Methodist church.

Also Open House, Telephone 
Building, 6:30 p. m.-D o. m. d.s.t 

May *1-*t
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" by 

r-nter Church Thespians, Hollis
ter auditorium.

------------ • ---------

I F i n i s h  C a n v a s s

O f  L o c a l  V o t e r s  I

PLUS: "Pirates Of Monterey" 
la  Taehaleolar

This Engsgeroeat 0*ly 
Mat At *t*9—Eva. At 7it*

yUJ3JULU**eJli
TODAY sad TUE8.

"You Wers Maaat Far Ms* 
JeanM Crana Da* D allif

----- ALSO —
"My Gill Tlsa"

LMl Palmer Bam Waaai*aker

Featare-*-X.09, SiSt, 9i4S 
Last Show Nightly->*:M

wiNWu»aEn.dPUGrtmaqwa
C M  L O E b V  S

D R IV E i l l  THEATRE

i  and 1* P. M.
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rriM E, F1.ACB AND GIRL'* 
FLUB I "SPOKT OF KINGS"

W tS., Thors., r r L , Sa l, 
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WARNER BRORaOMMCCM 

FhMi •HEART OF \1R01NIA"

* . ■ *

Come see the

m E H t U I I Y

for 1949
AT

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
U N C O LN -M E R C U R Y  SA LE S  A N D  SERVIC E  

“ On The Level A t Center and Broad"

The registrars of votera hava 
completed their canvass of all vot* 
era- in tha Town of Manchester, 
which must he completed each 
April. The list now shows the 
proper address of each voter. 
About 1,100 changes were found 
necessary, caused by people mov* 
lag. or by change of name due to 
mairlage.

To this Uat haa been added the 
total of 668 new voters sworn ta 
at the episdal session April 34, 
which make about 1,800 changes 
on the Uata, ,

By putting In extra hours tha 
registrars will hava ths list oor* 
reeled and ready for the vote ot 
•May 6 on polling places. Tha bur* 
ry to prepare lists for this occaMon I has necessitated the application ot 
extra houra to the part Ume regia* 
trart' Job̂ ________________

P o p e  A s k s  S p e c i a l  

P e a c e  P r a y e r s  |

(Coatbiwd Cram Page 0*a)

all men, and the desired concord 
A among all •ha aoeial claaaes.
! But there'la another particular | 
subject which afflicts and anguish* 
•n our heart. We mean the Holy 
t.«TMi of Palestine, which ta almost 
dally devastated with new slaught* 
er and ruins.

1. "We desira, oh venerable brotb- 
I era, that this yaar tha praysM for 
I tha month of itay be directed par* 
Ueularly to titoploring from the 
sainted Virgin that finally condi* 
tlona be compoaod ta Palestine ac
cording to Justice, and that ther* 
should take place the happy tri* 

;uiiph of poflea and concord.
. <^o doBlro theretorq that whan* ] 
aver the opportunity is found, theao 
consecmtlons bo made In the d'- 
oceae as In the pariah and family, 
and we have faith that from this { 
private and public conaecreatlon 
will come abundant benefits and I I baavanly favors."

W * shall always 

strive to keep In* 

provinff oar service 

anS to nalntflla til* 
quality of food yoa 

expect aad desire.

.  TH E  BEST —

Thm  “Peacock AUey**— East Ceater St. No. 10

DINE >«d D AN CE
CAVEY’S

45 East Ceater 8 L

QUALITY
. In  Entertalnoient and Food

ED MIRANDA FOURTET,
Playing for Dancing 

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAYS
MtSS WEISDY b a n k s , VOCALIST

Thnraday aad Saturday

MAKE YOUR DINING DATE ' 
ATCAVErS

Special Lancheoaa Select D laaer*

Choice Beverajtes Froai Our Bar

Court Officer 
Speaker Here

* - m ■*

'Saya W oild  Haa Forgot
ten How' to Be Good 
Chriotians; HbAddreaa

•*IlM World haa forgotten how 
to bo good Chriattana," William N. 
MarKay, Mractor of probation] for 
tbs Juvenila court for the district 
ambracing Hartford. ToUand and 
Windham counties, told nearly *00 

.^.^.aaiBbera of Campbell CouncIL 
Knigtata of Columbna, at the an* 
mial Oommunton birakfast ot the 
council at St. Jamca' School hall 
vastetday morning. The breakfast 
followad attsndanoa at tha 9 

..o'clock mass at 8t. Jamas' church 
At which the memben received 
communion In $ body.

"My Job aa director of proba 
Uon for the Juvenile court la to 
handle the troublee of young* 
jdera,’’ Mr. MacKay said In open* 
tag his talk. “Through their eyes 
X have aaen alt typas of mlafor* 
tunes. 1 would Uke to psM on to 
.you som  of the things they have 
eapeavneed . . .
. “ In the modern world we try to 

"•confuae ouraclvaa—to maka Ufa 
more complex than It la . . .  • 
Worry Is tha last thing the Lord 
wants ]TOu to do . . . One of the 
fUfflcatiles today la that Catholics 
arc proud of It, but never do much 
about It. catholics should have 
God in their minds at all timci

TThlags ChUdrea Lack 
"There are six things that kids 

lack when they go astray . . . 
The flipt of these is love and affec- 

, Uon . . . You would bo surprised 
at tha number who have no love 
and affecUon. Love and affection 
are Important to everybody, to you 
aa adhlts, as a-ell aa to children

prndaUon for the W ga  turnout 
ot mombera. ,

tWlewtag a * Y 5  « jv .
John L. LonghmS, pnMor M ^  
Jamea'B dmreh, Dlatrtet Deputy 
Bernard M. Fogarty waa calM  
upon. During hla remarks Iw 
aald: "For many years May day 
has bean tha time of OaromutaM 
celebrations. This yaar. for the 
first Uma. M^r day haa aom a 
great many aaU-0«*mupla4 dam* 
oastratlona.. . .This montag wa 
had ours. It is a fitting way to 
start the month of May. the month 
devoted to honoring M ar;. .. •!  can 
upon you to give your ottosro your 
support for the leaders of Ctap* 
bail council need your support. 

Followtag the main epooR«i 
'. Robert

29 Nominated 
AsDireclorR

49tli Aimaal Meetiiig 
O f Slate Chamber to 
He Held May 13

T. Wood, dmplata of 
the council, who had bean the eale*
Rev.

brant at the 10 o'clock mass at 8L 
JaniM's church, waa tatroduead by 
the master of ceremonies. Father 
Wood complimented the speech tar 
Mr. MacKey os being one whldi 
dwelt upon a subject which waa oft upon
vital tatarcat today.

Tonight the aimual Sports night 
of the council will be held at S t 
Jamea's School hall followtag tha 
novena at 8L James's church. 
Two members of the athletic staff 
at tha University of OonnecUcut 
will be the speakers for the occa* 
sloh, which also will feature show
ing of sports motion pictures. Sons 
ot members and friends above tha 
age of IS may accompany ttiehr 
male parents to the affair. Follow
ing the program refreshmenta will 
be served by members of the Ath* 
leUc committee, of which John 
O'Neill Is chairman.

A n n u a l  B a n q u e t  

O f f  O u i r c l i  S o c i e t y

■ Tha second thing they lack Is 
■acurity. i f  kids don't have secur
ity they run away quite often . . • 

■The third thing is recognition. 
You need recognition as an adult, 
kids need It as kids.

"The fourth Is discipline and 
rouUne. Right now we are reaping 
a harvest of kids who did not get 
dlaclpUne and rouUne during the 

s. Discipline ptays no 
Uvea of some people's

M tb  la character training, 
over that now, but

•Off
^O^iBERALO. M AN C H K8TEB . CONN M O N b A T , H A T  9, 194S

hraata; jUeetleeer 1 t
’thcodore U  * 

the Anoouia'

lha i i f i  tl
lea da. not) I

Bristol /ftohideat,
Wator.Oq. ,

Wwatd F. Raw*

ntdh  I
tdewalk: XI. Otis 
the a ty  National

Children of Mary of St. James' 
church will hold their annual 
Mother and Daughter banquet on 
Sunday May 16th at 1 p.m.. at St 
James school hall. Members wish
ing to attend may get their tickets 
from Mita GUda Accomero. presi
dent of the society. Entertainment 
will follow the dinner.

The committee is headed by 
Mbw Justina Mora and Miss 
P'rances Ostrowski and the fol
lowing members: Miss Heien 
Mora. Miss Rita Scbolasky, Miss

____. ___  Marie DlBatUato, Miss Margaret
war ypars. Discipline ptays no part I Benoit. Mtaa CMla Ostrowski. Miss
in th# llv '  ----- --------- “  " ------
youngitara

."ThTM tl 
I  am
come

Hartfotd, M*y *— Twenty- 
nine prwutaent atot* dtlxens hev* 
been nominated for election to tb* 
Board of Directors ef the ConnectI' 
cut Chamber of Commerce, it was 
annouaead today.

The 49th annual racetlug will be 
beld here on Ttaursday, May IS.

The Hot ot nominees tactades 
from Hartford: Walter E. Ditmars, 
proildent, the Gray Manufacturing 
company; Frands 8. Murphy, pub
lisher, tb* Hartford Times; B. M. 
Anderson, counsel, Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co„ WU* 
Uam H. Putnam. Putnam and com
pany; Charles F. Coates, HadfleM, 
Rothwell, Soule aad Coatea; Aus
tin D. Barney, pteddent, the Hart- 
fort BIcetrte Light company; Ed
ward N. Allen, president, Sage- 
Alien and Company, Inc.; and Hen
ry. P. Latham, -aecretary, Aetna 
Insurance or-mpany. '

New Haven: AU^on F. Brooks, I 
president, the Southern New Eng* 
hmd Telephone company; Prof. 
Hudson B. Hastings. Department 
of Economics, Yale university, and 
WUItam C. Bell, president. United 
Dlumlnatlng company.

From Bridgeport: Walter B. 
Laatar, chairinen of board, Ameri
can Chain and Cable Co.; Gaorga 
H. Woods, president Bridgeport* 
P i t a ’s Savings bank, and Joseph 
J. Devine, attorney.

From Bristol: Frederick G. 
Hughes, retired, and Milton L. 
Gearing, general manager. New 
Departure division of Gensral

FMm Middletown: E. V. Dana, 
praMdsnt Central National Bank 
and Tirnpt eempoay;

Flam New Londoa:- L. Tracy 
SbaftleM. presMent New England 
GolIapsiMa Tithe Oa.

F r ^  qpmmeravllle: Ralph D. 
KciUMff, p ^ d e n t - Sommersville 
ManniiMEtttring ceenpany.

From WiniBnaBtie: Harpr T. 
Chataiare, dIvWoa gnanafcr, the 
Southem Mew Engtand 'Petaphone 
company.

FroOi New Britota: B. J. Krano- 
witx, î raaident Connecticut Com* 
mercM Secretarial aaaoctation.

From Rocky Hill: Col. Raymond 
F. ftoto*. commandant State Vet
erans hdiae.

England, first poet laureate 
WU BOn Jonson, so hon o^ In 
1417.

T ' '1  9 1 asmblad Knights and tha
F r . I x i u ^ r a n s

a O l  L i. i S ^ r n i O l l  !** the grace of god. "
______ . War njmrta LeMi

Appearing on the
S t  l « ^ ’  P ^ t o r  S p « k . ; «  u .

T o  C aD ip b oH  C o n n c il; Father Loughran quoted further 
Ae O  f V n « « L  A *___ cardinal SpeUman'a hook.
A t  V  I f  U O C K  NiaSS j luferrtag to a letter written to __

—:----  I the carduial by a boy who flaw on church at Christ the big th iiy on
"Life la not complex. I  have a hia *8th mtaeton and did not re* i earth . . . .  You Should show by 

God to serve, a soul to save. .  he quoted: your imlty a rt s t r a ^  you really
family and country to love, to live ! „  " *  "
art die for. I don t mind dying. | banner from the okloa. 1 shall' Thlrty-eeven place ta the U.S.
but I do want to make my life and, not turn again to patty things, are called Berlin; 34, Rome, art 
if aeceasary, my death count for-; nor change my plan at Ufa ■ tin 11*. Vienna, 
something good." Hieae words 
from “The Risen Soldier'' by Fran- ! 
eta cardinal Spellman were the ! 
main theme atMut which Rev. John ,
L. Loughran, putor of St. Jamca’ 
church built hla sermon to the 
nearly 300 members of Campbell j 

I council, Knights of Columbus, who,
I attended mass and communion ta > 
a body at 9 o'clock yesterday |

. morning.
I Father Loughran told the aa-,

Motors comration.
From Waterbury: Edwin J. 

Rockwell aocrctary and treacurer, 
the American Brass Co.; Frank T. 
Healey, gensral counsel, Connecti
cut Motor Stage aaaoctation; Wil
liam J. Pape, president, the Amtri- 
can-Republiran, and Daniel T. 
Farrington, Jr., D. T. Farrington. 
Inc.

From 1*orrington: J. F. Acker
man, vice president̂  Torrington

pus over mac 
toick to It leter. 

"The stxtb ta new experience. 
As adults

J

Hide Nave to have it. 
ybu need IL

•Ytarbapa the moat serious con
dition ta ua breakdown In charac
ter, This ia dUe to a multiplicity 
oC^auacA The chief problem today 

cultural breakdown In the  ̂
woci^'''even among Catholics. The 
world has gone in for a aensatc 
culture. The world has forgotten 
every time you draw a breath, ev- 
bow to be good ChrietianA

i%tito .to think aoroetlmes that 
e^tlm a^oiOwlnkJte ejl*.. every. 
tUSi jta ff 6peab a wmtl Jim are 
that much nearer the Day of Judg- 
xienL

RaaBy A Pareatal Job 
. tTJnlesa Christian' culture Is re- 

aibred, we may not be around for 
leng. Everything that anyone has 
done will be undone with the blast 
cff.One atomic bomb. There is some 
«u(fdence, however, that the world 
ia getting tired of lust, tired of Im
mortality. tired of broken homeA 
The aohrlng of the Juvenile prob
lem le essentially a parental Job."

Following the breakfast, which 
waa prepared and served by Arnold 
PaganI, Recorder Maurice O'Con
nell, chairman of the Communion 
Breakfaat committee, introduced 
Joseph P. Dyer as master of-cere- 
moniea. Grand Knight John F. | 
■Ilemey wa sthe first speaker call- | 
ed upon. He thanked the commit* | 
tee for the work they had done in

Ann Varney, Mtaa Lynn Varney 
and Mias Mary lamonico.

Reaervatlona must be made on 
or before May 5th.

To Attend Soelaliat Coaveation

Bridgepo:*t, May 3— - - Con-  ̂
nectlcut'a two Socialist mayors, | 
Jasper McLevy of Bridgeport and 
Irving T. Fre* se of Norwalk, are 
among the 20 delegates named 
Saturday to attend the party’s 
National convention next week 
end at Reading, Pa. The two 
chief executives wili acldresa the 
convention. I

C A9T. JACK*9 ^

Y S T *
SPRRKOUTMG
imi——ewSMwiw
Rapp7acan,BMtoM7

MIddlafiai*. Oaao.

THE BEETHOVEN 
GLEE CLUB

ManehMtcr, Consecticut

Twenty-third Anniversary
CONCERT

Gucstn

Earl and Carolyn Blukeslee
Tenor and Soprano, New York

High School Auditorium, ^Holiday Evening 
May 3rd, 1948

Ernest B. Cosman 
Accompanist

Frederic E. Werner 
Conductor

.Vmoclatc Membership for this Concert 
Now Being Received

Checks may be mailed to: 5Ir. Carl E. Gustafson 
31 Maple Street, Manchester

IN S U R E
with

' McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Raal Estate and tesoranM 

*M  MAIN ST. TEU CMO

. I

325 MAIN S7. 
MANCHISTIIt

Th* Question 
Of Costs
, . . receives a direct 
and reassuring answer 
here. Charges arc as 
you wish them.
You may wish a sim
ple private service or 
a large public tribute. 
That is a matter for 
you to decide.

Phene
Day and Night

4340

gUPriNHIIMIS *  tINCI IS74

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

The auto mechanics, we employ are 
the best in their Hnc. That is why 
it pays to give your car onr better 
service. There** not a job we can't 
do,'from complete motor overhauling 
to tracking down the source of a 
squeak or rumble! Drive in . . .  drive 
easier, safer, longer.

MORIARTY^
B R O T H E R S
On The I.evel At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

ADVANCE
li i ianm

Oea’t you leak iBriisguished? Ceedsttable? At ema? 

Of coiine you do... you're weoitag a KnppanWhaer 

auit, the choice ef diicriatiaaiiag ■•*. Look bow it 

occenta your good poiata without exaggeratiag them I 

Yea, a Kuppenheimer inrely makae tha beet al yam. 

We can auke tkie picture a leaUty. . . earns In aad $SA

I ' -  a  k u p p - v ' n l u ' . i M .

An investment in good appearance. Also 
Botany, Courtley,, Style Mast and (Jramerey 
Rarh clothing for Men and Yomig Men and
‘ ‘Chips’ * fo r Boys. ):

F o o tw e a r  f o r  th e  F a m i ly

W E  6 I  V E  e V ^ t T Y r R S i

A M tr ic o 'a  U w m l  P ik M  

6 -C a d iia a  G lM t r l

Wo choMaoo* 7®** *• eS®** **
in the covniry at Ih’tt omoxino 

lew prk*! Chock thaaa euhtonding 
footoroa!

^ SiM bif, n i fwfSta loOM foaklont
j, waotk«'*r*«>*to"* hatharaff 
covw wkfc ptgad vslaaM

♦  *1  «»risw»
trmtat tiaa eveSekk ta

covora wSk aoMwt aawKltad 
WMWOtion.

^  RMiltairt *o« aprta* hoM tar haay
fflHf €OtefOSf»

^  T^kalaf "Wtal timma ta kafcrt
*  ,^mat 9M> w9k atm taea at

malratHat aotaf.
OataM boWtoartag aaaatnuSoa 
ataoroa amooffc, rotHel *lldlat

• n  a  o r e o t  p r e - s * a s e n

s p e c i a l  p o r e h o s * !

ama rf comki

T f n a s  T O  s in r  r o v

O N ^  W«d*eaday at NSm^  Ope* 
ThHfsdaya *  to •  - ^

V- other Day* *  to $i**

★  T H E R E ’ S A R E A S O N  W H Y  O U R  P R I C E S  A R E  C O N S I S T E N T L Y  L O W E R

F a m o u s  H E T T R I C K  " P a c * m a k * r

GLIDERS!
A groat pre-saoson value icoop to h*|p moke yopr home a delightful reaert for1 
lazy aummer doyi that ore just around the camar. Sturdy, atreomlmed, aupremolŷ  
cetwfertoble . . .  the new "Focemaker" glider b unartly ttyled to lend gaietŷ  
and color to porch, lawn or potto . . . le moke a "country dub" in your own 
bock yard! Its sound construction oaaurea your enioying it through many a 
aummorl Soo ill Comporo itt You'H ogre* this it tha top glider volue of the yeorl

O F  M A N C H E S T E

1119 MAI 
O 0 . W e A {

, '  i - l . . '’w A

. . /

5323484848484848484823232348235323482323235353482323232348
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$50,000 Fire 
b  Coventry

W—fc Keene Home b  
I^cstroyed end Two 
Firemen Are Injured
f in  «( tMMKpUlMd origin yoo- 

totgif iltOTiiooa doriroTMl tho 
ggigt Kmm  homo oo South
rimt, Oonntey. with damage «»• 
limit id hr Ko« m at $60,000. Only 
tho aboU ot tho building, oncted 
la 1TS4 aad oxtonainly romodcUod
and natond aliioo.1$ rooBN. Koono and hta mother, 
Mn. Kate Rewoombe eald, oon* 
tatned oomi "prlceleae’’ antiques 
and a nearly deUvered 1000 piano. 
The loea was partly covered by in-
"**nr^companiee from Coventry, 
WUUmaatle. KaglevUle, An^er 
and Ooltan wore called, but the 
eCorta of all could not save the 
glfocture, ao much had the Ore
gataad liwdway. ___ _vara f Wiana lalaied.

IWa Smnen of the South Cov 
•atry Sejaifinent. John If. Stone, 
Jr. M idlw ar U Tborp wen cut 
by tailing obdeete.

AccwSng to the *•!>«»Sn'a origin, the blaae eUrted in 
the Uteban and rapidly engiJfed 

k ; the houae. Mra Keane had been 
1 1 In the Mtehen and had momentar

ily gone out to weloorae vlritorA 
Dr. and lira. Bernard Sberî n of 
Ifanehaeter. when they aaw llainea 
abofftlng out ot tho kltdien wln̂

Om  t6 SrenMn pl»“  neighbors 
vrorimd ftnn 4:30 to • p. m. to 
ko^ the Samoa from spreading

I

Resume Digging 
For Buried Man

Chelaea. Uaee., May »— (Tt — 
With only tho victim’s wife still 
muovlag him alive, mon than 100 
OMS reaumed digging op «^ n a  
at dawn today to reach a labowr 
entombed beneath Second street.

Efforts to reach Angelo Oorslnl, 
SS, burled In a cave-ln whUe he 
was repairing a water main Satur- 
>lay night, wen haltodtan^or^ 
Uy at midnight la* night after ST
houn of dUging. __The workmen were hamper in 
their necue efforts by shifting 
aand which sued in holM a l i^  u  
fast as a huge power jh ^ l  could 
remove dirt. Byhad dug down only abou$ 13 feet.- - n IHetrict oommls-

^  j  said the cave-in was 
r the ̂ *»WMng of an under

ground fayar of wet aand which 
croatad a eaouum.Anotbar man woeklnr with 
aliil Toaaph R. Wolrii, Sfr—mansg' 
ad to fuB hhnaelf to safety.

Communist Rule 
Claim Expected

llsfmi May 3.—(*>—lA. Oen. 
John R. Bodge daclamd today a 
Oenanmnlat government (or all 
ICocea win ao doubt be an 
nouaosd soon by "north Korean 
atoogea of Soviet maatan.

•nw V. B. Army oommander la 
aouth Korea la a preas statement 
medlnteil the announoemant will 
ho aceompantad by a wopaganda 
atatainant th** It naa uie approv- 
jg  of itfl Koraana. Russia occupies

Weddings
Haltind-Moort 

Miao Beatrice Elisabeth Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Harold 
J, M oon of Olympue Parkway, 
Mtddlotowm, wae married April 
14. to John Irving HulUne, aen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. HulUne of 
SO Ruseell street 'n»e double-ring 
cenmony ws* performed st 11 
o’clock In St. John’s church, Mid
dletown. by the Rev. Bdemrd J. 
McKenna. Mre. Madeline Horton 
Schmidt played the tradlUonal 
bridal music and calla lilisa and 
polma composed the decoratlo^ 
^ l a s  RIU McCabe and Mlaa 
Loolae A. Johnson w en  maid of 
honor and brldeamald. reepoeUvely. 
Walter H. Pickett of Washington 

host msn and the ushers were 
Thomas H. Moore, brother of the 
bride, and Harry and Carl HulUne, 
brothen of the bridegroom.

The bride who was pnssiitsd In 
marrlsga by her father w on  a 
period style gown of candlelight 
eatln. Venice lace waa uaed over 
Uie fitted saUn bodice Hie full 
aklrt terminated in a cathedral 
train. Her veil of Imported ilhieion 
waa of finget^Up length and the 
carried e white prayer book with 
marker of orchid and etreamen of 
ste^anoUe.

The bridal attendants wore 
gowns of hsavsnly blus taffeta, 
desired  with bateau nsokllnas and 
polonalae drapes of tbs material, 
half haU of matching blue and arm 
bouquets of American Beauty 
roHM«

’The bride's mother w on a gowu 
of aqua enne and the brtdegroomb 
mother, ptoV with blue aeceaaorice. 
teth w on  orchid coraages. A large 
recepUon followed at the Brown- 
stone Restaurant, PorUand.

On their rr^urh from a wedding 
trip to S t Simon Island, Oeorgia, 
Mr. and Mrs. HUltIne wilt live In 
Middletown.

The bride le a graduate ot Stone- 
lelgta College, Rye Beach, N. H,, 
and Is personnel manager at the 
Robert Oalr Company, Portland.

M r. H u l t i n e  w a s  
i Tsduated from Manchester 
Ugh school and Wealeyaa Univer

sity. Hs served as a Ueutanant in 
the U. S. Army Air Corps and la 
smployed by the Southern New 
Englai^ Telephone Company In 
Hartford.

: 7

M rB.JebaLHi

Wallace Raps 
Recovery Plan

Asserts Prognui| Will 
Cat Foreign Markets 
For American Farmers
Kansas City. May 8^-10—The 

Butx>pean recovery program will 
cut foreign markets for American 
farmers and give more business to 
corporations, Henry A. Wallace 
Bays.

The third party preeidenUal can
didate, in a speech lest night slso 
declar^ that "the menace of home
grown Faacisitu" Is "mors immi
nent and infinitely more vicious 
than Communlan to the United 
States.

Wallace traveled to Columbia, 
Ma, today on his first campaign 
move in Mlasnurl.

He told about 1,400 listeners 
lest night that nmny persons have

lliurfftfia that BRP "will provide 
markets for Amerlcaa farmefa”  

But he declared. 71 per cent ot 
the food for western Europe will 
come from Canada and Latin 
America, nnd will bt paid for by 
American laxpayeis. H m Latin 
American countries will be "Ued 
to dollar markets—the markets of 
ou.‘ great cerporaUons—for their 
manufactured goods," Wallace add
ed.

He said the recent police clash 
with packinghouse workers in 
Kansas City. Kaa. in which 10 
persons were injured, was sn ex- 
snple of s  ‘philosophy of force end 
restriction’’ being followed by the 
Truman edmlnlstraUon and the 
Republican Congreet.

"The menace of Communism is

Army IhteUlgencs reported 
BathKocM obssmd tha 1 ^  d »  

1 fu l^ . ClN l̂ Island, off

Shannon W ill
Inspect Bridge

Old Lyme, May 8— —  Qov.
James C. Shannon and a party ot 

I state officials will Inspect Hu Ray*I mond E. Baldwin brldgu hare to
morrow It was announeod today 
by B. Lea Marsh, Jr., Bridge com
mission dialrmsn.

Spanning the Oonneriliiit river 
between this town and Olg Ssif- 

|>rook, the $0,500,000 attiKture, 
startedMast year, la expsetad to be 
open for traffic by Dec. 1.

NeveHst’s Wife DMo
New Haven. May 8—(ff> — Mrs. 

Jeanette Peabody Cannoa, 80, o f 
Hamden, wife of Novelist Lagrand 

ICaimon, died yesterday at New 
Haven hoepital. Mrs. i'annoB, 10 
for the past two years, laaVM bar 
husband, two sons, two dangktera 

land bar mother, Mra. Cbarlaa Pea
body, of Cambridge, Maaa. Fnaeral 
servlcaa wlU be private and burial 
wlU be In Chooorua, N. H„ srhere 

[the Cannons have maintained a 
sununar home for 35 years.

Alice Cofran
Readingt Daily 

169 Ctinrch St. Hartford 
TelcphniM 6-20S4

Given Support 
As Elkŝ  Deputies

Rockville, May 8—(F)—’Thomas 
F. OaUlvan, Hartford attomsy, and 
Jamas T. Welch of BridgeiwrL have been endorsed as district dep- 
itUss by ths Cniuisotiout Past Ex
alted Rulers association.

Masting hers ysstarday, ths 
OPERA approved Oslllvan for 
eastern Connecticut and Welch for 
western section.

At the same time, George Oraa- 
of Wallingford, president of 

the CoiwecUcut Elks association, 
said the annual atats meeting will 
be held at Wallingford on June 
IL

FILL 
FOR SALE

CaU

The Alexander 
Jarvis Co.

Phono 4112

being used to distract us from tha | 
real menaca of home-grown Fase-1 
iam." he aseertsd.'

Communism Is spraadlng "be
cause ths pohclss of Tnunan, Bta  ̂
ssn, Martla and Dswuy ars poU* 
clea which run countar to the nesds 
ofĵ eopls e\*crywherA” Wallaos

FENDER AND BOD.Ys O
WORK

Seflniono and Flatit. lac,
M  Umtrt Mrosf

ELECTRICAL PARTS 
AND SERVICE

Rebuilding or replacing th« 
following equipment:

GENERATORS
STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS
MAGNETOS

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY
— _____ _— L

Psstal Clerks Elect
 ̂ Norwalk, May (iP)—Ths I 

United National Aaaoitotion orl 
Poet Offlce> Clerfca elected these 
officera at Its atate convention 
here yesterday: Presidant. Ken- 
heth Murphy of Danbury; vies I 
p^denta, WtlUam R. Blank ot 
iBrtstol, Thomas C. Walkar of New 
London and Frank Oolllna of Tor- 
rlngton; aecretary, Franda M.| 
Buttner of Meriden; treasurer, 
Frank Boudo of Waterbury, aad 
sergeant-at-arms, Jeremiah Den- | 
neby of Danbury.

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL f!

Li^Oil
Pehî anent Wave

I; V

tlM̂ MMithain malBla^  ̂ rspoiled 
no devdopmenta aince a three- 
hour guerrilla attack on the vll 
lago o( Orari In whtdi ttx Koreans 
were killed haturday. They blamM 
the vIolsBca on Oainmunlats Bak
ing to dtarupt the May 10 e l^  
tioM to tha Aaaarlean goaa to aet 
up a Korsaa govomment 

Btodgo*B statamant aald the re
cant aocth-oouth unity oooftrenco 

fuag, north Korean capi- 
rtirbs caned tha aD-Ko- 

w,jsmnalBt- conference In- 
Mead. Ba called It a devloe to trick 
people Into thtoklng aU Koreans 
aiqwoved the constitution adopted 
to PFongyaag.

.Police Officer
Marries Couple

Oakland. Oallt, Kay 8.—(FV- 
Oakland’s' pbUea serrica includes 
marriage csremonlea.

Officer Aittoir U Vaughan la an 
ordataad mlnlator of the First 
BapUat church at nearby Plsasan- 
ton. '
; When a young couple adked the 
iaMi ORgeant yesterday for the 
nddrssi of ths nearest parmn. ths
aergaant, merely hoUarsd, “Hey 
Arthur!’'  A pedoe reporter tele- 
bhnned a dlae toduq -̂and got 
tflhaagrin’a wedtong mardi via

MILITARY 
WHIST

Sponsored Bjr 
LAKOTA COUNaL 

Dogree o f PbeahoBtaa
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

WED„ MAY S, 8:30
Contributiona 50c 
PUBLIC INVITED

. 0 0
Reg.

$12,50

Truly a wavo o f distinction. 
Other Permanenta $6.50 and 
up. The above includes styled 
hair-cut, shampoo, Unger- 
wavs.

Charmorff Beauty Shoppe
Hone o f Permanent Wives

So, with two nentwo nawnaperm<
___ o O e a r ---^  la. tho

.. . . . . .  Mr. —Vaughan united 
^ ' Poletea liaae, 18, and Adrien Or

lando Bsegen, 18, a merchant sea-

paylor Is Sileut 
Trip Purpose

8-<m —Myron C. 
'ha la "in Piria 

for the presl- 
(or Mr,

lopeet be

(ibfo

‘ i :

REAL ESTATE
Real Bargain$

4 room briefc houae. Own
er leaving atate. $10,500,

4 rooms and. large recrea
tion room with tile floor. 
Hot water heal with oil 
burner. Garage, terrace, 
$11,200.

New 4 room houee. Hot 
water heat with oiL flre- 
plaee. $10,500.

6 room 2Vt story house. 
3 larm bedreomA file  bath, 
flrepnee, hot water heaL oil 
burner. $12,500.

These are eiceptlonall> 
good bnys — Lower priced 
than present pricea.

Immediate oeenpaney on 
any of the above plaeeo. 
Shown by appointment.

GEORGEL 
GRAZIADIO

REALTOR
Real Estate and Inaarance 
109 Henry 8L, Manchester 

TeL 5278 sr t-1460

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 3043

Wanted For Ejiport!

200 USED CARS
Im m ediately!

We Buy Any Make, Year Or Model 1936 To 1948

WE PAY UP TO—
1936 Cnra , - ........................ ^300
1937 Cars ..............   $400
1936 Girt . . . . .  A......... .. - $600
1939 C oro ..............    $800
1940 Cars . . . t ................... $1000 /
1941-42 Cars ......................$1500 ,

*4$, *47, *48 AS HIGH AS $500 BONUS 
Opsa, Eveninge Until 9

BAIOjOW MOTOR SALES
MaBcliastar*s Oldest and Itorgeat Uaed Car Dealer 

^  ^ I N  8TBSET PHONE 5404 Or 2-17U9

PAUSE AND REFRESH 
AT RIG RED COOLER

Sea Food Market
1S9 Nmth Mala street TeL 2-lf4f NeaityYMCA

Open Daily Taeaday aad Friday Until 4 P. M.
Wed. UatU 5 P. Mn Than. UaUl 9 P. N„ SaL UatU 1P. M.

Featnrinf the finest qnality Ben Foods avail- 
nble. Also Fresh Killed Native Roasting 
Chlfkens and Fowl for  the week-end. Strictly 
Fresh Eggs,
Finest Maine Lobster. Please place your 

lobster order on Thursday for Friday.

•onto uMDwi MimewiT or im cecvcou cenrAMv tr 
Coea-Cola BettSag Oeapany of Coaa.. Eaat Hariford. Cnaa.

eif4R,n»»c—-CWrChoT

PHOTO
FINISHINO!

ANY
$Or8EapbSBre

ROLL FILM
Up To (And Ineluding) 11$ Siic

DEVELOPED j a  
ENLARGED 3 9 *

(Except Miniature Film)
Additional Prlnty 

5c Each

RAY DW YER'S 
PHOTO SHOP

1015 Main Stregt, At Maple SL 
la The Naasif Arms Co. Stors, T d. 73$9

Near The New First National Soper Market

To reduce our inventory we arc Mfling oat our 
old stock of Diamonds, Watchce and Jewelry. It*s 
the chance of a lifetime to pick up the things yon 
want in thte line AT UNHEARD OF LOW 
PRICES. Sale is now in fall swing . . .  and eon- 
tinnes for a limited time.

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE!
AS MUCH AS

lU N C B B IT Il EVBNIKQ HERALD, MAN* - T CONK- HOVDAT, MAY A , 1948 -
■ - i < ■: : ‘

' ' > V, . -r V/ StTiS

*4 _

I

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
PEARLS BRACELETS EARRINGS 

LAPEL PINS AND ALL TYPES OF COSTUME JEWELRY 
FAMOUS NAME WALLETS AND COMPACTS 

GIFTS OF SILVER AND SILVER PLATE

Here Are a Few TypictA BargtUtu
LADffiS’ DUMOND RINGS, Were $150, t

NOW ............................... . V . . . . . . .  $79.50
Famous Name Men’s and Women’s

WATCHES, Were $59.50. NOW . . . . .  $27.50 
Mea’a and Womea’a

BLACK ONYX RINGS, Were $30.00. NOW $ l 4 .^  
Hundred* of Other Exeepdontd Buy*!

SAVE—BUY HOW!
»

Federal Taxes Included

•dfWEURS * OPTICIANS.* 
$91 MAIN tr,. MANCHf$reR.C0MN.

. . . a n d  still more is on the way  
to the American Coal C o . . » >  thu$

guaranteeing our cu$tomer$ the same dependaMe 

autom atic fn el o il d elivery  service for the next 

heating season as m the past.

An AdditionalI98OO9OOO Gallons
has been allotted us— ;so we can now serve many more fanuHm 
You, too, can now enjoy the security of bong served .by The 
American Coal Co. —  Ask your neî ibors about thdr A-C 
Eiperience! Sign iq> NOW!

GREATER HARTFORD'S MOST COMPLETE

^  40th Anniversary Plan ic

. . . with every oil humer or complete heat

ing unit, American Coal Company will give 

you this additional security!

YEAR
GUARANTEE
Continuous Automatic Fuel 

Oil DeKvery Agreement

Maintenance Service
■ * » *Now —  one cmnplete utility-type plan as dependable as your

idione and electric service! Sign up wnA A-C and give your
family the seemrity of a worry-free warm home.

PHONE ENTERPRISE 1310  *

- 1

3 years 
to pay

for eutooMdic:

V IS-1 H

Aatam
♦•"L
*roMad |Npt

.aaa d f.^ ; "

NO MON

*. ■ xt'- '  *

u :m

t

t

The AMERICAN COAL COMPANY
170 PFARL STREET TELEPHONE 2-Sl.Sl
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T h e  F ead ick  R eport

TbP BiUMiBl wport of KBymond 
» .  roodldK. pfPoMpnt of thP 
RodiefOUor PouadBUoa, U Mdi a 

lay lUnstratioa of tba fact 
that truth and truthful aaalyiU 
pro not ypt daaA but are. ou tha 
ooBtrwK begtaalnc to riae toward 
maptarjr of our problenia and pol* 
Icy, that wo quote from It at aome 
lonftb. aa foUowa:

“An oeutnrloa are daaceroua, 
aaM Profeeaer W biUhead; and ha 
added: *It la tba buabiaaa of the 
(uturo to ba dangaroua.* Tbla was  
wrtttaa la  IM S. and oartalnly 
thara can ba no qusaUon o f tha ao> 
curacy o f tha prognoaU as It ap- 
pUaa to our geaaratioo. Tba dial* 
tanga o f today's crisis Is the most 
cemmaading which Weatera socie
ty has avar fboad. W a hava al
w ays kaowa that knowledge was 
a  perilous poaaessloii, because It 
could equally well worit , In tba 
wrong diraetloa; but tba knowl- 
adge that has baaa placed la  tba 
hands o f this age Is so stqNramely 
cttpfeUfe feC 8UMi0^*^nd oUfeUM 
could ao oaally loduoa tha hopes 
and afeauaMBta o f paaa to drltUng 

tte  in ffeft o f tlM d isl" 
laago Bada ua confused, uncertain 
aad  fSatfuL 

*U k a  aU frightened people 
aictywhspa aad la  an agaa, our 
Brat raaetloa la physical foroa. aad  
our taatlnctioo faith Is given to 
mlUtary power. Let ua grant at 
once that to this ua prooadantad 
erW s a  measure o f physical fbroa 
la aaamtlal. W a do not Itva la  a  
utopia, aad It would ba aulddal to 
act as i f  wo.did. ikpiaUy suicidal, 
however^ la tha assumption 
the crisis can ba mat solely on tha 
tovol o f foroa, or that mechanisms, 
poorar aad  doUara oonstltuta tba 
naaentlal alamants o f the solution.

,**Ihe present Is one o f the au- 
ipiomo momenta o f chanenga in 
which, as Toynbee says, the char
acter o f our response datarminea 
the chapeas  o f survivaL Tha past 
la Uttarad with the wreckage of 
na tions aad amplraa whidi trloB to 
meet th f arises o f their times by 
physical means aJone.. Our re- 
■pansa today cannot bs oonllnod ts 
this Iswsr tavoL Unless wp can 
riso to grsatasas and lift our ah- 
swsrs to aa  latallactual and sthlcal 
plans, our fats wUl bo the fata, 
apt only o f the nations that pra- 
oadad us la histary, but of all spa- 
das, whothar birds of hmatosaurs. 
which spadaHaad In wiptbods o f 
violaBoa or dafanalvo armor.

"Ons of the dIBIoultlaa la putting 
our laspoase an a  higher level o f 
human aaaithiag is our emphasis 
hare la America on tha task of 
iwiaing tha antsria l standards of 
U dag. la  this amUtlon wa have 
haaa iaoomparabiy sueoeaafui; our 
pcoducttva sad  oonsuming capadty  
is greater than that o f any other 
country In the world. But tha re
sult Is that our prindpal stand
ards aio standards of quantity; wa 
have more o f everything than any- 
hedy else autoraobllca, rofrigera- 
tara, radios, railroads. Oonsa- 
BuenUy our vision Is not so much 
o f a  world peopled by wise and 
honorable men aa it is of a  world 
in  whloh 'avaiy family has its auto
mobile and every pot its obiokan.' 
W a have too easily made tbq as
sumption that other vahiaa would 
automatically follow our material 
waU-batag, that out of cur aasam- 

 ̂ H y  llhfa aad gadgets tba good Ufa 
wouM apentanaoualy be bom.

o f our loaders tsoanUy 
said that Buropa oould prosper la  
^  long run only aa aba adopted 

^w llft  ha caUad tba Aipailcpn 
o f consumption. This 
jdantlfloatlan o f con- 

w||h aoalal vqlua Ia  o f 
SB ahalMtaiiatla o f this 

' M a d u r jU l  thia.aga alone; 
" '  ' the *— in.

s!iia IJBqnlaltiig  A l
and sthioa

'a n  — iirttM i

TOWOE. IS

not tba measure of a great society, 
aad that wisdom and cultural 
values are not the inevlUble con- 
saqueneee o f an Increased capacity 
to oensuma.

"It  ^ . o f  course, obvious that 
a  Bitfd n^aiR iB  fotindatlon Is im 
asaantlal basis f ^  a  high clvlliia- 
tion: but It Is a basis, not a super
structure. Our tendency Is to 
confuse one with the other, to mis
take the foundations for the pow- 
era and turrets of tha new city. 
Thare Is a  spiritual hunger In tba 
world today that Is not being satis- 
fled by American exports. ‘Ood 
knows wa need food and coal to 
survive.’ said a  European delegate 
to Lake Buocess, *but unlaaa 
America can taka the lead in pro
viding a vital faith. In giving ua 
a  song that mankind can sing. aU 
her exports will merely postpone 
the day of reckoning, and the
world will die anyway.*-----

"The Issues of our time and of 
human destiny will be determined, 
not at the physical, but at the ethi
cal and social leveL Material 
power and dollars and military 
ascendancy may preserve us tem
porarily; but tha dynamic tensions 
of otir society can ba rallavad only 
by moral and social wisdom, and 
that kind o f wisdom cannot ba pre
cipitated In a  •test tube nbr can 
it be won by tha brilliant processes
of nuclear physics____

"Danger and baxard mark our 
ago today. But In Professor 
Wbitabaad's phrase, It can be a  
great age, like other ages that 
have baoB bom  out of fear aad 
cballengo. Its  greatness, howavor.
If achieved, will oonslat In Its 
search for an enlightened human
ism aad fo r rational and ethical 
values that w ill rise above our 
time as tha qiiraa of Chartres 
rose above tha twelfth century..

"In spite of all tha evidence to 
the contrary, tha things that divide 
tha world are trivial as cmnpared 
with the things that unite I t  The 
mutualities of hiunan batags every
where far exceed their dlvargan- 
daa. In all tba countries which 
raprassntatives of tha Foundation 
have visited over racaot years, ot|,e 
outstanding fact has emerged: 
tba people are dominated by a  pas
sionate hope for peace, security 
and a  batter life. They seek 
world in which men may grow  in 
strength and dignity. They want 
no world In which w ar periodically 
tears the pieces the bright prom' 
Isa of the future. That Is the pat
tern of thinking and planning 
everywhere.

" It  Is Idle, of course, to mini
mise the towering dlfflculUea that 
oonfront us or the heart-breaking 
frustrations through which 
ahaU Uve In the years Immediately 

Id. But w e must push toward 
the ultimate goal of worid unity 
with Iron determination and fanat 
leal patience....

"Benjamin Franklin, writing in 
ITW , said: *CkMl grant that not 
only tha Love of Liberty, but 
thorough Knowledge of the Rights 
of Man may pervade all the K a- 
tlons of tha Barth, so that 
PhBosopher may set his Foot any  
where on Its Surface, and say, 
"This Is my Country." *

"That was the dream of 160 
years ago; that was the faith that 
Inspired our forefathers aa they 
hammered out the larger loyalty 
of the federal union; and today as 
vre face the peoeaslty o t building 
that loyalty on even wider founda
tions, wo must not let the song die 
on our Ups. It is not the mistakes 
of our Idealists, but the cynicism 
of our realists that wiU defeat

Increase in Voting Places 
Means More Town Expenses

Brother Killed 
By B < ^  Blast

Rex Famm Victim as one factor that opponenU of the emachlnes, taking them donm, and

He Opens Packace Ad-! •"'=«•"* *" young period.
, ■ , ”  I not be ducked, is the assurance of

d ressed  to  O ffic e r

Wolverhampton, Eng„ May 3—
(F)— A  bomb mailed to C apt Roy 
Farran marked fo r death by the 
JewUh underground Is Palestine, 
exploded In his home today and 
killed hla brother, Rex.

It was the sixth time Captain 
Farran, a mysterious British hero, 
had escaped death by violence. He 
was acquitted last ten of murder
ing a  youthful member o f the 
Stem  gang, Jewish OKtremlst or- 
ganisaUon, and recently left the 
Army. He was away when a  post- 
woman brought the bomb, con
cealed in a volume o f Shakes
peare’s plays.

When his 26-year-old brother 
opened the package U  exploded 
with a  blast which shattered win
dows. The brother died two hours i 
later. T oo  others o f tiM family, { 
asleep upstairs, escaped Injury.

Farran was acquitted Of killing 
Alexander Rubowits, 16. The Jew
ish youth disappeared in Palestine 
a  year ago next Thursday. A  Mili
tary court said there was no evi
dence he was dead. In  October, 
shortly after Farran’s acquittal. 
Stem gang leaflets appeared in 
Tel Aviv announcing that "Cap 
tain Farran’s Ume win some. We  
shall go after him to the end of 
the world.”

VW tlng la WeefteSd 
When the bomb w as delivered 

today he was at tha home o f Col. 
and Mrs. WiUlam Stirling In Scot
land.

“Captain Farran left as soon as 
be received news of what happen
ed." Mrs. Stirling said.

A  much-decorated hero whose 
medals Include the American Le
gion of Merit, Farran’s exploits In 
seven years include the foUowlng 
narrow escapes:

In October. KMO, when he urns 
a  second lieutenant with the 
Seventh Armored division bound 
for the weatera desert, his tank 
was hit at close range by S7-mll- 
llmetcr shells and set on Are. He 
escaped on foot.

On Crete his tank was hit three 
Umes by enemy Are and capturM  
by the Oerroans. Taken aa a 
prisoner to Athens, he escaped 
and set out for Egypt In a  80-foot 
boat. On the tenth day. with 
food and water stores exhausted, 
his party was rescued by a  Brit
ish N ara l cra ft

In 1M3 Farran was driving for 
MaJ. Oen. Jock Campbell when 
their car overturned in the A fri
can desert The general was 
kilted.

Next the captain was assigned 
to special air service to carry out 
operations behind enemy lines. 
Farran, vrith 15 men, was sent to 
blow up railway lines north of 
Pescara, Italy, In late 1B48. He 
succeeded and later was picked up 
by boat

He parachuted into Reggio 
province in Italy in March, 1945, 
and helped weld partisans into a 
fighting force to attack German 
headquarters. Three British and 
six Rusalana were killed. The 
survivors escaped through German 
lines.

In March, 194’T, he was sent to 
the Middle East to each Pales
tine police to combat imderground 
warfare. His vehicle ran over a 
mine but he escaped unhurt.

additional cost in any scheme of 
any nature which increases the 
number of polling places in the 
town. In spite of aii explanations 
to the contrary, the opposition to 
the proposal maintains that any 
system that would establish four 
places in which to vote cannot be 
as economoisl as only one place.

I f  it is granted that the machines 
and their tenders can be split up 
without much difference in cost, 
the similarity in expense Items then 
ends.

Additional Expenditures
Four polling plsmes call for four 

moderators, ^ le re  would have to 
be additional sets of checkers in 
each place. There would have to 
be available additional mechanics, 
additional counters, additional
registrars’ hours and probably ad- 
dltlonsl re^strars. Expense of 
elections win grow, and this will 
add another cost to taxation for 
asserted oenefits which the op
position to added polling places 
cannot sec.

As proposed, additional voting 
places, it Is claimed, will tie up 
two school buildings for about
three days at each time of election 
counting the time in setting up

Against this. It Is pointed out 
that there is now no eongeatlon at 
the armory; transnortatlon to vote 
is always free ana available to all, 
and figures show that residents 
living near the armory vote in leas 
proportion than those farther 
away.

Complicates the System
Against the facts of voting, th/  

supporters of the increase in vot
ing places have, the opposition 
claims, advanced a proposal that 
complicates and adds to the coot 
of voting without giving any cer
tain benefit 

There Is. In addition, the pos
sibility that the setting up o f more 
voting places will be the forerun
ner of a ward political sjrstem' 
system which most advanced mu
nicipalities are discarding as teem
ing with favoritism politically a^M 
liable to all of the corruptions as
sociated with large cities where 
such politics are played.

*rhe figures on elections have 
shown Manchester to enjoy an un' 
usually high regular turnout, elec
tion after election. There have 
been exceptior.i, but generally, the 
supporters of the present setuo 
assert, Manchester has shown 
above average political Interest, 
and no whip-i<p of such interest is 
now necessary

ChurchClass 
Is Received

Young People at Center 
Congregational Take 
Firat Communion

Plan Rubbish 
Oeaimp Here

First Collection on May 
15 on the East Side of 
The Town

llogpilul (Notes

Theoe excerpU from tho Foodlclo 
report speak for themstlveo. W e  
wlah to note, briefly, two compari- 
oona of Interest. In Its deacripUon 
o f what the rest of the world wants 
from ua, this report Is  ̂at one 
with the .recent statement fronr 
the Quakere, diacuased In these col
umns. In its treatment of the 
handicap that out* own excessive
ly materialistic v iew  of progress 
places upon tu' In our meetings of 
tfle world’s needs today, Mr. Foa- 
dlck’s discussion parnllela a  point 
made by aisgr. Fulton J. Sheen In 
hla latest book, namely that an 
excessively materialistic America 
needs to develop something else 
before it thinks itself the auto
matic answer to materiailatic 
Russia. ’

Finally, the main point we wish 
to emphasise la that thare ts 
growing community of good and 
true thought about America’s true 
role in the world today. Aa this 
community of good and t true 
thought grows in slss and impor
tance, we shall And our fear and 
confusion, and our frightened reli
ance upon that purely physical 
aad materialisUc force which can
not aava us. dlmlqlahlng. W e are 
gotag to discover that force la tha 
least of our wesponS, the lesat of 
our assets, and as we discover that 
we are going to begin building 
peace.

To Get BBA06 Signatures

Hartterd, M ay 8.— (g>->The Peo
ples party o f ConnecUcuL former
ly  tM  Independent Progressive 
party, oanounoed last night a  
drtvs to get 50,000 rignatures, alx 
tteMB as many as are necessary, 
OB •  petition to plsoo the names 
o f H e ^  A . Wallace and Glenn H. 
Thylor on the Oonnecticut ballot 
for nreaident and vice oreUddnL

Admitted Saturday: Roberta 
Webb, 181 Olenwood street; Mrs. 
Dorothea Lsmphere, 43 Wellington 
road: Justins Johnson. 4 Grand
view street; Elsie Mulnite. Broad 
Brook; Terry Kloter, 166 Loomis 
street; M arls Ann Carlson, 37 
Hackmatack Street 

Admitted Sunday: Eileen Chris
tensen, 33 Elro street; Dwight Per
ry. 78 Tanner street; Sebastian 
Lombardo. 36 Dover road: Merritt 
Salmon, M  Summltl street: Mrs. 
Domthy Ulrich. Rockville: Patri
cia Matchett Stafford.

Admitted today: John Lombardi, 
33 Oak street; Richard Piedmont, 
769 Center street: Mrs. Mildred 
McQuaed, West Wllllngton.

Discharged Saturday: LouU  Zat- 
kowskl, 38 Union court: Edward  
Stanafleld. 39 E3dridge otraet: Mrs. 
Irene LaPalme, 155 W alker street; 
Rosemary Belardlno; Mrs. Ramona 
Pinuty and son. South Coventry; 
Edward Belek, North W indham ; 
Mrs. Gertrude Dawldowics, Rock
ville; Mrs. Albina Spellman. 96 
Alton street; Mrs. Marion M oPart- 
land. 361 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Karen Lee Burke, Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. M il
dred Johnson and daughter, 113 
West street: Mra. Helen Meleekft 
and daughter, 58 Chastnut street; 
Mra. Linda Bairardl, 39 Clinton 
street; Alan Fletchar, Boat H art
ford; Miss Roaate Gerber. Elling
ton; Alan Turkington, 85 Middle 
Turnpike, waste Itoby boy Wilson. 
Lake street; Mrs. Un iiss Vogt.*42 
Westwood road.

Discharged today: W alter Glea
son, 28 ’Tyler circle; M arla Ann 
Carlson, 37 Haekmatock street; 
Mrs. Ruth MeSweeney aad son. 50 
Le^on road.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Golflerl, 78 Flor
ence streeL

Births Sunday: A  dayghter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Gnuider. 215 
Highland street; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Flke, 808 Woodland 
street: a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
John Pelck, Rockville.

Birth U m̂ :  A  aon to Mr. and 
Mre. Fredartick Wippert, 99 Nor- 
man streeL

N a iM i  f bitehet e f Script

Los Angeles, M ay  8—  (B) —• Ik  
Shuman, former executive editor 
of b ^ T h e  M ew  Torker and Holi- 
day m a g ^ n e s , has been named 
publisher o f ScripL weet coast 
magasine. Script *UI published here 
in much the same ter mat aa The 
New  Torker, with which Shuman 
was connected for,eight end one- 
half veers.

A t the second service at 11 
o’clock yesterday In Center Con
gregational church, the pastor. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, received 
Into full and complete standing 
the annual conflrmation class. He 
has been their regular Instructor, 
assisted from time to time by 
Miss Dorothy Peace. Minister of 
Education, *rhe young people re 
ceived their first communion with 
the other members of the church 
yesterday.

’The class presented as Ha gift 
to the church s wooden cross that 
will becom# a permanent part of 
the equipment in the Robbins 
room end used especially by the 
voung people’s groups and the 
Junior High departmenU.

Mr. Simpson used Psalm, 
4:2, for his text in which God asks  
"O  ye eons o f men, how long will 
ye turn my glory into shame?"

He pointed out that for many 
generations man, by his selflah- 
neoa had perverted the glories of 
Ood into shame. Again and again 
Ood ' has given man great gifts 
only to And ttat he has used them 
for selfish ends, end had revealed 
the power of evil. He pointed out< 
that the safest way of keeping the 
glory of God was to build up such 

Jiabits as were approved by the 
home, the church and the school 
so that one would automatically 
respond in any situation with the 
mind of Christ.

Mr. Simpson likened some or 
tho young peoples’ lives to ^ e  
take-off of an airplane. The 
ground crew can prepare things, 
instructions can be given, but once 
the ground crew captain salutes 
the pilot he is oq his own and 
takes off into the glory of the 
skies, depending on his ability and 
the help of God’s laws. So today, 
he concluded, as we salute these 
young people who have committed 
themselves to Jesus Christ, we 
prav that the Instructions and .the 
habits planted deep within them 
will drive them to the glories of 
this world so that at the end they 
may be received Into the glorious 
K; -gdom of Heaven. ^

The Senior Choir sang ‘ Seek Ye 
the Lord’’ by Roberto at the sec
ond service. "The double mixed 
quartet sang. “Send Out 'Thy 
Light" by Gounod, at the 
service.

The first spring cleanup of rub
bish in Manchester will start Sat
urday, May 15. ’The east aide of 
town will be covered in this actlV' 
ity, and the notlcaa which have 
been prepared request that all rub
bish be placed la borrsls or con 
tainers on lawns in front o f houses, 
but not on the aidewalk.

The rubbish should be placed otK 
Friday night or early Saturday as 
collection will atart at 7 a. m. Sat 
urday. All town trucks will be 
assigned to routes and these will 
be divided to Insure no delay.

Rubbish will be collected on both 
sides of s  street at the same time.

The area to be aervad M ay 15 
la bounded north by South Wlndeor 
and Vernon town Unea; east by 
Bolton and Vernon town lines 
south by Glastonbury town line 
end west by South Main, Main. 
Union and Slater etreeto.

Each truck driver will be aaoign- 
cd two or three men to pick up 
rubbish, and special crewe will Iw 
assigned to dlai>ose of the refuse as 
It arrives at the dump.

On May 23, coltoctlon win  
ataited on the west side of town 
as far as the East Hartford Una.

Japanese Warned 
To Guard Freedom

Star Chamber 
Charges Made

lepublicauB and Dem
ocrats Battle Over 
Trade Pact Hearings
Waahington, May 3— (A') —  R *- 

puUlcana and Dcmocrato traded 
charges of star chamber proceed
ings today. The occasion was the 
atart of clossd door hearings of 
extension of the reciprocal trade 
agreeanento acL

The 14 year old law rune out 
June 13. Its intent ts to Inei’esse 
World trade by giving the adminis
tration power to Cut tariffs in re
turn for lowci duties abroad on 
Apisrican goods.

Frivate Wesalews Crlttrised 
Democrats criticised the de- 

elaion of Representative Gearhart 
(R -Caltf) fo question witnesses at 
trlvste sessions of tba W ays and 
fsana subcommittee he heads.

Reprasantativs Doughton (D - 
N C ). top raiiking minority mem
ber of the full committee, said 
Gearhart’e action bordered on “star 
chamber procedure."

But the Californian, who said the 
subject had been throoughly ex
plored at previous hearings and 
"there’s no time for public hear
ings now,” retorted:

" I f  anybody In the world Is 
master of the star chamber, It is 
those who handle our trade agree
ments. Everything they do is done 
in absolute secrecy.

"W e ’re going to do the best we 
can in spite of the Interference and 
lack of cooperation by the state 
departmenL’’

Mny 18 Set as Deadline 
Gearhart set May 15 as the dead

line for H(-iae passage of some 
form of extension legisUtlon.

Some Republicans have talked of 
requiring congreaslonal approval 
before future tariff-cutting agree
ments can he put into effect. ’The 
administration long has opposed 
such a  provision on the grounds
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Blue C fuss

May l - U  Only

first

Maryland Solons 
Face Primaries

Tokyo, May 3— UP)— Japanese 
were warned by General M acAr- 
thur today to guard Jealously the 
freedom promised by their new 
constitution —  a  document still 
strsnge to this land.

The supreme Allied occupation 
commander, in a long message 
marking tne first anniversary o f 
Japan’s constitution, observed that 
"the forces c f despotism, compossd 
of willful minorities, are on the 
march In every land.

“Whether Uiey be the extreme 
left or of the extreme right makes 
little difference, for their purpose 
is to destroy freedom.” he added.

MacArthur urged the Japanese 
to maintain ceasless vigilance "to  
insure that the maximum of local 
autonomy is preserved If democra
cy, now firmly planted. Is to sur
vive.”

Thus far, thare is no proof the 
Japanese can and will live under 
their new coristltution. L en lly ,  
they have defended upon Mac
Arthur and his staff for inspira
tion and guidance.

The Japanese government ob
served constitution day with brief 
ceremonies. Exemplifying the con
stitution’s denial of the emperor as 
divine, four top-ranking officials 
turned their backs on Hirohlto dur-

FOR BABY NEEDS

% •

Week End Deaihs

Baltimore, May 3— (iF) — Mary - ,
Iftnders trooped to the polls today | ceremonies,
to elect nominees for six congres- 
sional seats and delegates to the 
state party conventions.

AU six Incumbent congressmen 
are seeking re-election. But the 
two Republli-an representatives—
J. Glenn Beall of th* sixth (west
ern Maryland) and EMward T.
Miller of the first l Eastern Shore i 
district have no primary opposi
tion.

AU in ail it was u lanquld con
gressional campaign that ended 
last night, though it was occasion
ally enllvei-ed—In rialtlmore by 
sharp factional strife In the Demo
cratic camp.

The voters had no opportunity 
to express presidential prefer
ences In today's balloting since no 
candidates have filed. 'This Is a 
factor contributing to a general 
lack of 'nterest that is expected to 
hold the turnout to no more than 
20 per cent.

Malden, Mass— Joseph Wiggtn, 
77, personal counsel for Gov. A l- 
van 'T? Fuller during tho Interna
tionally famous Sacco-VansetU 
case In tha 1920a.

Wiesbaden, Germany —  Wilhelm  
von Opel, 76. automobile manu
facturer oqce called the “Henry 
Ford of Gefmany.”

Milwaukee' —  Carrol Gardner 
Pearse, 89, former auperiiitendent 
of Milwaukee schools and former 
president of Milwaukee State 
Teachers college. He wras bom  In 
Iowa.

Toronto— Cecil Fairfield Lavell, 
76, author and for 25 years a pro
fessor at Grlnnell college, Cfrin- 
nell, Iowa, until his retirement 
three years ago. He was bora In 
Kingston, OnL

ta  i  t u a F Lv c T i“ 1̂11 mTW m -

that It would nuIUfy the effect of 
the law.

W ltasssis Bummoaad ter today^a 
hsartng lnel):ds MatthssvWoB, tep- 
resentinff the Amsrieaa FederatloA 
o ( Labor: u«. L . .A d 6 M  pn tm m r 
of farm  manageoMBL XTnIvsrsIty of 
Cahfbraia; and Albert Goos. mas
ter o f the NaUoBfl Orange.

Asserts focesses 
By Russians Few

Berlin, May 3— (F)— On the third 
anniversary o f the capture of Ber
lin, a Rusolan apokeoman told tha 
German peopla that "only a few  
floriet soldters. csimmitted exceo- 
■ee" when they entered the city.

The spokesman, Bergei Tulpanov, 
Information chief o f  the Soviet 
MlUtary administration, spoke over 
Radio Berlin last nlshL

He claimed that whatever ex- 
ceasea the Russian conquerors com
mitted in Berlin could hr attrlhoted 
to the fact that they "had to climb 
over tha bodlsa of tbsir oomradas" 
to enter tha eity.

’Tulpanov said; “Today thsoe ex- 
cMssa of Individual aotUeni are 
used for propaganda purposes only 
by Fascist fotoss."

Tbs Riwslaa spokesman ap
parently dwelt on this theme be
cause It had been a  factor in re
cently Rusao-American contro- 
verslea here.

ORCHESTRAS
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This Is A Good 
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"WHERE THEBE IS NO VISION 
THE PEOPLE PERISH" . . .  
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Try Weldon's First

iSUdicfrib
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tcl. 5.821

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP
DURETT BROTHERS EO-IM CMARTRR OAR Rfl.

EXPERT PAIN’IINQ AND UUUNI RUEMIMNU  ̂
UOMPLETE REnNMHINU 

An Work Unaranteedt Iwwrfkiti Bsrvtesl 
AH Typea el Wierka Oumplpfelv Rriwlrrd Ukr New! WeMtaigl 

WREtHPR MERVIt'E — TEI.EI'IIONR t-IStS 
(Far Night tVreeker Service CaH EiaH

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR AN Y  SlZi:; ORDKR  

OF

•  Wcatem Lumber
•  Wall Board
•  Inaulation
•  RoofinR Supplies
•  Mason SnppliM
•  Hardware. Paint 

hpA Other Materials

Drivt Opt and Set Us 

AT

Bolton Notch
•i

W E DELIVER

SMORGASBORD
AND DAN CE

V. F. W. HOME 
SATURDAY, MAY 8TH

By popular request— a duplicate of the one 
held before. SAME CATERER.. SAME 
PRICE.

Starts At 7 P. M. — Ends 1 P. M. 
Reservations Close May 3

For Reservations phone t

2-1046 3108 5203
7454 8611 7963 3818

l . i
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Foil A b a  Bride Forever
A priceless possession— a portrait of you at 
a bride! Our expert photographers will cap
ture your glowing beauty so that you will 
have forever a fond remembrance of that 
day of days— your wedding day.. Arrange 
now for a sitting in our studio or in your 
home.

ELITE STUDIO
983 Main Street Telephone 8358

• ■  '*
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Delesates Silni ;
EcSomicPact

Ninth Pan - AmcricnB 
Conference Comet to 
Formal dose
Bogota. Cohimhla. M if  8— (fV — 

Tha alath Paa-Amerleaa 
enca cam# to a  formal and yoeter- 
day. whan dotagatea otgaed a  M -
natlon aoooomie part la  a  
mlnuto aaaokm.

Tha offletal <
oocum d AprU I O wS mi dat e g a ^  
slgnad tha ebartar e f tha O fgan- 
isatloo o f Amacteaa Statee i 
other ohartera and reeohitloaa.

N a  m m iatlag  Vata 
Moot of tba chlaf dteagotoa had 

left bafoN  yaateiday’s aaaMwi 
AmbaaaadocB and aaalatant dala- 
gataa signed tha aeonomle poet la 
their ataad. Thera was no dlaaantp

Tha Benlh MtiMhastor 9 l r a ^  
it M o w raf  an ahmn from  
, eoaiwr  o f Hamloek aad  

Uhatty ateaata at 4H17 latarday  
aftetBoeaL The a lana  brought ant 

and L .

Oscar
raa la a
Johasoa

X  *  6 "d * • ,. '* * •  
garage owuad l »

Hamloek

atraat  Tba garage woa located 
about 38 feat from the rear of a 
houaa'and adjalaa a lot need hy 
oar awaars as a parking araa whQa 

^aaj^^^^ flailing at Ceater

It  to auepocted by flramen that 
somaona threw a dgaratto ar 
match Into tba teavea near the 
garage and the ftra davelopad. Tha 
garage waa badly dam o^  and 
garden tooto atored In It ware da- 
atrayad.

Manchaater Fire Department

waa called to 888 Oakland atroet 
Saturday Afternoon to axUngulab 
a graao flra.

Reduced 
In Orford Village
It was reported today that 

rente In Orford VlUago have bean 
reduced by from $8 to $8 monthly 
recently oa a result of the Inatal-

latloo of private utBIttea matera 
taMha devatopmoaL Frartonaly 
utUtty use waa charged la wHk 
rant fa  tha projaet had only oan- 
tral maters.

Now. wttb Bate 6f tha itittUas 
ayatams to the vaitous Rrma aao- 
earned, tonaato pay thelr own btUa 
on tadlvldnal mata

Portugaaaa sad  French ftehlng 
flaete eroBMd tha Attentto aad ap> 
aratod aft tha coast of dm UMted 
States as a a i6  aa 1880.

Local Performers 
In Bnslmen Show
Richard Partridga. a  talented an- 

tertalaer from Manchaater wiU 
talw  part in the cart a f tha current 
prcdoetloa ef the musical-comedy 
"Saetn* la aellevte’ "  which la to ha 
praoaated at tha BuShnall-Ma- 
mertal May 14.

Re is to take the part e f census

MatwR' 
la

In
Manchaater « m  ho

seated la  tha m ialral coarndy by  
aaqthar young entavtalaar. N o r 
man Kronlok who la ta tafea Ote 
part ot "Broadway" a  anall ttana 
Imparaonator who hut runs late 
embaraamneat by doing U a  faapar- 
aonatlana ter u einaaa takor who

that)

Ing vote.
Notormaa Armour, aaolstant oaert- 

tory of state, and othar mambara 
of tba United Statao delegation 
plan to leave Cokmhla today for I 
the trip home b> the private plaat 
of Ambassador William O. Fawtoy. 
They expect to go to Kiagaton, 
Jamaica, today and arrlva In | 
Miami tonocTow.

a  A Hagai B
A Moaoow radio broadoasL hoard 

In London, said Ruaato boa pro
tested to Colombto against aa al
l e g e  raid April 13 on tha Bogota 
house In which Sovlat legation 
staff members ware Uvlag.

Tha broadeaat aald a  pcotoat 
note to tha Cotombloa Forelga 
Mialater by E. Fodln, Sovlot charge 
d’affaires at Bogota, oonplalaad 
that nawa o f the raid old not 
reach Moscow untU AprU 81. The 
note said oommunlcatioas with tha 
Russian lagatlon "wore Interrupted 
on tha Colombian side.’’

Tha note aald tba communication 
blackout with Mlsoow waa an 
"open violation o f Immunity of 
Soviet diplomatic rapreaentatlvaa."

*11)# aUaged i n d w t  oocuired 
during an uprising which Cotom- 
bian authoritiea aald was Commu-1 
nlat Inaplred.

State to Allow
Higher Speeds I

Hartford, M ay 3— Ote— Oonnactl- I 
cuL tha nation's oafast state from  
a  traM o otandpolnL Is boosting Its 
Bpaad UndL

Effaettva May 18, tha State T ra f
fic commission aanounoad Batur-1 
day, i5  miles an hour win ba legal 
on atate highways, new limited to 
40.

Tha limit on the Hamdan-Merl- 
den section of tha W ilbur Crass 
parkway goes from 40 to 88, tha 
■ams as the Marritt parieway; and 
tho limit on the WUbur Craos 
psffcway from Tolland to tha Maa- 
aachuaette line wUl be 80 miles an | 
hour.

Salvationist Foils 
Escape From Jaill

W alla  WaUa, Wash., M ay 8—(F ) 
— A  flsatng W alla  W alla  cou n ^ l  
Jail prisoner hot-footed It doam| 
the street yesterday with a  
of tha aurraundlng territory 
den under his false teeth— but he| 
never got to use I t

A  raarp-eyed Salvation Arm y I 
workar conducting Sunday church | 
aervices la the JoU foiled the es
cape of tho pnaoner aad a  Jail 
mate.

Sheriff A . A . Shlck Identified the 
pair aa Joe Morelock, Cleveland, 
O., and Curtis Akars, W alla  Walla. 
Ha said Morelock waa scheduled to 
face Superior court trial today on 
a morals charge.

H m  SalvaSoa Army worker 
'epotted tha two clambering out a  
window outetde tho ceU block and

Sve tba alarm. Deputies nabbad 
nn after a  throe-block chase on 

fhot Shlck aald two bars on the 
window had been cut with a  file 
he believed waa smuggled to the 
men during the night 

The map was found under M oi«- 
lock’s faiM  teeth when be waa 
brought back to the Jail and 
aoarched.

Divorcee Faces 
Homicide Charge

Now  York, May 8 —  (F) —  A  
Uonda 38-year-old divorces faced 
a  hsarlng today on a  homicide 
charge la tba ahootlng o f a  04- 
yaar-old man aha named aa the 
father o f her tarln aons. Police aald 
tba man waa shot whan ba chang- 
ad hla mind and refuaod to marry 
bar.

William de Pruia was killed with 
two buUata tarty yesterday when 
ba aald ’T think Pm grttlng a  
Uttts bit too old to get marrtod,'' 
PoMee aald.

ElBla Stolaa, who aald she came 
htta from C U fo rn ia  Friday with 
tha four-year-old twins In eapeo- 
tattem of marrylag de Pruia, waa 
haU'without ban.

Police said the shooting occur
red during a family party In hla 
Hiartment to celebrate the mar- 
r a in  that tha moUwr o f the twins 
had thought woa near.

.Tha twuis were left with a  ala- 
tar o f tha divorcee when ahe was 
orreoted.

B oaoted hy Jewlah Fraternity

N ew  Britain, May 8—<F)— ^Tbr 
Ihdspcndent Oiilar of B ’Nai Brlth, 
a  Jtwlob fraternal organisation 
has cited the Most Rov. Frnnci 
P. Keough, a Mow Britain natlv  
who la the RuMan CatboUe arch 
bishop of Baltimore, to t hla work i 
behalf o f Amotteanlam. Blah' 
Keough waa vnaM « to attend i 
caramony Saturday night andti  
citation waa aoe^tad for him i 
Rav. Chartra Mahonsy, aaoiatii 
chancellor of the Providence c

Save up to 73.oo
Choose a, Floor Sample Dinette
O n »«f-R  kind Floor S u n ] ^  Few-of*s-kind

Mdrs inprior 8nle. Table and 4 ehi •nch group.
Discontinued Patterns. Subject to

189.000 Swedish Modem; blonde maple; blue seats . . .
889.00 Swedish Modem; blonde maple; red seats . . . .
186.00 Swedish Modem; blonde maple; blue seats . . . .  
$79.00 Modem; poredain and chrome: black covering 
$89.00 Modem; porcelain and chrome; red covering ..  
$98.00 Modem; porcelain and chrome; red covering . . .  
$106.00 Modem; porcelain and-chrome: b'ack covering 
$162.00 Modem; blonde bent birch plywood ..
$69A0 Colonial Maple; wood se a ts ...................
$89.00 Colonial Maple; wood se a ts ...................
$M.OO Colonial Maple; red sea ts .......................
$89.00 Cfdonial Maple; oval ta b le .....................
$69.50 Modified Modem blonde oak; red seats 
$89.00 Swedish Modem, blonde oak; red seats 
$14^00 Early American blond* oak; ladderback chairs

I e a a * 8 • • •

• / ............a # « a a « * a

.74.50 

.74.50
a a » S 8a * « * a  74aW) 

a a a a e a a a * # * * * * #
aaaaw* * *  #®9a50
aaaaaao*  s59a50
a a a a a * * *  a fi9aa>0
....................89.00

>aaa . aa . 8  09,70  
i a * . a * « . «  09*00
■ aaaaaa . s  74*50
■ • • • • a . . .  74*50
.....................49.50
......................79.00
> « * * s . a a .  *98.00

a^-1•

I

J " '  s
'  V  » si ^
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Smart floors for
*

your home at 
low cost...

9x12 Wool-Fibiers
i.95

T h i s  is N A T I O N A L  M U S I C  W E E K

Now you can choose 
the World's best Pianos 
at W atkins Brothers
It is indeed with pleasure that Watkins Brothers 
once again announce the opening of a Piano 
Shop. When our present store was completod 
in 1920 . . .  and for years before . .  . Watkins 
Pianos played an important part in Manches
ter's music circles, and have continued so 
through our Hartford music store at 241 
Asylum street.

Now that the enjoj-ment of the piano has re
gained its importance in the home, and deliv- 
eries of instruments can be made promptly, 
you’ll find the World’s finest pianos again at 
Watkins. Heading the list is the "instrument of 
the Immortals” . . .  the Steinway. . .  for whu h 
Watkins Brothers is the country’s oldc.ot 
agency. Associated with it are such famous in
struments as Sterling, Stack and Knabe pianos, 
nil recognized as the best in their field.

Won’t you drop in this week . . .  National Mu.sic 
Week . . .  and see these fine instruments. Listen 
to our scheduled concerts. Try the pianos your
self?

Deltox rugs fit right into the plans of those who need 
inexpensive fioor coverings. Yet each pattern has the 
smart good looks diicriminating folks are proud to 
have in their homes. Deltox Wool /Fibers are warm and 
comfortable under foot. The new tone-on-tone pattern'? 
and colorings Are right for 1948! Rose, Alamo Tan, or 
Great Lakes Blue.

8.8 X 10.6 Wool-Fibers
6 x 9  Wool F ibers........
9 X 12 All Fiber Plaids 
8 X 10 All Fiber Plaids 
6  X 9 All Fiber Plaida

. . 27.‘).j 

. .  1 .'».«•» 

,. .10.95

WATKINS 0̂ Meutekeiî

Adjust your summer chaise 
automatically as you relax
Dont’ get up out of the deep relaxing 
comfort of your chaise every time you 
want to adjust the back! With the 
Magic Arm Chaise you merely raise 
the arms and lean back. The back ad
justs to any position automatically 
. . ,  backward or forward 1 White en
ameled frames; red, blue, yellow or 
green leatherettes.

39.50
Similar model, 36.50

■ r • » •

Watkins Summer Ttimi
jt"

r-v. Wi'ii -I i"it. ^
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IPOOO—S vtford  PttUe* Speak;
m o CWb.

W ON»>-W Om Boa.
- o r n c —Ba^ntago Wife.
4tl|k—^ n a n  — Wawa; 040 Requeet 

Xattaoa.
W nO —Stella Dallaa.

W13RO—Muafe off tbe Record. 
WOCX3—Nam ; !»• » O '* . 
WTHT—BkMtfrtUdi Newa and 

.W catbai. ‘
# I V ;—ta>raAao Jotaaa.

**ltoN 8—^Two-Ton Baker.
^ I^ C —Touog Wldder Brown.

Ubertj Road.
WCCC—Junior Diac Jockey. 
«K N B  — Nam: 840 Request 

Matibea.
WON8—SporU Edition.
WTHT—Story’land,
WTIC—Wlier A Qlrl Marries.

•ilB ~WOCO—Mualc Loft.
WONS—Superman.
W THT—’rmrry and the Pirates. 
W nC —Portia Faces Life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOCO-^Nrura; Tunes for ToU. 
WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jqck Armstrong. 
1)n*IC—Just Plain Bin.

Lsim and Abner. 
WKNB—A1 Da Caro.
WONS—Tom Mia. 
w n C —Front Page Farrel. 

•iSS—WPRC—Nawa.
WOOO-Paggy Ua. 
tnCNB^^Nam: SporU. , 
WONS—Nawa. _  ,,
W r a r -  Memory Lane; Ball 

B cori
W nO —News.

Stlis~WDRC—Record Album 
WCXJO-Nawa.
WKNB—Show Tunaa.
WONS—Uet’a Qo to the Qamea; 

Joe McCarthy.
W n C —Strictly Sports; Weath- 

ar.
WOOC—Concert Hour.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Serano Oammell; Cas- 

Uaa In tlM Air.
W nO —Professor Andre Schen- 

:^^^ker.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 

''WONS—Rainbow Rendcavous.
. WTHT—Cltlaens Program.

W nC —Three Star Eatra.
IttS—
' WDRC—Beulah.

, WKNB—News; Polish Hour. 
WONS—Fulton LewU, Jr. 
t m e —News; HeadUne Edition, 
t m e —rSupper Club.

T.l
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WO.VS—Tello-Teat.
U m iT —Musical Mooda.

■ W nC —Newa of the World. 
1 :1 ^

WDRC—au b  Fifteen.
WCCC—N am : SnorU.

.. WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W nC —Income Tax Program.

B—Mualcal Interlude.

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.
~ W eeV—Baseball Today.

, WKNB—U. 8. Marine Band. 
WONS—laaldt o f SporU. 
W n C —Tour Senator from Con* 
|iieetleut

.♦ S iS S -
WDRO—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adrenlures of the 

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime.
W n C —Cavalcade of America. 

8:S»—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

ScouU; Newa.
WONS — Charlie Chan; Billy 

Roae.
WTHT—Sound Off.
WTIC — Howard Barlow’a Or

chestra.

T a y lo r  W iU  
F a c e  C o u rt

Wallace Running Mate 
Held on Charge of 
Disorderly Conduct

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—On SUge America. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

•:IS—
WONS- Mutual Newsreel.

»:sa—
WONS—Quiet Pease.
WTHT—Phinip Murray.
WTIC—Dr. 1. Q.

9:45—
wnPHT—John E. Ruaaell.

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS—Fiahlng and Hunting 

dub of the Air.
WTHT -A rlhur Gaeth.
WTIC—OonUnted Program. 

I0:IS— •
WTHT—Lawyers Talk It Over. 

10:99—
WDRC—Screen Guild Playera. 
WONS—SL ■ Joseph’s Oioir Ra

dio Chib.
WTHT—Park Street Parade. 
WTIC—Fred Waring Show. 

I9:4S—
WONS—Guest SUr.

11:9a—
N em  on all aUtiona. 

ll:ta —
WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time.
W nC —Newa of the World. 

11:99—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Club Midnight; Nows. 
W n c—Dance Orchestra.

19:99— \
WONS—Club Midnight 
W nC—N em ; Dance Orchestra, 

1949—
WONS—Bemie Cummina’ Or- 

cheatra.
w n c —Orrln Tucker Orehestra.

One Man May
Decide Peace

Birmingham, Ala., May S.—(i*̂  
-  Senator Glen Taylor (D , Ida
ho), running maU for Henry Wal
lace on the third party presldon- 
Ual ticket, facea a ohaige of dis
orderly conduct at a hearing set 
for Turaday night in Police court 
here.

Taylor was arrested Saturday 
night as he sought to enter a 
meeting of the Southern Negro 
Youth congress In a Negro church. 
He was fingerprinted and released 
In flOO bond.

The charges against the third 
party vice presidential candidate 
stemmed from Birmingham's ra
cial segregation lam .

TaM to L'ee Other Matraare 
Patrolman W. W. Oaaey said he 

stopped Taylor from entarlng the 
church through an entraaca used 
by Negroes and told him to use 
another entrance set aside for 
white persons.

The senator, however, attempt
ed to brush past him, the patrol
man aaid.

Taylor left here Sunday 
noon for Washington becai 
what he termed "urgent 
business.’ ' He said he wohld re
turn Tuesday in Ume to face 
charges "iUegally pressed hgainst 
me."

In a statement before leaving 
Taylor said "my arrest and man 
handling is s blantant violation of 
my constituUqnal right. The local 
segregation ,6rdi nance la uncon
stitutional and we are prepared to 
carry this test case to the United 
States Supreme court."

Oraniatlsee Hypocrisy 
MeanwhUe in Kansas City yes

terday, Wallace said the arrest of 
Taylor dramatises the hypocrisy 
of spending billions in the name of 
freedom abroad while freedom la 
trampled here at home.

Wallace's statemrnt was made In 
a telegram he sent to Taylor.

Speaking-of the arrest, Taylor 
said he was treated " p r e t t y  
roughly." A police spokesman said 
the arreat wns "exactly what he 
wanted because he was looking for 
notoriety."

The Idaho aenator aaid he had

gam to tha meeting, which be was 
scheduled to' addtoaa, to tan the 
mixed audience he wouM not de
liver hia talk because he dlaap- 
nroved Of aenagatlon.

Four Otheia Arrested
Saturday afternoon, three white 

pemona and a Negro were arreeted 
at the conference on charges of 
violating the segregation lam . AU 
were reteaeed on 9100 tend.

They were lleted by police as Dr. 
James Dombrewski, 81, New Or
leans, executive direct^ of Uit 
Southern Conference Education 
fund: Miss Dorla Sank, 28, New 
York; Eddie Forray, 28, MoMl< 
Ala., and the Rev. H. D our 
Oliver, Negro pastor of the 
ance Ooepcl tabernacle.

y  i ^ r -  
Kogm of 
, Senate

Location of Red 
Officer Mystery

Berlin, May 9— —'The where- 
abotiU of L t Cbl. J. O. Temajcw, 
miaaing RuaSlan officer, remained 
a mystery today. Official U. S. 
aources denied he was in American 
hands.

An Informed Allied source said 
in Hamburg yestarday that TssSa- 
Jew. who diaappearad on the eve 
of his scheduled return to Rusala, 
probably la In Washington. The 
Russians have accused American 
agents of kldn^ing him.

A Hamburg Informant said Sat
urday that Tessajew—chief of a 
Soviet repatriation team In 
Bremen—voluntarily left Brenmn 
with a British agent April 98.

Teasajew diaappearad after at
tending a tea In the house of 
Stanley A. Clem, American direc
tor of the port of Bremen.

N o v e n a  S ta rts  
T U s ^ v e n in g

To Opfta at St. James's 
At R O’Qock; Object 
Ô Tme Devotions

/ m .  novella to Our Lady of Fa
tima will open tonight at S t 
James' church at 7:90 o'clock. The 
object of the novena la to pray 
for peace and for the conversion 
of Rusais, as directed.by Our Lady 
In the final of her five apparitions 
to three small children, Francis, 
Jacinta and Lucy, .at Fatima. 
Portugal, Oct. 18, 1917. Non- 
Cathobes who arc intereated in 
the objectives of the novena will 
be welcome at the aervtcas. It 
la the Intention of Rev. John L. 
Loughran, paator of St. James’, 
that tha novena be a perpetual 
devotion.

Novena prayers wilt bt said 
aloud by priest and people; each 
week the pariaMonera of S t 
James’ nill pray for one of the 
things that Our Lady of Fatima 
reavelad as objects of Interest or 
neceaatty In the restoratloa o f hu
man society.

FoDowtng benedlctloa too par-

Hartford, May 8.—(A>)—Major 
Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer o f Weth
ersfield. chief of the National 
Guard bureau, says it may be that 
one man u-lll decide whether the 
world shall have peace or war.

He told the Connecticut Edito
rial Association at a meeting here 
Saturday night: "The decision for 
peace or war does not today rest 
with the people of the nations of 
the worlij; It reposes in the hands 
of a amidi group of people, and 
conceivably one man may deter
mine the Issue,"

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS
TELEPH I HOUR
1 0 * 0

1HI
m il
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LAND
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VOTERS OF MANCHESTER 
BE KIND TO YOURSELVES

Daar Mr„ Mrs. and MIm  VanER:r
At tha present time only a mere' 873 voters live 

within a H mile radius of the present single polling 
{dace. Real daraooracy demands that a polling place 
l)e ednvanient to all toe voten!

If you live on to« East side . .  • would llie Nathan 
Hale School be more convenient for youT

If you llw  6n the West aide . . . would the West 
Side Racreatloa CMter ba more convenient for you ?

If you Uve In the Northwest section . . . would the 
new school building deilnltely planned to bo located 

' on toe oomer of Broad Street and West Middle Turn
pike be more convenient for you?

If you Uva In the Nortoeaat section . . , would tha 
HoQiater Straat School be more convenient for you 7

Baton M ^  8, the referendum date, measure tha 
mllea trim  your home to too present polling place, 
toa StaiUi Armory. Than measure the short distance 
from jrour home to toe place where your polling 
piooe would be If we have four voting places at toe 
deaignated bulldlnga ! I I TOU WILL HAVE THE 
ANSWER.

Why did toe Town' Clerk postpone tola nferendum 
00 many inoathaT Bacauaa It was too Inconvenient 
to vote uaw now. IMBIOCRACT demands that tha 
poopla ba oarved in an^ oaoson—vHnter, spring, sum- 
mar or fan.

It Is Impoaolble to have PERMANENT voting 
diatricta b a ^  upon population. New homes arc r.nn- 
ataatly betas bmit; and people a n  always moving. 
As It la, tha pliui pteaantod ahows that too diatricta 
a n  divldad very dosely aceordinc to population.

Our Saaatorial Diatricta a n  supposed to ba 
aligned ooeoadliHr to population. WHAT HAS HAP- 
FBNEDT Wo Sad tha onaUest district with a popu- 

tha laigeot with a population 
be n - 

never been

lajUm a0;78g sgd 
tk H Jm ..gnd the diatileta a n

Tuffifir I (Tabu I*
IBaia an tha Sguna and tha-taota.

ippoaad to 
have neve

V«te *TES” On May 5 
i|p Be Voliiig For Yonndvot

Ctovanuncnt"

We Are Now 
Taking Listings 
Of Reol Estate, 

City and 
Suburban 
Property

ISotc Available
.IS ACRE FARM

SOUTH COVENTRY
T room boaae ready to move 

lato. 8 rooms dovva. 9 up, mod
em kltrben and Iwlh. AvallaMe 
tvllh beat and oil burner, large 
ham, silo, large chlehm enop 
aod tool shed. Extra load avail
able.

VERNON 
a ROOM HOUSE

4 down. 9 up. Available aow 
Lot 915’ X 919*. All modem Im- 
provemeata. hot water heat with 
oil hwmer, copper' plnmMng and 
heating. Extm land avallahic.

8d acre genttemaa’s farm In 
Stafford Springs. 9 family houaw 
perfect enndltlon. g ear garago. 
large ham. 9 atory eMrkM 
hnuae. large 9 story wagon abed.

Vincent P. 
Morcin, Co.

305 No. 5Iain St. TcL 4848

The
Dewey-Richman, 

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS iniPl.lCATED 
REPAIRS MADS

When Minutea
Count

Bsva yea* doetor Into 
ghaaa M  pnaartnian 
to Walden’s aver ear ptt- 
rato prnfeailnaal wire lev 
haaMdUU delivery to 
year bome.

W ELDON'S
gg| MAIN STREBT

lahhNMVB will have the opportunity 
of venerating first eloaa n llcs  of 
St. Terese of Llaeaux ("UtUe 
Flower") and dt. Francis Xavier 
C h bd^  tha first American ciUsen 
saint. Applicatloii of the relies 
will be made by Father Loughran 
to all who desire the help o f these 
aaiabi in their petiUona.

UavelHng o f Statue
Naat Sunday afternoon at S 

o’clook It la hoped, weather per- 
mltUag. to have tha unveiling 
Mtsolng and crowmlng of toe new 
statue of Our Lady of Fatima, the 
foundation of wrhlch is already In 
place In toe front lawn of the 
church property. Father Lough
ran announced yesterday morning 
that toe status has arrived In 
Manchester and win be erected 
thU WNk.

A feature of the exerriacs 
plsMed for next Sunday will bo n 
living roaary compooed of about 
75 girls of high school age, to
gether wlto toe altar and choir 
boys who win be In toe proeeaaion 
to be held prior' to the unveiling, 
bleating and crowning. A re- 
heanal for toe exercises was held 
yesterday afternoon at 1:80 
o'clock.

Modern Floral 
Arrartgoments

^  txperianrpd florists. Fni 
W aildingo, A nniversaiiM , 
P w icn ib . Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

165 E M rid geS t. Tel. 8486 
"F low ers By W ire"

Same Day Service
TH IS SERV ICE D A ILY  

EX C EP T  ON SA TU R D A Y
Gormanfs Brought To Our Plant 

Bafora 10 A . M.
May Ba Collad For A t 5 P. M. 

Slight Additionol Charge 
For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Eisenhower Says 
Goodbye to Army

Daughter Picket*
O0ica o f Daniitt

93 WELI.S STREET TEI.EPHONK 7254
A

U vir York, May S—(ff)— Now 
. tondnis today occupied a tour- 

atory brick houM at fiO Morning- 
Aide Drive—Oon. and Mro. Dsrlgbt 
D. Blaenbowcr.

The nrighbom didn’t  wasto any 
time about getting aoqualntod.

When the General and Mrs. B  
anhower strode up to toa front 
door o f torir new "elvUlan" hoi 
yaotarday them arers 900 folks 
from' next door and acrooa toe 
street to soy "Hrilo."

"Welcoma to Momlngslde 
Hetahts," shouted one woman.

"W e’re srour new nelghboku,' 
cried another.

Grinning broadly, Oenaral Ike 
waved his cap as toe eroard etooed 

.. tai. He spottod a soldier la toe 
throng, and called out:

*T see you’ra from toa 7lsL My 
son was In that outdL"

The two shook hands.
Although Elaenhoarer still arors 

Jila uniform, be said hla goodbyoa 
to toe Army yesterday at Fort 
Myer, Va., befora driving here, 
iriMm he is to take over as prasl- 
dent of Columbia university 
June 7.

Mrs. Eloenhoarer carried a bou
quet of yellow rosea pmaantad to 
her by the Fort Myer personnel.

Special Meeting 
Of Fire District

I ^  A a 4 7R0M THE FARM DELIVERED 
L O A M  *2.50 Yd. Order Now While We Are 

Losdinff.
COARSE GRAVEL DELIVERED $1.25 YD.

SEWERS, D ITCH IN G
Septte tanks and dry weUa taatalled. Bgalpaient tor U r»— 

truck skovel. large sad small skovris and bulMosera—tmeka.

NUSSDORF CO N ST. CO .
97 DEERFIELD DRIVE TBU MAN0HB8XER 84«g

Show your Mofhor 
yov Corarf fpoopft 

Cfteosa tho Vory 
Aim Halhnarh 
Ooy Con#

COVENTRY—»-n  
Sole price fifi,9fifii

year henae. Garage. Let Sfi x 189.

BOLTON—Wen bnlH ateae honae, I  mama sad bath, 9 unlbilithed 
on. Hot water boat with all burner, dreplace, ckleken coop, ham 
with garage. 9 actea af land. Sole price 98489.
COLUMBIA fi reom etagle, otaam heat, large lot. Sale price
974fifi.
COVENTRY—8-roMH eettage at Coventry Lake, on‘ waterfroat. 
Vacaat, tamlabed larinding eleotrie stove and refrigerator. Sale 
prieefifiAfifi.

The Allen Realty Company
REALTORS 

Ififi CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTEB. CONNECTICUT 

PHONE MANCHESTER filfifi '

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers 

Opticians

BINGO

GIVE YOUR FURNITURE A 
NEW LEASE ON LIFE!

Smitty’s Upholstery
Due to oor low orerhesd wt art prepared 

to give big savliigs on all aphobterjr work-

Large Aaaortment of Quality
Materiale^AUo Furniture Repair*

Can 7M7—8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Compare Our Prices!

Recover Bodies 
Of Four Airmen

Tokyo, May 3— (JT> —Racovery 
of the bodies of four Amarican air- 
man from toe Sea of Japan was 
announced today by Far n a t  Air 
Force headquarters.

The victims were Capt. Stanley 
R, Thomas, San Francisco; S-Sgt. 
Ralph H. Oaurthen, Whltebldff. 
IVnn.. CpI. Allyn Pundy, Baldwin, 
'Wia., and Cpl. James E. Fannon, 
Big Btona Gap, Va.

Thomas, Oaurthen and Pundy 
were killed in a collision with an
other Army plane, whose occu
pants parachuted to safety. Fan
non was drowned after another 
plane was forced down at oea In 
toa asms area—near Kanasawa, 
Japan.

Heavy Cruiser
Will Be Sunk

Vallejo, Calif.. May 3—(g’l—The 
heavy cruiser Salt Lake City, ra
dio-active from her target ship 
rola In the BlUnl atomic bomb 
testa, will be sunk at sea by sur
face units the last week in May, 
officials at Mare Island Navy yard 
said today.

Tho 1929-bullt veteran of Pa- 
eifle warfare from the Solomons 
to the Aleutians is presumed to be 
at Kwajaleln. Other radloactiva 
ships have been sunk In that area 
recently.

Kaaaaa City, May >
A  dsattet’s 10-yaar-old dongh- 
tor ptekotod kla oKlea yoator. 
day aacawM Mw waatad him to 
go to church with tka family  
Inataad o f woefetag on Bun- 
day.

Dr. Hotsebal PblDtps kaepa 
bU offtea opaa Ylum *  0. m. 
to noon Sundays.

Ha dlaeovarad Ilia daugbtor. 
Elala Maria, marching back 
and forth. bMoea tho door, 
carrying a alga raadlag:

“Unfair to maka my daddy 
work on Sunday. Unfair to 
hia children bacauaa wa want 
him to go to church. EMe."

Dr. Fhinips caUad bar tai 
and scoldsd bar but Rtola said 
aftarwards:

"Pm going to picket ovary 
■nnday until ba stops work
ing."

Hours of Masses 
On Holy Day Here
H m Faoat o f toe Ascenaioti will 

be noted In tha Catholic churebaa 
o f Mancheatar Thuraday of tola 
week. Tho day la a holy day o f ob- 
Ugatton.

Oonfeoriona win ba board Wad- 
neaday aftsraoon and oveaing at 
at. James’ church with maasea on 
Thursday at 8:30, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
o’clock. Bocausa of the faost day 
nonfaarioni for tha lin t Friday 
will bo hoard only on Thuraday 
svaalng.

At SL Bridget's church n 
will be at 5:80 a.m., 7 a.m., and 8 
a.m. COnfeoaioils will be heard 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Hughes May Buy 
Control o f RKO

HoUywood, May S —(P)— How
ard Hughes, who does things In 
too grand mannor, has readied an
other eight or nine million dollars 
to sink into a new venture.

The ahy, reserved 43-year-bld 
bachelor who developed an oil tool 
bntlnsaa Into a vast fottune, 
branched Into movie production, 
got out of It and into the airplane 
business, has taken an option to 
purchase control o f RKO Studios.

Not oontant with boaatag one of 
toe world's Mffgsst commarcial 
airlines and bulbUng and flying 
experimental planes, Hughes last 
night announced that he had 
reached a tentative agreement 
with Floyd Odium for toe pur
chase of toa letter's 928,000 shares 
of lUCO stock.

o f the South 
Dtotrict today

gave naties o f a waalat mistii 
o f tha dtatriet to ba M d  Monday 
avantag. May 10 In Nn. 8 fire  
House on gpnica straat at 8 n. m.

Tha eommlaalonars wUI ask I 
an adiRtnnal apgtopriattoa o t 
tboaa ■alia at tba annimt.matting 
lost November, due to an tacreeaa 
In gsneral costa above thoM leat 
aatimated. Tho meeting wiS also 
lay a tax xrbleb la edpaetod to be 
two mllla, toe oame as last year.

to take cart or a 
few late conmra. Any who de- 
rira to An thosa poaMbW- vaaanula* 

be. Bsnm H  J . 
o f the- Re- 

iooaay af 
or Mlcbael Bed» 

M dget’a pariah.

tngt taaguai Mk 
BL JbaMS partaE 
bvaatoaf BtM d

_______ May 8.—<iP)—H m
Rev. Jolm iL Oon Ian, pastor o f S t 
Maigarat’s dmreb for the past U  
years, told hla oongregation y »  
tardoy that he waa retiring Fri
day. and that BMwp Henry 
O’Brien o f the Hartford diooeaa 
has appotatod the Rev. Edward L. 
Morrison o f tba Blaaaed Sacra
ment church hors to mmceed him.

Couple Surprised 
, On Anniversary

Mr. and M rs Ftaneia H. Ma- 
Oeown o f 4 t West etreet wart 
plaaaaaUy enTpriaed Saturday 
evaalng ta honm of thair 88th 
wadding anniversary. Hia party 
was haid at tha home of My. and 
Mrs. Thoaaaa J. Oordnar at 88 
Onen Hin otraet 

About 98 ralativas and friande 
were present from tola town and 
Hertford. A buffet luncheon was 
served from e prattUy decorated 
Oliver end white table. The guests 
of honor were preecntod with a

gift o f aflvar 
platform roahm,

Mr. and Mrs. McOaawa 
■ntriad M u  T. 1998, hi B t Mary’s 
chOTch by Rav. J. 8. Mam. Thiy 
have two soaa, William J. and 
Earl F. MCOsowa.

North Haven, May 8—Iff)—Soom 
98 dra marahala from towns tai 
tbrea ostmtiaa met bare yestarday 
and, WUson H. Wbltehenaa o f 
North Haven 
toad the "SUto of 
Fire Marriials 
other meeting win be haM erlthhi 
two ereeks to name i 
oon, Whltebouse

A Brief Case

But important
i
I TODAY’S SOARING vaiucfl I ')lus ■ lack of insuntnee knowl- 
I i.'dge are confiisiiig many 
I property owners as to how 
I key’ll stand, in case of dis- 
aster.

If you're not sure of your 
insurance protection, don’t 
take a chance. Check up now!
CaU on

TOMORROW N IGH T  
AM ERICAN  LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SBA’I'S! DOOR PRIZFS!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO 
7:30 TO 8 :1 i

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

175 E a a t i 
Center St. 
T e l. 36t 5

Edgar Clarke
Inaurpr

How Important  ̂
Is This Man's

David Rsvey

He’a the mea
through medical
'  AaoUnr acemt 

I todejr that i

whose ’ ’ret’’ helped to put an aelbitloui bey 
■cheoL
m , hia friendly ’’yet" etartad a nmn in hmliin i 

jw ii’e berinew U a growing, paring ptopeeitien.
And then tbaro w u  the tkno hU *>oe" enabled a worried fam

ily la get Item under a eteck of unpaid bUla and his friendly 
edrico put that famlly't budget on a tound. aacara bada.

This man wheas *VeS* bee brought paaco o f aatod So hnndrade 
af paopla is tha BMnagar of tha ParaMwI Flnanea Ca. odlea Inthis city

HI* job U to make penionil lo^ns ot to  $300 on ilgnatura 
alone and to k«rp the traneectlon on a buatnees-llke basis Ula 
years of .zperlenee with FBRSo.NAL, hart Uught him to ra- 
•pect tha honeaty of local people—trlenda, rAtW aa or em
ployer are not brought Into the picture.

Don't borrow unneceeaarlly. But If 4 loan—for a month or a 
year—la Ihr eenslple thing for you (and you’re the sole Judge 
of that), the TK8 MAN will arprrrlatt the chance to aay"ye».

T u can phone him . or drop in to .ae him at tha Peraonel 
Floenca Company office. He eeye '‘yee" to 4 out cf 4.

A loan of |100 coete 130.60 when prompUy repaid In 13 month
ly conaacutlva InaUllmanta o( tlo.Of aSeli.

T j ^ .t f f g  coaeaN v^rN A r tia is  ?•  pat  r t rtaaecnai f i n a n c e  c o .
Of Slanchestrr
Seecad Floor

Statp Thaator BuUdtag
7M Mata St. Tel. 3499 

Ucraiaa. No. 991

Elected to Central Committee

Middletown, May 8—<JP>—Mrs. 
Salvatore Cubeta, wife of a formar 
Middletown mayor, is the Republi
can State Central committea’a new 
member from toe 3.3rd district. She 
was elected Saturday night, suc
ceeding the late Claudine Maitland.

J

/___

Whatever the Make 
Whatever the Model

We will take GOOD care of your car. If you own a 
Chrysler or Plymouth, remember we have one of the 
largest stocks of parts for these two cars iu central 
Connecticut.

EXPERT PAINT AND BODY WORK 
MARFAX LUBRICATION

Ordered your new Chrysler or Plympulh yet? Better 
come in and place your order.

M O R E  T H A N
THREE QUARTER MIlllON 

CONNLCTiCUT PLOl'L! 
BELONG TO

E l

D O  Y O U ?

See Our Announcement On 
Page 11

Annaal Retreat 
On Next Friday

liambara o f Our Lady o f Bar- 
rawi Rotroot Loogna wOl hold 
their annual rotroot at tba BUbop 
OTisaiy Ratraat bouae at too Poao- 
loniot monaotary at W ait Spring- 
flold next Friday through Sunday 
Thom who havo Indlcatad their In- 
tonUon o f going on UW rairvot 
have boon noUdod rogsrdtag trono- 
poctotloa by tho oemmittoa of 
aponooca. Tbo onto caravan artll 
moat at tha K. of C  homo at 8 
p. m. noxt Friday to loavo in a 
group.

Soma canooUaUona bava boon 
raoolvad from ttaooo orlglnaUy ta- 

t o  make the ratraat As 
It I o w a  hops o f too Monchmte.* 
chapter to have a full complement 
of lOS, the capoclty of the re
treat bouse, tomro may ba oufft-

««SPEE01P* h y

o .

Tampike Auto Body Work#

II

Turnpike Auto Bo d yw o rks
7 0 4 5 -  -  .  • ■ - .w . 2 - 2 5 4 0 ' , w R t ; ' . K £ R i

I * I S '  ^ PL/t E  —  +1>5A'{-..‘ i  ' i P E C T t C a r

DIAL87M 
Far Cal M i

D eU vtry Senriee

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Fanny Bingo Starring A t 7 :3 0  F. M. 
Rogulor Bingo A f 8KM F. M.

Agm bBhm  SSt
28 REGULAR GAMES

PI.U8 SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPEQALS

J

MAKI THISi RIPAIR SIRVICK

BROWN'BEAUFRE.Ibc.
3 0  BISSELI. STREET PH O N E 7191 - 2 -0698

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro
. 1  ^

Manchoifer Plumbing 
and Supply Co.

It’s Hardwart Wt Bavu If* 
Fred T. BUsh, lr„ Prss. and T

877 MAIN STREET TEL. 4425

L I V I N G  L A W N ' )  F O R  L A S T I N G  P L F A S U R E

7-

TO OUR FORMER EMPLOYEES IN LOCAL 536
International Brotherhood o f TaanuSar*

-A This is the THIRD m a series of messages m one sobject:
THE END OF THE STRIKE

WHAT’S NEW?
•  Tear fhgnMaa b (•tedyiag tha odvaoaM la mallriai aod •urgtry. He wetehee a«w invMtlgetiaai in bath flridt. oad U prepared, whm nccocary. to pntcribt new producti dc- vriepad hi faaiaaa rwaarah labanteria. 

We, too, hoop ohrtoit of saw davalep- oMoti and are ready a* afi UoMi ta fin
ywir pMBpicisB B pFcscnpiwi prsoipfivand accuratalyt

■ g ^ ___ rag____________________________ 0 .M

m dm ii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street t A. 5321

.Xf! Friday and Saturday we published 
two messages.

The first dealt with aome of the causes 
of the strike. ..

Of far greater importance, we told 
you that we intend to make every effort 
o CREATE MORE JOBS for yon.

Saturday's mrssige dealt with o m  
phase of our immense, self-aasumed task 
of creating more regular Jobs.

It pointed eat that the way to 
regular Jobs is to have aiore 
than ever before.

And It announcci that we prsfOM la 
condact a caaipaign to acqoMat at art 
people with the exceptional oierltsof ear 
prodoeta—which yoa well kaeor aad 
have often extolled. ^

But that la a long-range prognuo.

m

No gueuing, no hoping, no 
ote Woodruff's Turf-Mokor — youll be sure of 
e fresh, green, luxurious lawn horn early ^ b ig  'till late Autumn — this 
year and for many years to come. Because T^-M ektr b lO H  eertnniol.

Try Our YALE Lawn FertiUxer 
Special Mixture 8-6-2, Bighl]M>rgaak

Sn.VER GUNT ROSE BUSHES 
$1.89, TWO FOR $3.50

V;

i t ’

HERE IS D IE  W AY TO 
AN IMMEDIATE END OF THE STRIKE

We offer, for you alone—and for all of you-r-to create jobt on a straight 
commiBsion basis, as salesmen.

1
If, as some’ of your leaders* statements have indicated, the drivers 

among you feel that your former earnings were jusUfied on the bosb of Bales- 
manship, here is an unprecedented opportunity to prove iL Hie plan will 
accommodate plant men, too.

t
We will do everything in onr power to help yon convert these special Jobs 

Into regular Jobs.

If your Local's leaders will get together with us, we wfll teU them how 
this offer can be worked into our long-range program of creating more jobs 
like the ones they called upon you to quit.

' If your Local’s leaders do not gel logeth'er with us, they should be equip
ped with the exact facts as to how many of you and which o f you are still 
unemployed and available for re-employment by ut. Obviously, we must 
have this information if we are to woik this offer into onr {dan o f going 
ahead with the creation of more regular jobs.

& CHAPMAN-R. G. MILLER AND SONSi
."■V '
^ ■7

I

'I.



' i

k A N C H K S T E K  B V B N lN U  H E R A LD . M AN CH ESTER. C O N N -M O N D A Y , M5^Y S, 1 94 t
M AN CH K Sl'ER  EVEN IN G  H E R A LD . M ANCHERTBR- CONN. M O N D A Y . M A Y  S, 194R

Miindt Hopes 
• Law Ignored

S ta tu te

a body Moor at tha Amorlcsn 
omdrr (fraraowork) of the forelfn- 
direoted CommunUt conepirecy.

-We believe thbt If ita criminal 
acUvItlea are proaacuted. Ita falae 
froata expoaed, and ita foreiipi aa- 
Biatance and direction cut away, 
the movement in the United Statea,

32 Writers
■ n  n n  ceeded New Maaaea, Uommuni

n  I  n i n i f l H  I macaalne in the United Statca. r  aaaaaaaam ^  tou*ht the lett

copy waa acnt to the Ruaalaa mag*, j 
aalne Literary Oaaette, he aaid.

Masiira and Main Stream auc-' 
ceeded Nea* Maaaea, Oommuniat'

atanding alone for a’hat it la, 
be overwhelminKly defeated."

will I
i

Taft, Slassen 
Wind Up Ohio 

Battle Today
((Watlnoed from Page Ooe)

Moscow, May S— The Rus
sian publications Soviet Art and 1 
Literary (iazette have ptibliHlied a 
letter alioifedly signed by 32 Amer
ican writers which criticised Pres
ident Truman and American poli
cies. This Is described as an answer 
to an open letter published last 
year by the Literary Gasette and 
signed by Ilya Rhrenburg and other 
Soviet wTiters. It aaked:

................   ̂ "On whose side are you—Amerl-
Nebrts!«*'and Pennsvivania and a can masters of cultureT" 
rf.u«fe-winnina spree In Wia-, The American reply aa printed

here aaid:
Ymir letter signifies to us that 

yo\i ha'e not been misled by the 
blank csrtridKes of oup press and 
radio a rat’s concert which

victory In Ohio on 
vious popular vote

top of pre- 
succe.s.ses in

delegate-winning spree 
consin.

Tlie Slassen backers 
Ulked of sweeping II* 
Ohio delegate contests

privately | 
of the -23 
In which 

Pol-

S m  Q u f a k  W « T  i o
T e i i l  P r o p o » e d
Regifitratioii

WMMutan, May S— —Rep- 
i«MntfiUva Mondt <R., D.i aaid 
taday be hopes the Communist 
■•rty tgnoraa a proposed Red n g- 
Custlon law becauae "we want to 
get them In Jail." ,

WilUam Z. Foster, head of the 
party, haa said It win refuse te

*^"lSat would be one d****̂ **. " ’“ y 
at getting a court test,'*’ Mundt 
told reporters.

In any event, thoujgh. • 
teat la a long way off. So tar, tna 
Mundt WU to compel the party to 
register haa been approved only by 
the House Un-American Activities 
conunlttac.Knecta OMek ClaaraMs 

But Mundt aaid he expects the 
RuleB committee to give it clear
ance to the Houae floor by Wednes
day. He said the Houae could pass 
It by the end of the week, although 
It may be held over for next week. 
Then It will be up to the Senate.

The bUl alao eeeka to get at 
Oommuniat party leaders through 
criminal chargee that «»ey w  
part of a conspiracy to overturn 
5 e  United SUtea government.

•T think we'va got it set up con-1 
aUtutlonally ao we’ve got ’em, 
trapped.” Mundt aaid. |

» i t  RepraaenUUva Marcantonio, 
(AJ*. N. T.) aaid the bUl clearly 
violatos conatitutlonal guaranteca' 
af due ptoeeia of tow and freedom 
of speech and aaaembly.

Baaa Defeat la Seaate

would not bo enough to block paas- 
aga in tha Houae. but the New 
Yorker said he to sure it will be 
trilled In the Senate

Anirriran Poliriea Also 
OilirizptI in Ix*ltpr 
In Red Publirations

letter'
might have been cabled to Russia | 
and added that It was an answer , 
to an open letter from Soviet' 
writers which appeared in the last 
edition of New Masses on Jan. IS, 
194«.

Howard Fast, one of the elgnere, 
aaid he had not been aware the 
letter had been publiahed in the 
Moscow magazine. He expressed 
the hope that the American public 
would be able to read the original 
version and added that the Moscow 
version might have been garbled In 
tra natation.

Cliiang Will
(^rush Reds

t'haii •" O' Amerfca.Itlcians • You know the plain people of

Minnesota fov -1 vert the monster

(CoaMyied froas Pag# One)

to destroy the.

for
ernor.

The Taft people wore willing 
to concede the loss of only six i 
delegates, at moat. They have 
30 already sewed up. since .Stss-1 
sen’s men entered only part of the i 
contests- mostly in the Industrial] 
areas where opposition to the 
Taft-Hartley labor law and Its co
author is reported to be strong.

If they can set the Minnesotan 
down with alx. the Taft backers 
claim they will have taken the 
head oft the Stassen tide that has 
run strong across the country.

Vigorously Defends Enbor t*w 
Taft voiced a vigorous defenae

into s means for the enalavemont 
of the whole world.

Persecution Forealmdowed
The letter declared that recant 

events foreshadowed tha persecu
tion of American Intollactuala.

"A growing support of (Henry 
A.) Wallace shows American in
tellectuals remember their hla- 
tory," It said.

“Our capltallsU keenly itndef- 
stand the power of culture. They
want to tell us what to say In de
fense of their system.

I will lead you
. Onramunlsta*. . . i
I -Polaaned by Propngnnda’*

"Many of you aaid I waa da-1 
' ceived. I assure you I was not. 1 11 

know the pain and auffering of the |' 
people in all but a few minor de- ]

I tails. In thla national assembly | 
many of your speeches on griev
ances of the pe^la attacked the { 
government, exaggerated tha eoo- i 
nomlc crisia and government cor
ruption. This shows you were poi- I 
soned by CMmmuniat propaganda, i 
It will serve only to encourage 
our enemy."

Otlna’a atrongnoan-realdent aak
ed his fellow party members n o t ' 
to stress Individual rights at this 
time, but to "sacrifice yourself for

broadcast here yesterday.
He appealed at ward meetings 

for "your support againat anybody

"Our president is assuming the | state, 
role of art critic. He la Insulting ■ m , apocch contrasted sharply , 
artists. At a Washington dinner | the laudatory speech he made 
Wall street gourmands admired a 11© the National Aaaembly on Ita ] 
cake called the atomic bomb. | closing day. It coincided with a 11 

"We know artists are regarded  ̂rising clamor for a shakcup of the 
differently in your country where | Kuomintang. The party waa the

Mundt prodictad that attempts 
win ba made In the Houae both to 
waakan tha bill and to make it 
tonebtr by outlawing the Oommu- 
Tdatparty. The Un-American Ac- 
tivttiaa committee, he said, wlU tiy 
to flgtit off both kinds of amend- 
m t A  and “hold to the theory of 
anosuro If wa can."

Ifundt to a member of the com
mittee which in recommending the 
MR to the House in a formal re-1 by Mrs. Stassen, he will return to
port Saturday aaid:

“The committee has Intentional
ly not recommended legislation 
arUch win deal with So-called 
thaontlcal Oonununlam In the 
UMtad SUtea.

•We are aeeking rather to strike

^i.nV from Ohio Md ŵ ^̂  they surroumled with the love; target for repeated attacks in the ; 
hMn’t^L*en ^town in W’ashln^on' ol millions of people, where they vice presidential election won by 
‘' “f." i.. 1  l«s r . arc given the means to fulfill their Gen. Li Tsung-.Ien, who differsvoting” on the Republican legis- ' “ "e 
latlve program. ■ public duty

Then he went home to Clncln- , duty wlU you. 
natlc for a luncheon meeting talk ' "We hope your letter and <mr re-
and two rsdio addresses tonight. 
He leaves for Washington tomor
row.

Stassen, flying here from New 
York, planned a conference with a 
group of farmera and a windup 
radio talk tonight. Accompanied

ply will serve as the inception of 
a fertile contact between uo, will

L cffil Notices
AT A C50CKT OF PBOBAT* held 

at MaiMihMtcr within and for the 
ZMstriat of Uancheiter, on the SOth 
flay ef April. A.D.. !*«*. ____Prasaat WILUAM 8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
JOdMa •Batata at Bva S. Apard. lata of Man-
ehaatar, la aaid Slatrtet, decaaied.

Ob meUoh of Harold Apard of aaid 
Mancbaatar. executor.

OltOBRSD: That alx months from 
tha aoih day of April. AD.. IMI. he 
M d tha aapae ara limited and allowed 
far the eraditora within which to 
briBP ia their elalmi apalnat aaid ea- 
tata. and the aaid executor la directed 
to rive puhllc notice to the creditors 
ta brtnp In thstr claims within said 
tteM allowed by publlahinp a copy of 
thla order in aome newapaper harlnp 
a eireolatlon In aaid probate district 
withlB tan days from tha data, of thla 
arfiar, aad return make to this court
af the * * * ^ j ^ [ ^  A-HTDB, Judpe.

We want to share this 'with (Thiang on many Important 
policies. ’

Li’s inauguration is being held 
up by delays in formation of the 
new Legislative Yuan (Council).

enable lie to exchange ideaa and to There is dispute over independent ' ' 
speak jointly against the voice of candidates, with the government , i 
dMith” i refusing to accept non-Kuomtn-|'

'biane Listed As Signers ■ tang victors. i
Signers were listed as: Massing for Drive !

I, ...... ............................  _ Nelson Elgren. .lames Allen. Her-• One Peiping newapaper said
hls^outlTst PaulV Minn., home to tiert Apteker. Thomas Ball, Walter 2(X).000 tTiinese ('ommunists were 
awaU the primary resulU. Bernstein. AIvsh C. Bessit, Marc massing for a drive on Taiyuan,

Including thoae chosen In Ohio, 1 Blltzsteln. B. A. Botkin. Arnot capital of Shansi province. Anoth- 
Republlcans will pick »4 delegates Duaaca. PhlUlp Evergood. Richard ; er Pciping dally reported large 
this week to bring their toUl to | Bover. Uoyd Brown, Howard Fast,; Red concentrations on the Pel- 
79S of the 1,094 to be named for i Ben Field. Sldnev Flnklestlne. Bar- | 
the convention opening June 31 Irr I bara Giles. Robert Gwatmey,
Philadelphia. ! Charles Humbolt. V. V. Jerome.;

A contested slate of 16 delegates i Meridel Lesueur, Ray I-ev. A. B. 
will be picked by the Ray Foster Magi). Carlton Moss, Joseph

"  ’ North. Isadore Schneider. Howard ;faction in Georgia today, 16 in a 
Florida primary tomorrow and 
nine In a Nevada convention Sat
urday.

All Have Hlates la Florida | — —'
Taft, Staaaen and Dewey all SaVS Letter n/tearetl 

have candldatea running in the' ‘

; Red concentrations on 
I plng-Mukden railroad north of < 
Kuopangtze, about 90 miles south- 

; west of Mukden.
Shanghai and Nanking newspa

pers carried rumors that Commu- 
I nists were poised for an attempt

Srisam Samuel Slllen. Raphael So- to eross the Yangtze river. Gen. ; 
ver Ira Wollack, Theodore Ward. , Sun Uen-Chung. Nanking garri- , 
Max Weber and Doxev Wilker-son.! son commander, told newsmen It •

wasn’t true.
An Associated Press dispatch 

from Canton said Communists in 
the West river district were ac- 

j live again. Kwangning county was
in Georgia is reported to favor New York. May 3—(Ti -Samuel jurgeiy under Comihunlat control.

1 Slllen. editor of the magazine ! situation haa become ao critl-

l U I V O  W l U I U f i k W D  • U Z A A IA A B ^ AA8 VASV I _  W W a  M M  •

Florida conteat. The Foster group In H lf Ifln g O Z tn e

AT A OOCHT o r  PROBATB held 
at ICanehaater within and for the 
District o f Mancheater, on tha 1st 
day af May. A D .. 1»4».

rraaint BON. WILUAM 8. h t d e . 
Judia.
- Briata at Mary Anzall, late of. Man- 
ahietw, in  said Diatrlat. daceaard.

Tkia exaeutor bavlng exhibited hla 
adaalnlstratlon account with said' es- 
tata to this Court for allowance. It ia

OROBRED: 'That the Ith day of 
May. IMS. at t  o’clock. (Aa-t) fore- 
aoea. at the Prueite Office in the 
Muntelpal Building In said Manches
ter, bo apd the same la asilyncd for a 
haartag on the allowance of aaid ad 
ministration account with said estate 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
bearing be given to all persona known 
ta ba totaraated therein to appear and 
ba beard tbaraon by publishing a copy 
•f this ordar In aoma newapaper har
ing a circulation In said Diatrict at 
l a ^  five dasra before the day of said 
hearing.
_________ WILUAM a. HTDB. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Uaaehestar within and for the 
IMstrlet of Mancheater, on the 1st 
day ef May. AD.. 1S4S.

Prm nt HON. WIUIAM 8. HTDE, 
Judge.

Batata of Burton B. Lewis, late of 
Maaebsater, la said District, deceased.

The administrator haring exhibited 
hla admlnlstmUon account with said 
estate te thla Court for allowance. It 
is

ORDBRBD: That the Ith day of 
Kay, l lt o  at I  o'clock, (d.s.^) fore
noon. af the Probate OSIce In the 
Municipal Building in aaid Manches
ter. ba and the same Is assigned for a 
baaring on the allowance of said ad
ministration aoootmt with said estLte 
and aaeeriainmeat of heirs and this 
Court directs that notioa ol the time 
and piaee aarignad tor said baaring be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
tsfuaUd tbaraln to appear and be 
heard thereon by pnbllahlng a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having 
A drealatlon in aaid D la ^ t , at leaat 
five daya batora the day of aaid hear- 
tag. aad by mailing in a registered 
lattar oa or btfort May A IMI, a copy 
of thla ordar addraaaed to Etheleen 
Lawta. 444 Burnham street, Manches
ter, Conn.

•WILUAM fi. HTDE, Judge.

Taft.
Maryland Republicans and De

mocrats elect in today’s primary 
delegates to atate convention.  ̂
which ulll pick National conven
tion groups later. Stassen has been > 
bidding actively for Maryland G. 
O. P. support. Indiana alao picl» | 
Stats convention delegates in its ; 
primary tomorrow. {

DemocraU gat tha first real look j 
at tha depth of the aouthern re-1 
volt againat President Truman's ; 
ctvU rights program in the Ala-1 
bama and Florida primaries to
morrow.

In Alabama, which names a 26- 
vote contingent. 29 of the 84 dele
gate candidates have aigned a 
pledge to walk out of the conven
tion if Mr. Truman’s civil rights 
program goes into, the party plat
form. I

In Florida, Gov. Millard Cald-' 
well to heading a middle of the 
road faction hoping to aoft-pedal | 
the civil rights plank. One group | 
of 28 candidates ia pledged to aup- j 
port Gov. Fielding L. Wright of I 
Miaatosippl Instead of Mr. Truman. |

I Masses and Main Stream, said to- , 
day that a letter signed by 32 A m-  ̂
erican writers who criticized Am
ericans policies appeared In the 

' eurrent issue of his magazine. A

cal. it waa said, that represenU- 
tlvea of this and half dozen other ||
counties have petitioned Canton 
headquarters to send troops to 
protect their homea.

AUTO GLASS
Inztallpd

Prompt Service

CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester

Plenty Of Parkinf 
On Premises

I Carpenters I 
Wanted
Top Woges 
Coll 6742 
Evenings

Assessors Work 
Now Well ill Hand

AT A eXJURT o r  PROBATE held 
. at Baaeheeter within and tor the 
DIatriet of Manebaster, on the lat 
ta r  at May. A D „ iMA 
nhaaaat BON. WILLIAM A  HTDE.
*MMato at Vlortnea K, (Trask) Da- 
aMtoA lata at Manebestar, in aaid 
DtotrtaL daaeaaad.

T%a adwtnlatrator haring ashtblUd 
hia adariataUntloB aeeount with aaid 

' I to thla Court tor allowanee. It ■  
PBEBD: HMt tha Itb day of 
1N8, at I  o’eloek. (A zt.) fora- 
At tba Probate Offlea in tha 

Upri Building ia aaid Msnehea- 
^r.' be and the aama la aaatgnod for a 

iriag on the allowMao of laid ad- 
platratian account with said eatata 

atnartalumant of baira and thla 
^  dlracta tbdt notlaa of tba tiaie. 
,:ptaaa aasignad for aaid bearing ba 
B  tA all gaiB M  haowa to bo In-

apator a
bititog aaad

 ̂ having
„  . to arid DUtrtet. at laaat 
daya bofort tba day of trid boar-

.pritU ug.f. « n » .  Judga.

*nie OMctaor and hto ataff now 
bgve the compilation of all cur
rent records well In hand. Since 
the last as.seasment waa made In 
October. 786 trahafera of property 
have torn made In town up to 
April 1.

All of these raeorda have been 
changed into new ownerahlp, and 
new houses hgve been cheoktid and 
Included in the aaseaament re
cords. Aaseasor Henry Mutrie haa 
gone over all new property as the 
details are made available to him 
by the building Inspector, this 
keeping the Clemlnahaw survey up 
to date.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Hannah Jan* 
L*zt*tt, who paaard away May 31, 
1M7.

Husband C org a  and family.

1$ THE TIME 
T O O IIE I

/ /
N OW
i S )

lATMIOOM I 
SET

/' e;>

JOHN P . YOUN G 
PHONE 1202

PU I AUta, Ljradon Gilm ore
PHONE 2-12IA

T "  ■

CHECK YOUR
WINDSHIEIO WIPERS

^ en ete
w iti

^  A V O I D  D R I V I N G  E I S K S  

^ S A V I  L I V E S  A N D  C A R S  

9 ^  D E M A N D  iMMiiM T R IC O  porfi

A U T N O R I Z I D O l f T R I l U f O R

Norton Eloctricol Intfrumtnt Co.
71 H iniard S treet Tel. 5189

fj I

ElecdonjCosts?
Additional Voting 

Districts Are 
UNNECESSARY

i

VOTE NO
W ednesday^ Mtty S
State Armory S a.m .^ 8  p.m .

Keep Manchester 
CONSOLIDATED
A Rotiirn to the DISTRICT 

rSTEM IS A STEP BACKWARD

ONE CENTR AL POLLING 
PLACE IS ADEQUATE

Manchester's Voting Record 
is Proof of That!

DIVISIOH OF THE TOWN INTO 
VOTING DISTRICTS IS ADOPTION 

OF THE OUTDATED WARD SYSTEM
■ • • r

V O T E  A G A IN S T
M O R E EXP EN S:^ A T  N O  
A D D E D  CO N VEN IEN CE

i

s ta te  A r m o r y , W edne^rikiy, M ay  5
, ' S a# nia •• S p# iHa

Rtickville
Annual Session 

O f Democratsd

Tolland County Group 
T o Gather T h ii Er* 
ning in Bohon

BaoMgr waa tolMk BatnaM  to tfea
wma naaa through a rear 

irladaw whan apaaa a( gtoas had 
bean hcokaa. ’Hw buOdiag to loent- 
ed on tha outokirta at the cltjr. 
Hw oidy Briealng waa
change which waa toft at the cigar

Horace Porter wetMnvra m U-

r dealer at Wasplag •»<> JUm 
Keeney at ftodtriOe have 
ehaaed tha tonaar 

Mfie MM af 
aaika at Toltaad,

The property cenriatlng of a Id 
room Victorian Ootoalal Muaa «a

RockviUe, May t —  (gpactol) — 
The Tolland County Democratic 
AaoocUUoa wW hold Ita aamal 
BieeUng thto evening at a j^ t 
o’clock in tho Oomaninlto Halt at 
Bolton at which time oincara for 
the coning year wUi be elected.

H m praaent offloen ara Pn 
dent. Profeoaor Wlnthrou Tilley 
of Storrt; eecretary, Vera Croaa 
Thylor of Aadover. ’Ihtrtoan vIm  
preridenta, wUI he elected at the 
meeting, one for each of the IS 
towna In Tolland County. It to ex
pected that Profeaaor John 
Everett of Weilcyan UnlTerolty 
win be preaent as the gueet apeak, 
or thla evening. Profeeoor Everett 
made the apeech ef neminaiUon for 
former Governor WUbert Snow at 
the 1946 convention.

Start OeOecMeae 
’t̂ xa Fireworka Dleplay commit

tee of the American Legion of 
which Francla J. Prichard to chair
men haa atarted a eaippaign for 
tunda with which to finance tha 
community fireworka diaplay on 
Monday, Judge 6. at the Legion 
grounda on West etreet, the cam- 
paigh to continue to May 18 with 
11,000 as ite goal. Letten are '
Ing mailed to the various orgafi- 
iaatlons in the community and 
there will alao be a house to houae 
eanveaa. All money which to col
lected will be used for thto pur
pose and checks should be made 
payable to Nelaon C. Mead, treas
urer.

The ordinance adopted tost year 
by the City Council, forbidding the 

' display of fireworks by Individuals 
to sUU in effscL Last year several 
thousand persona enjoyed the fire
works program which the Legion 
presented.

Children of Mnry
The ChUdren of Mary ISodality 

at 8L Joeeph’e church will meet 
thle evening at 7:30 p, ra. to dU- 
cusa further plana fdr the annuel 
Crowning of the Stotue of the 
meeeed Virgin which will take 
place on May 9th. Ctocotto Ekert. 
president of the Sodality will 
crown tha Bleeeed Virgin with 
RIU Sojka. Alice Bllvlnaki. Rita, 
Kiilo, Natalie Borkowskl. Eleanor 
Hyjek, Helen Plenladz, Laura Jan- 
ton and Blanche Novak aa attend
ants.

PTA Mdatings
Miss Cora Webb, Home Demon

stration Agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau will apeak 
on the subject "Connervlng Space 
In Tour Kitchen” at the meeting 
of the Maple etreet PTA to be 
beld tills evening.. at the school 
auditorium. The 2nd and 3rd grade 
mothers will serve refreshments.

George Graff. Ellington Super
visor will speak at the meeting of 
the Lohgvlew PTA to be held at 
tha Longview school this evening. 
Mies Frances Parker of the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing Asso 
elation wUI talk on pre-achool den
tal clinlca. A report of tba recent 
State PTA meeting will be given 
by Henry Saften. Mr*. Alfred 
Noack and Mrs. George Magde 
frau. Refreshments wlU be served.Probe Theft

The Itoekvllle Police are investi 
gating e theft at the American 
Legion Clubhouse on West street 
which was broken Into over the 
week end wnen e email sum of

a alto of an acre of land bat baan 
In the Underwood family tor more 
than a huadrad yaara Tha new 
ownem acquired with tba property 
the eoatonta of the honw conatot- 
lag of ■overal hundrod vahiahio 
antltniaa, acquired by the Under
wood family during tha many 
yaara of owaoiahlp. 11m  now ow b- 
on took poaaeorion Baturday. May 
1st. Thav have not aa yet deter
mined what ehanget or dtopoaitlon 
win be made, but It te known tbqy 
win offer the largo oolloetlon of 
antiquqo tor aalo at pubUe aaetloa 
within a taw wooko.

Tho aalo at tha property was 
made through W. Hoyt Hayften ef 
Tolland aad Attorney Saul L. 
Pelaer of RoOkvIIIe represantod 
the pnrebasen Meoara. Porter and 
Keoaay.

Wlaaere to Derby
Than wan eeverel hundred 

boya and glrto who took part In 
the Trout Darby on Satuntojr at 
the Burka pond with wlnnon aa 
followa: Youngest fisherman, Earl 
Heimerdlnger: Jr.. 8 yean ol^ 
8H” trout; Under 10 yean Allen 
Schultz. Robert Aborn, 8 end 9 
each caught an eight and one 
quarter Inch trout; 10 end 11 yaim 
ctoaa. Robert Waltz. 11 inch trout; 
18 to 14 gtoup Milton SehlipheA, 
14. 14H Inch trout. Donald Ber
ger was tha attendant and mea
sured the fish at the pond on Sat
urday.

Oeiebratiea Ends 
The 27th anniversary of the 

Taddeua Kosdunko Benefit So
ciety cloaed on Sunday with an In
formal event at the clubhouse on 
Vernon avenue. The annual ban
quet was held on Baturday night 
at the Princess ballroom. Joseph 
C. Naeh was maator of ceremonies 
with rreetlnga being given bv 
John Zlra. Stanley Mamuseka. the 
only remaining charter member, 
was a guest of honor. President 
Stanley Snadel, Mayor Fredrick 
Berger aad former mayor Ray
mond B. Hunt also brought greet
ings during the evening.

Shift to Right 
Viewed Danger
American Support o f  

P r e s e n t  D ^ o cra tit; 
Govem m ents Urged

Maw Haven, May g-(d>)--A fMft 
to right-wing authoritarian gov- 
ornmenta ia the big danger now 
facing wanton Europe, says 
memorandum puMWied today by 
the Yale Inatitute of Intornatlonal etudlee.

The study, "Western European 
PollUee aad American Policy,” waa 
written by Gabriel A. Almond, re- 
aoarch aoaoelateAt the institute. It 
to the MCh m the tantltuta’s eerica.

To prevent the ahift, Almond 
ouggaotod American support of the 
pinont modorato domoeratle gov- 
ornmonto in Italy and PTnaco.

He warned that a shift to the 
axtfomo right might “rule out whatever hope Is left tor the res
tore tlon of peaceful economy and 

relatively stable ‘concert of 
rsrer* ’* In weaten Europe.
Ouch a ehlft would mean a *Tm 
nergonco of extreme natloiAl- 

tom.” he stated.
"Oonsequently, all the favorable 

develMmenta In the directlen of a 
gonsdMation of western Europe 
would be entoingered.” he wrote, 

•intary Oommltaseats Peerible 
In diacuming the Communist 

threat In Europe, Almond doctored 
that the United Statco might have 
to back up the European recovery

military eemmtt-

gnarantaaa to
’Hha 11

Bte would be

Daie Dress

program 
menta. itmeni

natkNia that 
haa againat Soviet iaterven- 

Uon win be held, and that the 
counmeo Inv^vod ia the program 
will b* free of intimidation apd 
terror, b* otatod.

Ita asriolng America not to write 
oft th* moderate cantor rogtiaoa 
ia Franco and Italy. Almood aaid 
that **tho ospactol aovarity of the 
■raoaat oieonointe erlaao may bo 
temporaiT-'* *»Atmood doetort  ̂ that Amorioa 
ought not to forbid acoaoiaio plan
ning and natkmaltoatlon of tadua- 
trloo la E ltP  coun trios.

Bnropeaas would look upon ouch 
reotricnona as •AnMrican Iraparia- 
liatie intorirantlon In the tntornal 
affalra of torrtgn eountrioo” and 
*Tt would simplify the Oommuniat 
problem of pieaervlng their p^ 
Bltion In tha trade unions of France 
and Itoly," hu memorandum oaM.

FENDER AN D  BODY  

W O R K
SeUnMaB aaR FlacR. lae.

C A M ER A  R E P A IR  
S E R V IC E  -

Ray Dwyor’a Photo Shop 
Naxt Te Now 

Fteal Nattenal Otors 
TM. nm

To Seek FBI Aid 
In Locating Son

Bridgeport. May 3— Louie 
J. Frederick hed e date today to 
confer with FBI agents hsre 
about the case of his son, James. 
8, who _ has been missing for a 
week.

While police have made a detail
ed aearch of the area surrounding 
tjie. Frederlok home oad^are con
tinuing to dreg the P^uonnock 
river, Frederick said he was con
vinced someone had taken his son.

He discounted the possibility 
that he had fallen in the river, five 
blocks from the Frederick home, 
because, he said, the hoy never 
hed been known to go more than 
two blocks from his yard.

Frederick called the FBI office 
at New Haven last night, and was 
advised to meet with agents here 
today to give them the details of 
the case and pictures of the miss
ing boy.

J l.*  ■.
mt-

MERE'S YOUR OPPORTONITVI a

|g join

BLUE CROSS

*

By Sne Barnt.tt 
Fur your date Ufa all oummar 

—a bequUing teen-age frock that 
feature! tha fittog midriff 8o 
popular thla season. Choose 
starchy white or a soft pastel and 
add a bright .flower bouquet.

Pattern No. 8808 is for sixes 10, 
12. 14, 18, 18 and 20. Sizs 12, 4H 
yards of 39-inch. .

For thto pattern, send 28 cento. 
In Ooina, your naoM, addroota, eiaa 
dealrOd, and tb4 Fattcm Number 
to Sue aumott. The MafichMter 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ava. Amer- 
ices. New Torii 19, N. T.

Don't miss the Spring and 
Summer Fashion — brttor than 
ever with ipeciai features, smart 
stylca—free pattern printed In 
honk. 28 centa.

All Oflicers Be-Elected
New Britain, May 3 - (J') — All 

oflicers of the Connecticut (Council 
of B’Nal Brtth were re-elected aL 
the snnual meeting here yesterday. 
Samuel Plotolck of Stamford is 
prtsident.

Toys for Tots

^  Mia. Aaae Cabot
Tie the adorable duck and dog

to bal^a crib and make the know] 
tng kitten bean bag for stttlng-up 
fun. Ducky-dear to made of you
low felt with a bhio beak and eyes . . .  ̂  Puppy-par has a ptnk compIfiH 
ion with blue detaila while Benny- bean bag to dark green with p ^  
featuroa

Ta obtain Hot-iron , tranafar 
thrao to ^  embroidery sUtch U l^  
tratlcito. material requlremoato 
and •tep-by-aup aewing Instnie- 
tiona for Toys for Tot* (Pattern 
No. 6TM) tend 18 oonta in. coin 
plua 1 cent pootage. Your Name. 
Addreea and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Mancheater Evening Herald, 1160 Avenue of 
the AmeHceii Vaiw York 19. N. T.

RED Nrars
SVBPIUSB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuefiday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street '

<•

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO A T ITS BEST

' Tomorrow Night

McClure Auto Co J
60 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER

Better Buys' in 
^'Personally Indorsed"

USED CARS
C ats i t i  stand back o f .
W C 'havo a ch oiet Bcloction o f  used cart in varioos 

prico r s n ie s .
AD are in top condition. Many with low mileage, m any 

w ith  radio, heaters and extras . . .
And fill honestly tagged fo r  maximum value.

YOU’ L L  B E  IM PRESSED  W ITH OUR FAIR PRICES

COME IN TODAY AND INSPECT THEM-
W e prohahly have just the car you ’ re looking fo r  iiatod 

bolow :

C oansedo M B lo t  Ctoee hat e p to a d  d w  
door u a d i M sy Ifth ody  to dm P topla  o f  
H tn ie c d  C o o m r  w h o art le lpdaap lofsd  
. . . o a so ip lo y M  . . .  o r  w o d d a g  where 
th eft a i t  Itee than S taiploycee.

If p m  a i t  iia d tt  s m  65 end aoc d ig lh lt  
for  G rou p  M cm btrm D , bett tight o a  
this p iM  ^  b  your o ieacc to  jo ia  B lo t  
Ctoee. fo t  • few  cen a  e  dey, you  t a d  yoor 
fem ily w ill b t  aseured b o ip iw  ca rt w hen ' 
you  need it w tdiout worry over e o e t

' N o  ^ y d c a l  exem inatioo . . .  a o  bother- 
eom t d t w ls  —  g ood  elweye, tva a  sjter 
age 63. Juee m ail your eppU ou ioo  b e to tt  
M ay IS. Blue Croec does the reel.

. . . . . . . . .

^ ^ ^ '“ *•’ *9 eeiwwiwdweiiawue^toii*. ^  *0 esneboio o#

“S r . 0 .^ 0
•wtoo [ I am employed bv. _

IN®«oefnrm)

Oh MtateTllir [*• •"P'oTbd by: - _______________

itow m tta d A d d h iJT O a "

CNieg m i  OP MteaiaiMp AiPMp

—eWNT
tow Mm . ,  m m ?

**••• — Swm* aat I
c*roodito.

m t i ** ••• mm.ha tmt i
toWMosw

B

B
31.2

1946 C A D IL L A C  CO N VERTIBLE
1941 TO D G E  SE D A N
1941 STU D E B A K E R  PR E SID E N T SEDAN
1940 C H E V R O LE T COACH
1939 C H E V R O LE T COACH
1941 FO RD  C LU B  COUPE
1940 PO N TIAC TO RPED O  SEDAN
1941 O LDSM O BILE SEDAN

fiATIi

'tobol

. m a i l  t o  

C O N N N IC T IC U T  

B l U l  CROSS

43 FundagtoQ Av».

Rertfoed, Cboa.*

9<«d no aoooy with Applkatioii.

DtRECT ENROLLMENT MEMBERS 
GET THE SAME BROAD HOSPITAL 
SERVICE BENEFITS THAT THREE- 
Q U A R T E R  M I L L I O N  G R O U P -  
ENROLLED PEOPLE NOW  ENJOY. 

lATBB
Single Pbffoo---- ---------$1 Jd per nMMMh
Hatband aad Wife..... 2.47 per month
FemOx—hwbead; wife 

aadiaUnaaMcried 
duldnaanderage 19-... 3.17 per month 

SOU faytStt yaarttrly

Tlib oppoftMhy ii Rptii 
oily  BiitM M iy IS fk

Doff't n itt y m  dMMR

M  fliii ippIkniM  i i
I

rAYSOlL4MMOVr tSMOUMMST 
*fer pejratt grwtpj •/ 3 er nMw per»ei . Sec ytm tm fhjte Hteyt

CONNICTICUT BIUM CROSS
YOUR N O N -PR O FIT C O ip ftU N i'fT -S g tV IC t N O fP IT A i P U N

1 S 9  T I M P I I  . t T . /  N I W  N A V B N *  O O N N * ' ■ :  m

HARTFORD OFPICI: 4S FARMINGTON AVRNUi-PBONI T-T2B1 , . ,
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Bondreds See 
Local Parade

M**" Street as Tall 
Cadara March; Big 

la Initiated

MAM;Hfe;in'eii b v k n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r . o o n n «  Mo n d a y , m a t  s. i ^4S MANCHCSTU BVKN1N(3 H I»A LD . M A N C U im R . OONM. MONDAY. MAT 8. 184t

NvUM( Fomit Tan C«<lara of 
nltUtad a cUm  of 46 

_ Saturday In a « r * -
moalal that waa hi^li(htad with 
a atraft parade that waa wltneaaed 
by thrann akms Main atraet. The 
aarada waa lad by Orand Tall Oe- 
dhf Jack Smith and the other offl> 
can Inehidlns aeraral Supreme 
Viaraat afflcara In can.

Tha Thll Cadar band, the Wes
terly Drum Corps, and the Man- 
ahaater Pipe Band, drew a lot of 
applauaa aa they marched and 
latar presented a propnm on ICaet 
Canter street In front of the Ma- 
aonte Temple. The "Saps ’ dressed 
In various costumes added a preat 
deal of enjoyment alonp the street 
aa they passed out balloons and 
Mlypops to the children.

■nie deirrce work waa exempli- 
Sad by decree teams from rrovl- 
denca and Manchester. This was 
followed by entertainment fur- 
nishad by the Gordon Entertain
ment Bureau.

A  aupper waa aerved In the ban- 
mat hall by a committee of Tall 
Oedan In cnarfe of Nelson Quim- 
ky.

A feature of the evening waa 
the preaentatlon of a Bible to the 
local Forest by Harry Sanderson 
of Providence, Rhode Island. In 
eonnectlon with tha presentation 
CMptaln Sisson recited a poem re
garding the Masonic ritual and 
the Holy Bible. Grand Tall Cedar 
SmlUi accepted the gift on behalf 
of the Fon^  and assured the do
nor that it would always be one 
dimtay at every meeting.

’rha vlaiUng Supreme officers. 
Including Frank E. Jencks, Su 
preme ^ 1  Cedar, were called up
on and each spoke briefly. The 
ceremonial was concluded with the 
Wdonlan degree exemplifled by 
Brother Sanderson assisted by 
members of Nutmeg Forest.

Committee Favors 
2-Year Draft Bill

Boy CatdiM Hlo Hook 
lo Tklfh; PatofuDy Hart

Louis Joubert. 13, of 9 Tyler 
circle, won’t forget his flahing 
experience for some time. 'The 
local youth while angling Sat
urday caught his hook in the 
aeat of his pants and received 
a painful wound.

He waa taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital 
Where the fish hook was ex
tracted from his thigh and he 
was none the worse for his ex
perience.

Oiurch Group 
Backs Merger

H artforcl East Assucia* 
lion  Meets in  Glaston* 
burv fo r  V ote

Arab aoureea aaid Syria and Leb
anon hnd denied to other Amb 
govanunanta that thair troopa had 
gona ihto Palaatlna 

In contrast *to praVioua state- 
menta from Amman, tlteaa sama 
aourcaa aaid it was highly unlikely 
Arab Annies would start Palestine 
operatiom until May 16. An aide to 
Syrian Preaidant A1 Sayad Shukrt 
al Kuwatly said invaalan reporta 
were without foundation.

Obituary

Deaths

Talk Is Given 
On ^Business”

Kiwaniaiis Hear That 
Lush Years Are Over 
In New England
Present business conditions was 

the topic chosen by John Leavitt, 
president of the Glastonbury Fish 
and Game Club, today at the week
ly noon dinner-meeting of the Kl- 
wanta Club. The affair was held 
St the Manchester Country Club 
where the balance of the summer 
meetings will be staged until fall.

Mr. Leavitt told the Klwanla 
membership why he settled in 
Manchester and then explained 
that "business In Connecticut and 
New England are through the lush 
years. Nearly all orders have 
been taken care of and in the fu
ture busineasmen will be required 
more time and effort to sell their 
products.’’ He then cited several 
examples.

’’flalcsmcn.’’ he aaid. ’’must as
sume the position of selling goods 
to the customer and must work 
harder."

The speaker was secured by 
James Blair.

'The attendance prise, donated 
by Dr. Raymond Mosser, waa won 
by ’Thomas Ferguson.

Arthur Knofla has been named 
chairman of the annual Kiwanis 
Club golf tournament and pair
ings will be announced at a later 
date. Tut Hewitt is the defending 
champion.

Hartford Ra.st Association of 
Congregational Churches and Min
isters, held its seventy-eighth an
nual meeting yeateMay afternoon 
and evening In the First Church of 
Christ, Glastonbury, with a large 
attendanre of delegates and mem
bers from the various churches In 
the association. t

David McComb was moderator. I 
Mr. McComh Is a member o f the 
Center Congregational church of
this town. Delegatca elected to ! heavily stepped-up production

(Oantlaned from Page One)

years’ service. Men in the 19-26 
group could enlist voluntarily in 
the regular Army for two years, 
but la po otbar service.

3. Most veterans would be 
. exempt from service, but those
under 31 would have to register.

4. Industrial plants could be 
seised by the government if they 
refused to give top prioritlea to 
araaraant orders, or if they did 
not provide equipment at what the 
qccretarx of defease considered 
reasonable prices.

i. Doctors - p to 45 years old 
oould be. drafted for two years’ 
aarvlee. Tbe armed forces would 
be . allowed to call for doctors up 
to Ive per cent of their total man
power and deniista up to two per 
cant. At full strength that would 
put sose 100,000 doctors and 40.- 
000 dentists Into uniform, count' 
tng those already in aervicc.

d. Ministers, divinity students 
apd same conseicntlous objectors 
would be exempt from service. Ob- 
Jeetora willing to perform non- 
combatant sen'ice would be in- 
ducted for such aervice only.
. T. Oaformanta for achooling, de- 
pandancy*. and occupation would 
ha detenBlwed by the piealdent.

A  .Ilih law would expire two 
yean atur it went into effect.

The poeaibUity of a UMT rider 
W«a btoufht up by ReprcaenUtlve 
Hews (ll-NJ), author of the train
ing^ hill which the Houae Rules 
comtnltt^ has blooksd for months. 
It waa approved by the Armed 
’Bervicea dDmmmittee last sum-

Red Cross Agrees 
To Control Some 

Jerusalem Areas
(Coatlnucd from Page One)

Towe snld he may offer his bill 
aa aw amendmant to the draft bill 
aa tha floor. It would provide for 
putting UMT Into operation auto
matically aftar expiration of the 
draft

-Hooking on this delayed-action 
UMT plan might serve aa assur
ance that the draft itself really ia 
a temparary thing and will be ter- 
aeloated,- Towe told a reporter.
.. But Representative Vinson (D- 
Ga) m U:

“Mg oplBloa la that the Houae 
wm have notUng to do with UMT 
this year.”

Andrswa has aaid he would like 
ta see a UMT law passed to take 
affect automaticsBy after the draft 
anda Ho has opposed,, however. 
tlM aombinad draft-UMT proposal 
new befora the 'Benata Armed 
■ervteea committee.

8a. too. baa rotlred Supreme 
Court Justice Owan J. R o b o ^  an 
ardant UMT-mpoprter.

. Roberta, aa cnaitman of the Na-
■acurity committee Which 

dalniB to speak for 62 organiza- 
ttoaa representing 34,0o0,000 mem- 
ben. said In a waak end atatement: 

*TB Oaaoelvad Oompromlae** 
“ It la an Ul-conoeiv^ compro- 

mlaa dictated by tha poUtleal ax- 
of an alection-mlndad

Shower l i  Given 
For Betty Ives

CMffOrd Griswold of 3fl 
road entertained with “a 

and ffreeabaek ahowar ta- 
baimiag Mim Batty Ivaa 

lenaMd, arho is aooa ta be
^  Atten H a ..................

from

pal council divided evenly between 
Arabs and Jews.

It could not be learned here im
mediately whether the movement 
of additional British troops into 
the Holy Land had any connection 
with this plan.

Hinges on Agreement 
S<-iircea familiar with the proj

ect Btreaaed that the Red Cross 
protection for the women and 
children hinged on Arab-Jewlsh 
agreement.

A Jewish spokesman here said 
he unders’ood the U. N. Truatec- 
sbip council was considering the 
Red Cross plan in a secret session. 
He said he had received reports 
that Arabs and Jews In Jerusalem 
had reached a preliminary agree
ment on Red Croas control of the 
entlte Holy City, both the new and 
old aections.

The apokesman said he had no 
authority to speak fog the Jewish 
Agency but he believM Jews gen
erally would welcome control of 
Jerusalem by the International 
Red Cross.

Attacka American Finn 
Russia, meanwhile, delivered 

another attack on the American-  ̂
sponsored plan for a temporary 
trusteeship in Palestine.

The Jewish and Arab represen
tatives agreed today to a tempor
ary cease-fire for the old walled 
part of Jeruaalem.

The agreement waa announced 
by Francis B. Bayre of the United 
States, pKsident of the United 
Nations Trusteeship Council.

’Ihe Jewrlsh Agency accepted th? 
truce on the understanding thnt it 
would be cancelled if the Arabe re
fuse to agree In forthcoming nego
tiations to give the Jews freedom 
of exit and entry through the gates 
of the walled area.

*1116 Arabs and Jaws agreed that 
the terms of the truce should be ne
gotiated In Jeruaalem.

To Protect Holy Places 
’The measures are designed to 

protect Jerusalem’s holy places un
til a generri settlement can be 
reach^ for all of Paleatlne.

The Jewish Agency for Paleatlne 
notifled the United NnUona last 
night that it had ordered a cease 
Are in the old walled section of 
Jerusalem.

The Jewish Agency said it had 
issued the cease fire order pend 
ing negotiation o f truce terms. The 
agency said auch truce terms 
should include “freedom of accesa 
on the understanding if no agree
ment (Is) reached each side re
sumes fr ^ o m  of action.” ■

The Jewish Agency’s action 
means a temporary truce in the 
old walled portion of Jerusalem, be
cause the Arabs Mready had 
agreed to order a cease Are if the 
Jews would.

represent the church were Secre
tary Edward Biishnell of the 
Board of Deacons. Senior Deacon 
Peter Salmonsen, Miaa Ruth Por
ter, church clerk; Mrs. Cliarlea, 
Bader, chairman of the Board of' 
Education; Mrs. Mildred Hayden 
and the pastor, Rev. C. O. Simp
son. ex-officio.

The Second Congregational waa 
represented by its pastor. Rev. La- 
land O. Hunt, by Deacon Nelson 
Smith and former Deacon Alexan
der Barber, Earl Butler, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams and Miaa Bar
bara Williams.

Afternoon Services
'The afternoon worship service 

was led by Rev. David D. Vaughan 
of Elnflcld. Rev. Allen H. Lehman, 
of the hostess church, speaking on 
the general theme, "Concerning 
the Genius of the Congregational 
Christian Churches." took for his 
subject “Origins of the New Eng
land way.” Mr. Lehman also led 
the evening worship service at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Leland O. Hunt of 
the Second Congregational church 
here spoke on "'nie Westwood Mi
gration," and Rev. Fraser Metager 
of the church in South Windsor, 
"On the Edge of Tomorrow."

During the business aeaelon 
about live o'clock a vote was tak
en on the merger of the Congnega- 
tlonal-Christlan and the Evangeli
cal and Reformed churches; Both 
local Congregational churches had 
previously voted in favor of the 
merger, and the delegates were so ' 
Instructed.

In Fnvor of Merger 
Previous to the vote there was 

ronaiderable discussion, with Rev. 
Mr. Hunt speaking in favor of the 
merger, and Rev. Dudley Burr, i 
the new pastor of the South Con- 
grcgstiohal church, East Hart- 
for, opposed to it. 'The association 
voted to affiliate with a close mar
gin in favor.

Supper waa served by the wom
en of the First Church, Glaston
bury. soon after 6;30, with all 
reservations taken. 'The choir of 
the church furnished music In the 
evening, and the principal address 
of the annual meeting was given 
at the evening service by Rev. 
Ernest Gordon of Edinburgh, Scot
land, whose subject was "The 
C2iurch in Captivity.”

The next Congregat'onal meet
ing at which a vote will be takê n

Soviet Planes 
May Give Hint 
On Air Power

(Ceattaaad Avas Paga Oaa)

sUe, the Soviet union would need
of

DeaMule Vaatlciaqae
Domenic Ventlcinque, of 82 Al- 

veraon avenue, Provideace, R. L, 
father of Mrs. Paul lacobucci, of 
69 Walker street, died yesterday 
at tha Rhode Island hospital In his 
64th year. He Icavea his wife, 
Phllomena, two aona and two other 
daufhtera In Rhode Island, one sis
ter and 14 grand children. ’The 
funeral will be Wednesday In 
Providence.

Funeralfl
troop carrier planes, especially of 
the long-range type. (Soma com- 
msndera eetimate that aa many as 
800 large transports a i« required 
to move one division of 16,000 sol
diers.)

There are only official guesses 
as to the number of big bombers 
or bomber-transports that Russia 
might posseas.

Secretary for Air Symington has 
eitlmated that Russia may teve at 
least 1.000 long range bombera. 
Gen. Carl Spaata, former Air 
Force chief of staff, guesses that 
she could produce from 500 to 
1,000 nrtore a month.

The United Stattts. which built 
some 3,000 B-29s during the war, 
has fewer than 1000 In service now 
but between 1,200 and 1,600 In 
storage.

Tw# Deftclenclea Cauaa Naed
Russia's need for a large “air 

lift” for troops ariees out of two 
deficlenciea:

1. A comparatively small mer
chant fleet and Navy. Thia means 
that if she had any overseas anabl- 
tions. she would have to count 
heavily, In the Initial strike, on air 
transportation.

2. A rail system entirely inade
quate to provide heavy troop 
transport to borders thousands of 

. miles distant. For purposes of 
quickly building up defense garri
sons. Russia again must turn to I 
the air.

Robert Wetberefl 
Funeral services for Robert 

WeUierell, of 129 Welle street, ware 
held at 2:30 yesterday afternoon 
at tha Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street Adjutant 
Richard E. Atwell, of the Salvation 
Army, officiated and the corps 
male quartet sang two hynina. 
Frederic Werner waa at tha organ.

Burial waa In the East cemetery. 
The bearers were Isaac Proctor, 
David Addy, Wlllism Hanna, A l
bert Weir, Carl Tyler and James H. 
Cbla.

About Town
Neal Cheney, chief clerk In the 

Asaesson' office, Saturday com
pleted 26 years’ servtea aa a town 
employe. Twenty-flve years 
Cheney started as a clerk 
Aaseaaora’ office and haa workad 
there atnee.

urs ago
la the

Another Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

Miss Ruth Bloodgood of Hem
lock street, whose marriage to Rus
sell Clifford of Cooper HUl street 
will take'place June 12 in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, was hon
ored with another ehower Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Lil
lian Christensen of 312 Oakland 
street. A festure of the decora
tions was a large white bell with 
vs>l-colorrd streamers to which 
the envelopes containing green
backs were attached. GM friend.s 
of the bridc-clect were present 
from New Britain, West Hartford. 
Hartford and this town. Games 
and other social pastimes were en
joyed.

------ j  c> delicous luncheon was seVveJ
on the merger with the E. and R. * by the hostess.
churches will be that of the C o n - i -----------------------
gregattonal - Christian ^
Council which is to meet June I 7 | ( j | y e n  F  r a n C h lS C  
to 24 In Obcrlln. Ohio. The Hart-,
ford F.s8t Association has »  ^S^t i r  T l i r k 6 » r  A l l l n
to five dclegat‘ 8, which should ln-| A  W F 1 l lC lk C r  / k l l lU
elude at least one minister, one | 
layman and one laywoman. Each 
unit will have the privilege of 
nominating a i>elegate and an al
ternate to the Council.

Jews Insist
Arabs Invade

HasUaM of that 
MB Waaprsflrid,

/ .. • gainaa, aftar 
hmchaon waa 
waa aaslstad

' Patriela, and 
n e r r r f l f  this

It ontlnued from Page One)

Peter Kostek, proprietor of the 
Center .Service station located at 
288 Center street, haa been award
ed the new Tucker car franchise 
In Manchester.

Mr. Kostek said today that the 
flrst cars are expected to be re
ceived early this summer. They 
are being made In Chicago. The 
thicker franchise agent here aaid 
he plana to erect a new service 
station within tbe near future.

■ The Manchester Improvement 
association will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in Uberty hall on Gol- 
way street. A committee named to 
arrange for a carnival will make 
its report at this time. The plan 
is to have the carnival raise 
money for the annual Christmas 
party held each Christmas for 
north end youngsters. Part of the 
ffmda also go for a (Jhristmas dla-
plny- ___

The local Registered Nurses As
sociation will hold Ita monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
seven o’clock in the clinic room at 
the Memorial hospital. Mias Helen 
Cullen, executive secretary of the 
State association, will be guest 
speaker. A social period with re- 
freahmenta will follow.

Rev. Dudley Burr of Hockanum 
Congregational church will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the 
North Methodist Men s Club to
night at 7:45 at the church. A 
social time with refresnmenta will 
follow. The board of trustees will 
have an Important meeting at 
eight o’clock.

Honorary members of the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Concordia Lu
theran church will be special guests 
at the meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7:30.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist church will enjoy 
their annual Blue Plate supper at 
the church Wednesday evening at 
6:30, A business meeting will pre- 
coda the meil at 6:30. The mem
bers are reminded to bring their 
dime-a-data envelopes.

Tax Collector 
Makes Report

Almost One Third of 
Amount Due May 1 
Has Been Received
OoUector of Revenue Samuel 

Nalaon baa already collected about 
otM third the total amount of the 
tax due aa of May I, 1948. The to
tal to be coUeoted to |1,643,810.7A 
The firat half to due by May 18.

Tha tax collection period atarted 
April 16 . At that time all taxaa of 
820 or tmdar were due. Thto haa re- 
aultad ta a coilactloa of 8606J1S.13 
up to May 1. ,

OoUactor Nalaon aaya that ha to 
aattoflad with tha payment rata.

Tha Savlaga Bank of Maachea- 
tar haa announeed the opening of 
a "Tax Club” to which the taxpay
er can make weekly payments 
and avoid tha audden drain of the 
tax due date. Payment of |1 week
ly will aesure 880 on hand to pay 
taxes next May at the termination 
of tha 60 week club plan. Thto 
method has bean followed by many 
t(f their advantage, in past aeaaons.

21 Persons Killed 
During Storms; 
Millions Damage

(Oenttaaed from Page One)

Martin reported broken gaa Hnea 
Ignited In Mount Clare, adding to 
the havoc. Lawrence McKinney, a 
storm victim, aaid he saw at least 
three homea ablase.

Ten peraona ware killed and at 
least 38 were Injured In the tor
nadoes in Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Kansas.

A  storm struck in the Grand 
lake area of northeastern Okla
homa, hlttint the resort towns of 
Bernice, Whifeoak and Grove. 
Five persona were killed at 
Bernice. Thirty-one persons were 
injured In the Grand take area.

Sixty miles north of the Grand 
lake area, twisters hit near Erie, 
Kaa., killing two persons and In
juring five.

Tomadic winds whipped across 
the Lake of the Ozarka in Mis
souri, damaging hundreds of cot
tages and houses. Three members 
of a fishing party drowned when 
their boat overturned.

Three Separate Tornadoes
Three separate tornadoes were 

reported in Kanaaa, the flrst being 
observed about 7:30 p. m. (b.s.t.l 
Saturday. Numerous farm build
ings were' destroyed or damaged.

Three hours later twisters hit 
in Oklahoma. The highway pptrol 
reported at least 3250,000 damage 
waa done in Whiteoak, Bernice 
and a small community near Ket- 
chum. In Bernice 16 houses were 
destroyed and 14 damaged. Thir
teen bulldingfc were hit east of 
Whiteoak.

One man was electrocuted and 
ten persona were Injured during a 
wind, hail and rain storm yester
day at St. Louis, Mo., and the ad
jacent lUlnoia area.

Four persona were Injured dur
ing high winds and heavy rains in 
east-central Indiana.

Two Children Hurt 
In Accidents Here
Paul Goulat, a child, 

man dreta. suffered
of 87 Sea-
i cut foot

thto momiag whan he stepped on a 
broken bottle thrown on the floor 
few hto biotber. Two atitchea In 
tne sole of hto feet were required 
to chaw tha wound at the emcr- 
gaaey room ol the Manchester 
Maniorial haapital.

Judy Baker. A of 11 Ridge atrM> 
suffered multiple abrasions to the 
scalp and face when she fell off a 
motorcycle Saturday afternoon. 
After treatment at the hospital, 
she traa sent home.

with tanks, armored cars. 2.5- 
pounder cannon and mortars, and 
Lahavot Haboj*hBn. Kefar Szold, 
Dan and Dafne also had come un
der assaults, which had subsided.

It reported the Jewa suffered 
one settler killed and two wounded 
at Dan and unspecified losses at 
Ramot Naftnli It mentioned no 
Arab casualties. It said the opera
tion began wnth shelling at 4 a.m. 
Saturday. A Haganah spokesman 
described ihe attackers aa uni
formed Arab regulars without In
signia.

The announcement said Syrian 
troops were moving down the road 
from Damascus to Baniyaa, Bjrrta, 
and concentrating near Batlha, and 
had taken up positlona across the 
Jordan river from Mlshmar Hay 
Yarden settlement.

Baniyaa is near Dan,' Mlshmar 
Hay Yarden some 15 miles south of 
there.

Royal Air Force said fUgkts ovar 
the whole northern frontier showed 
"no Syrians In sight.”

Joseph C. Goodwin of the A i- 
sociatf^ Press reported ftora Da
mascus that he had touted the 
frontier by automobile and seen no 
aign of an attack.

He said he noted no troop move
ments on the road from Damascus 
to Baniyas, and Dan and Dafne, 
viewed from a mile or more away, 
looked peaceful and undamaged, 
Arabs told him. "there haa been no 
battle.”

But Goodwin aaid Syria’s big 
Katana military camp waa deserted 
and foreign mlhtnry observers were 
wondering what had become of on 
estimated 5.000 to 6,000 troops who 
left there Saturday.

In Amman, Jrant-Jordan, high

Public Kecords
Bond For Deed

Raymond J. Wild to Green Ma
chine Cp., Incorporated, property 
at 60 Hilliard street.

Warrantee Deeds 
Alexander Jarvto to (Jottage 

Home Incorporated, four proper- 
tloa at Trebtw Manor.

Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 
Homes, Incorparated, property on 
West Center atreet.

Cottage Homes to Albert Orto
lan!, et al, property on Trebbe 
Drive.

Cottage Homes Incorporated to 
Raymond K. Bjorkman, property 
on West Center street

Cottage Homes to Harry S. 
Mumford, Jr., property at Trebbe 
Drive.

D. J. Coughlin et al, to Floyd J. 
Gallup, Jr„ et al, property on Hil
liard street

Mary Repettl to Angeline Bianco 
and Ida Ctonale, property on South 
Main atreet

Cottage Homes Incorporated to 
Leo J. 'Tribodeau et al, property at 
Trebbe Manor.

Richard W. and Madeline C. 
Wentworth to Stanley and Marga
ret Saalela. property on Nom-ood 
street.

Wllltom W Hcrold, Jr., to Theo
dore O. Goodchlld, property on 
Oakwood road.

Marriage License
Application for a marriage li

cense has been tiled by Pasquale 
Deyorlo of 109 Spruce street and 
Theresa Ackerman of 6.5 Foley 
street. The wedding will be May 
16 at St. James’s church.

ARE YOU LEADING A NORMAL 
AND HAPPY UFE?

Man and WaoMB osma Mifortnnstaly. npon ofentaelas that they 
SMUMt always overoeme, nMay things will happen to dlatarh your 
faith la Hto.

Advies la aaoad and aeleatMo principles regarding hamaa re- 
latloaaklp>

HOUiMi—Maa„ Tmts.. Wed» It A. M. to 8:86 P. M. 
.Tkars, FrL. Sat. II  A. M. to d P. M.

By AppototoMnt Only
CoaanltaBt On All Affairs
Î IRS. H. A. ALDEN

106 Main St,, Cor. Charter Oak St„ Hartford TrI. 2-2401
• r

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

C R IS C O w S P R Y ^  $1.25 

OXYDOL DUZor 

IVORY SNOW Lg. Pkg. 35c
CARR’S

ICE CREAM All Flavors

2</i TO 8 LB. BUNCH

RHUBARB Ban.

FRESH

SPINACH 3 Lb. Pk. 19c
FRESH

RARERIPES Bun.

A Distinctive and Practieal Home

FOR SALE
in Manchester

Seven room single with oaa porck, located on Snmmll 
StreeL Living room, dining room,, Wtehen, bath room 
and one bedroom on Irst floor. Threo bcdrooBia on 
■econd. Two car detached garage- Boantifnlljr landMap- 
ed comer lot. Two hlodn from center of town. Ocen- 
pancy July laL Price $14,800.

Shown By Appotntmont

McKlNNEY BROTHERS, INC., Realtors 
REAL BSTATE—INSURANCE 

SOS MAIN STREET BIANCHESTER
Tolephoao flOflO—7482

BA’s Turn Back Moriarty’s in Twi Baseball Opener, 
Softball Twi Loop Gets Underway Tonight

Center Motors and lA's 
To Play Under L i^ts

WE WILL PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CAR THAN IT IS WORTH

We B ^  any mako, year or model 
from 1932-1948 ragardlaas of conditioa

S a r a f in e  a n d  M ik n d d  

S la te d  t o  S ta r t  In  
B o x  f o r  R e e p e e th re  

T e a m a ;  P l a y  a t  8 i 8 0

at
• iM a t

Aad. la 
car tkaa yon paid for H
qa an 1847 aad 1948 aiadalz aad nawy ethers.

sew. Tide appllee

PAY AS HIGH AS

OARS $3001S5, $4001 a .  $600 
^  $8001 S!S;$10001 S:;s$1500

*48. *47 and '48 CARS 
AS HIGH AS 8800 BONUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.

Paifem a 
that wm eaietally epm the 19M 
SoCtbaU IVUItfet League 
Beth tmaw win pceez 
etrengaat Maeup la aa attemat to 
gatUiat an iMporlaat aaity 
an the peek.

TBa tiahaaa win start thair aaa 
haflar, 9 aewioaiir  to Magua play, 
■d MlkuekL Oaator Motors wUI 
aoa ettber Plod eataflna, or tfeotr 
geldM boy, Jorry Chagnoa. Thcaa 
a im  are among tha Isatoat and 
mast aonght aftar harlora la tha 
olata sad tha gazM atacks up aa 
a thrUlar. eawfwia pttehad part at 

' ana gaato for the Idotora last ysar, 
nMla Ohagnen aaa ba wen

' -TJ Metece lata 
agidiiat tha I.

368 Main SL, Hartford Phone 7-8144

IMMEDIAH DELIVERY
1948 FORD—Super Deluxe chib eeape, radle, beater, apetleos.

1948 BUICK—Super coav. club oeupe, btaok, white ridewall 
tirea, radio, heater, vaemm wladow lifta.

1947 PONTIAC—Conv. club eenpe. Radle, heater, •poUlghls, 
fogllghta, one greea, the other yellow.

1947 FORD—Special Deluxe 6-paaaeager aedan. An immacu
late little car.

1947 CHEVROLET—Stylemaater 6 paaeenger aedaa, guametaL 
Fully equipped.

1947 DODGE—dub coupe, radio, heater. A beautiful black

.•ii

1947 PLYMOUTH—Special Deluxe. Color to green, radio, heal
er plus inany other eztraa.

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe. 4-Dr. oedaa. Truly a beauti
ful car. See thto one.

1946 PLYMOUTH—Deluxe 6-paaaenger aedan. Radio, heater.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
368 Main St„ Hartford Phone 7-8144

h e a l t h  m a r k e t
TENDER

LAMB LIVER
FRB8HLT BUCED

BACON Lb.

45c

69c
UUHT FMESH

5PARE RIB5
SILVER LANE. BULK

5AUERKRAUT Lb.

SPECIAL CUT-UP

FOWL Bach, S1.09

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

TMESDAY MONEY SAVERS
EVER BEST CORNED

BEEFHA5H 2 .u c».49c 
DREFT Lg. Pkg. 29r
U. S. NO. 1

FANCY POTATOES
15 Lb. Peck 59c 50 Lb. Bag $1.95
CHURNGOLD

MARGARINE 29c

F reeF reeF ree  
i  PECK SPINACH

FRESH. TENDER. NATIVE GREEN 
WITH PURCHASE OF

SHANK OF HAM
CUDAHY’S PURITAN COOKED READY TO BAT

le  lb.

FAIRMONTS FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 45c
New 1948 Pack

tha abam^onmip 
A ’i  In 1967. 
naapa Uaeat

Naithar nwaagar has aa yat aa- 
laetad his stsrBim ntos for tho 
gams. fVir tha dsfSndl 
Omter Moton, Mooaa MbmO irill 
M  donbt do the catohiag with 
Jlma»y AagusL Bob Oabom, BUI 
MUewakl aad Oscar PbiUlpa 
rouadlag out tha Inflsld. Bddla VU- 
ga, TsiUBy Maaon and Larry Boa- 
iak are poaalbto startora la the 
ootflMd. Manager Casey Magnu 
sm win have aSto reearvee la BOl 
XoaIckL BUI Kawski aad Btaa 
Lueaa to ean upon. Also his num
ber on# utility msn Larry Qazza 
Larry Is another newoomer and 
caa play aiw postUotL Larry wUl 
ha the “ItooUa” to watrti ia oom-
lag g------Basldaa Saraflne and
Chagaea, Bob Aaron aad reliable, 
hard h ittiu  Chartoy Oovey win be 
ready fea the bullpen for fireman 
duty.

For tho lUllaas Booto Bouthlet 
win catch. U  flavlno, Pat Analel' 
K  Bmny Pagaal aad olUMr Bddto 
Pagaal or Johaay Oroeao wUl be 
yrooaMe atarteis of 
Red GaveOo, Don GeaUloore and 
Paul Correnti zaay start in the 
eater gardea. Raservas 
fitmnr Don Gain aad Mika Bavar- 
M i, Burt Smith. Eddie 
Bob Kerr aad Barge O’Leary,

Maw Bat at UavUea
A  asw eat of umpires wlU work 

gaan6 thto year, an era zMinban 
at tha Hartford itoard. Lonny Toet 
will haadto tha aieorlag. aanaaac' 
mg and publicity as he did tost 
yasr.

Thanks to Rec Director Johnny 
Paikewtod and his able saetotanta, 
the field win be In A-I condition 
for tho opener. They were on tho 
Job Bundsy momiag with aenpan, 
nOata aad a wtn to get the field 
to Miape. Hie condition of tha field 
.prior to'thto treatment left a lot 
to be deatfcd.

George 8aow, reprcaentlv the 
North End Inspravere wlU tC i out 
the tintjptt^ at S:S0. Loddy Ran- 
een. chairman on the Itee Board, 
will doa tbe catebeFa mitt to re
ceive the pitch. Doopite the co<M 
eveainga of tost week, a big open
ing crowd to expected to see 
MUcueld aad BerMlaa batUe tt 
out Both men are noted for their 
strikeout records and scoring to 
sxpsBtsd to bs low. The bases Save 
been put back to the sixty foot 
marie, aad numeta wUl have that 
extra atap to travel to make to 
earn their hits.

Art Poagrata aad feUke Zwtek 
have their ooaeeSalOB booth up aad 
ready for bualneaa. It is located 
directly behind the baekatop along 
the fin t Mtoe.Itoe. The hiffs wifi 
have plaaty at hot doge and coffee 
to ka^  the laaar Bum warm almuld 
tha waathar be cool.

Pane a n  reminded that then to 
ample parking tpaea on tho 
grmmds aad are ariied to paric 
eloae. Attsndanta will be on hand 
to direct traffic prior to and af
ter the game. Score earda. as in 
the past, will be sold with a door 
prize offered the lucky aumber.

Maachefltffir 
Padcage Ddivery 
L^l^t Trndiing
PhoM 24)732

BEAL f t r  ATS
wa haaakt sara 

_W* The Real 
I ■paetoltot. RKtMBTER at 
) offtos to Rap at BaK 
O N  ffbBewe RalUlag 

A l The Orator 
Ream fl, IW. 9-1 Iff!

Johnson
A n i

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

' DBOO RATINO

iRtsrlflr and B iU iio r  Work 

m  R ltM u td  S L
U f lO iS m .

m « i 8
T9L6914

■ I

ABantown Rad Sas PktF 
BA*a Brartay  a t M L  Naha.

The that to aaeriea of atoBar 
lendent hesebetl attrao- 
I will he staged Suaday eft- 

a tM LN eto  whaa Ihs

men gsiaes to 
scheduled agstast

AltoatowB, N,
A  half < 

have been
top pro tesau sad the BA ataa- 
agemmt to hopeful of brlaglag 
tho boat poaalble hooklagi to 
Meacheeter this saapoa.

Bosox Trounce 
.Yankees 7 to 1
WflUama Sets Pace With 

Home Boa and Trl|tie; 
Miae and Kiaer Homer

This may bo a aew kasehaU aoe- 
l|er leagae pltohen are 
to thair setraw, that 

ftiM~fetoar. Johaay Mtoa mrt Thd 
WlUtoias atm pack that old hooM

Local Sport Chatter
Wanted — a seftbaB team towwUl

oewpato la tha Gbarah BaflkaB 
L a a ^ . Rse DIractor Jatomy Pal- 
kowsU was aottBsfl Batorflay that 
Um  Odd fhOows wmdd not ha toa- 
gua membere tbto aauaa. The 
o r e  wen elated to play la tho 
opaatag game agalaat Bt. Jaatoa’a 
'riieaday night

Director fatkamaU, If unable to 
aecura a l■p^auelll■rt tor tha Odd 
FeUowe, aaid tha toago* would 
carry on with Bva toama. An 

played atgames
neld.

three boeoa ran 
four-baggers 

yeetorday to toad their reopertlve 
toama to iaq^ortaat vietorles.

Kiasr, whass 91 hooMrs tied 
Haa tor tba National League 

championship, cracked two to pace 
tha aaiprtolag Plratsa to a 9-6 win 
•ver tha Ctoctaaatt Reds la Pltts- 

Roth ware hit off lanky 
E w ^  Blaehwall. the aeeoad cm 
bra with two ama oa base. They 

‘ aad third at the

A  epectal BMOttag at aU Church 
League maaegon wlU be bald
Tuesday night at 9 Vetoek at the 
Boot Side Rec.

Twight the I ifloftbaB

at •  o^cloek at the
BMa Rec. Thto loop atarta toalght 
at fl:19 at Charter Oak Lsto wtth 
the Oak Grill maettag the vr .W .

AR amafoera of tha Mtoli- 
Amorlcaa baseball teams an  aMt- 
ad to pick up their tmltonis at the 
chibhOBae on Cttatca street totttobt 
betweaa 9:30 aad ■ o'cloelL

will
the

Tho Indies softball 
practloa tcolght at 8:45v.r.w. rua£

Lefty Bray’s Orator 
aoftbd team win drill at 9 o’cleek 
toalght at Memorial Ftald.

Lrity Bray. Vln Ingraham. Kart 
nd Ouia Otomamr wttaaaa- 

ths Booton Red Sou-New Toch
Taakees* gaoM at
Boetoa. yesterday.

Fenway Park,

Hartford 9-1, WUhee-Borre 9-0.
12-0, Berantoa 0-4. 

Elmira 4-0, Binghamton 3-2. 
UUea 0, WtlUamaport A 
(Second game called.)

Nattoaal
New York 5, Booton 1.
Brooklyn 9-0. PhlladelpMa 6-2. 
Pittsburgh 9, Oncinnatl 4. 
(gecond game postponed.) 
Chlesgo 13, SL I>nila 4. 

AsMtlcnn
Boston 7, New York 1.
Detroit 4, CIsveland X 
Philadelphin 4, Wsabington A 
(Second game postponed.)
St. Louls-Chicago, postponed.

Rsrtford ...
Albany .......
Blnghsmton .
Scranton . . . .
Utica . . . . . . .
Elmira........
WilUamsport 
Wilkes-Barre 

h
Plttaburgh ..
New York ..
Brooklyn .. .
Bt Louis . . . .
Cincinnati ,.
Boston ........
PhUadelphU 
Chlongo . . . .

Cleveland........
Philadelphia ...
Bt Louis........
New Y o rk ......
Detroit ...........
Boston ..........
Washington .
Chicago..........

Today's Oamea 
'  Faetera

Hartford at Wincea-Barro. 
Binghamton at Elmira,
Albany at Scraaton.
Utica at WtlUamaport 

Nattoaal
Chicago at St. Loula—Schmlts 

(0-2) va Hoarn (0-1) or Brazie 
(1-1).

Now York at Cincinnati — 
(night)—Koolo (1-0) va WalUra 
(0^).

Only

w L  Pet. GBL
3 2 .600 —

3 2 .600
3 2 .800 —

2 2 AOO
'2 2 .800 %
8 3 .800
2 8 .400 1
1

Ml
3 .290 1%

8 4 .817 _

8 5 .815 H
7 9 .538 IVi
8 9 .800 2
8 9 At9 8
9 9 .429 3
6 8 .429 3
9 7 .417 3

9 3 .780 -

7 8 .588 1
9 4 .808 m
8 6 JS49
9 7 .462 2%
9 • .489 2%
9 7 .417 3
8 7 .300 4

gaiaaa ocheduled.

Philadelphia at Waohlngton — 
(night)—-Brlmle (1-2) ve. flearbor-
Ol _

achedutod.

(night)—£im l 
luA (1-0). 

Only games

Sport Schedule
Monday, Blay 3

Twi BoftbaU League Opener — 
Orator Motors va lA ’a  0:30—Ito- 
bertson Pork.

Rse Dofthall League Opener — 
Ask Grill va VFW, 9:16-Charter 
Oak.

Tuesday, May 4
North Bnda vs. Floora 9 p. m. 

—Robertson Park.
Bristol at Moncheoter, 3:15 — 

Oval.
WaOntsOsy, May 8

PA’S va NoaaUfa 8 p. m.—Oval.
MB’s va Indtea 8:80 — Robert

son Park.
Booth Metbodtot va North 

Methodist 9:19—MsmorlsL
at James va. Indigos, A15 — 

Charter Oak. .
Friday, May 1

Rockville va. Aircraft, 9 p. m. — 
Ovat

ladles va Motpro, 9 pi aa — Ro
bertson Park.

Bt Brldgst’s va Center Oiingos, 
9:19—Memorial.

Red Mens va BUUarda, 9:15 — 
Otorter Oak.

High at West Hartford.

Tho vtotory was Pittsburgh’s 
etgbth sgalast four defoats aad on 
abtod tha paea-aatUag Pirates to 
rstola thair batf-gazM toad ovei 
tha New Toth Qlaato la tho Na 

Laagua Tha second half of 
the scheijuled twin-bill waa post- 

sMd by rala.
Mis# slammed a bonw ran with 
IS amte aboard to break a 1-1 

tie aad taaugurate a four-run sixth 
innlag as me CHsnte went aa to 
defeat the Bostoa Braves. 8-1 in 
New Yorit.

It  Was the Mugging first bsse- 
amn's third horns run of the year 
and helped Larry Jaaaen gain hts 
second triuinpit against one tuaa.

WUliaiaa was toe wnole worxs in 
tha '(-1 Had Uox triumpn over tne 
riew York Yankcaa m HosUm. 
ihunptn’ 'lod, wuo pahed tbe Am- 
•ncau 1 ftagiit with 32 Home runs 
last year, tripled in tne tirat inn
ing oU nghtnander Knrl urewa to 
ortva In two runa Ua bangea nts 
tourth boms run of tha aeaaon in 
tho eighth otf lefthander Joe Page 
with two Slates aboard tor a dn> a 
total of flva runs batted in. 'led 
adw leada the American League 
witn 14 KUl’a

The rebounding Detroit Tlgera 
handed tbs Indiana thotr second 
straight defont bsfore 97.46U tans 
in Ctevclaad, 4-A Previously the 
'tribesmen hnd won their tirat alx 
gamsa

The Indiana atin retained their 
top poaltion, however. The Tigers 
aad Red Box an  now tied for tilth 
plaoa two and a half gazMs behind 
the imuona and a gaam behind the 
Ynnkeea and Bt. Louis Brown, who 
are practically tied for third place 
Detroit leada tha Red Box In per- 
centnge pointe, having played 
more gamea likewise, the Browns 
hold a percentage point over the 
Yankees.

Tbe PhUadelphU AthleUcs vault, 
ad into second place by whipping 
the Washington Senators for the 
third straight time In the Capitol 
(Uty, 4-A It waa the Senators’ 
fifth consecutive defeat. Tbe sec 
oad game at tha scheduled double- 
header was postponed by rain at- 

A’a had taken a l - l  toed In 
the firet half at the second InalM.

Lefty Ken Helntaslman piteUed 
a four-hit ahutout for PhiUdelphla 
in the National League to give the 
PhUUes a' q^Mt la their double 
header with Braoklyn. Tha Phils 
wou the sftsepi—e 2-0 after the 
Brooke had parted four pitchers 
for IS hits and a 0-9 win In the 
first gOBM.

Ed (Duhs) Balder, rookto out- 
ftoMsr, tod the Dodgin’ first game 
stte^  with two homo runs, n trl-

gla 9hd n atngto In five tlmoa at
at Ma drove in four runa <^rt 

Bimmona PhUadrtphln’a lOOROO 
bonus beauty, suffered hU third 
loss of tho season.

A morning 19 bite off five plteh- 
sra the C M si^  Ottbn buitod the 
cardinals under a 12-4 score In St 
Louto. A sovon-run Cub eighth inn
ing mdsd all hopes for the Red- 
birda Veteran Bill Niah'iUon and 
rookie Hal Jeffcoat drove In throe 
nme aptoea for the Cube, who still 
art ta last pUee in the tight Na
tional League race, but only three 
games from the top.

The scheduled double header be
tween the Browne and White Box 
in Chteago was postponed on ae- 
eount at rata.

Kacey Sports Program 
Tonight At School Hall

Tf

aaa
'Athena, G a -A l HeaBsHnli, Uni- 

veirtty of Miami, Flo, defeated L. 
M. Crennell. North Texu Btate, 1 
up. In 89-hole final of annual 
Boutham Intereollaglate <3olf TOnr- 
nostont

Washington — Btownrt iSUp) 
Alexnndtr of MIdidnea N. C., won 
the National Capital Golf
Tournament with a 78-haie score 
at Sn. Robhy Lodw of Booth At- 
flea was saoond with 2TT.

P f

AhUang  Kao—Paolfla Dream, 
owned by John HMsk. wan the 
Waterloo cup ta tha National 
Oouratag Atoeclation aprtag meet- 
tag.

Greer and Oaristian to | 
Speak; To Show Sport 
Films; Start at 8; 
Public Is Invited
Father and Son Night will be 

observed tonight by the Knights 
of Columbui at S t James’ school 
hall. Tbe program wU get under
way at 8 o'clock and the public 
ta Invited.

Speakers wiu Include Hugh 
Greer, head basketball coach at 
the University of (kmnectlcut and 
J. Orleans Christian, head baseball 
aad football mentor at UObnn.

Sound movies, to be shown by 
Fesrvsntl Vlchi, will Include the 
1947 World Series between the 
New York Yankees and the 
Brooklyn Dodf erg Football Thrills 
of 1947, the Joe Louis-Jersey Joe 
Walcott world’s heavyweight box
ing bout and two cartoon ohorta

Ooacb Greer is well known in 
Manchester having served several 
oeoaoim on the faculty at Man- 
choater High. During hla stay 
here, Greer coached tbe Rangers 
to court honors in fast state semi- 
pro competition.

For tbe post two years. Greer 
has guided the UOonns and today 
ranks with tha leading college 
coaches ta the East.

Coach ChriatlaB, one of the bet
ter sports speekers ta this neck 
of the woods, hoe headed the base
ball and football coaching staff at 
Btorra for tho pest deeade with 
much Buccem.

John O’Neil to chairman of the 
committee in charge of the pro
gram. John Murphy has sssisted 
the chairman id several ways.

Refreahmenta will be served fol
lowing the raovlea

High-Bi:i8tol 
Play Tuesday

U ndelnlnl OCn. R ird .
Eadi BoBBlfaig Three
Gbom Wiaafaig
• ■

Tfera three gam
Witt bs put ou the 
afternoon at the Wert BUe Oval 
efooa Manchester Hlrth9iaye beet 
to Bristol High la aOCSL^ossbaii 
gama Barti teal 
thraa vtctorlea B 
this aeasoa

Peach Tom Kaltasr at 
wUl have Al Braitoff, , Bklppy 
Keatae and Ntoo Fetttorto ready 
for moimd duty with Rradtoj 
likely sUrtor. The latter la 
oouated tor twa at the Red aad 
White trtusraha this saasea. Pet- 
rtorto was Impraralva la a rsBef 
pertorBMUMs aftar Kaatas faltersd 
against Roekvitta

The locals bavaat nroduesd 
oonslstant or power hKtar ta tho 
trio of gamoa to Bata although 
every nuut ta the flaeup with ue 
exception of pltehtag caa tag the 
ball with plenty at authority.

Gsbm time la $ o'cloek.

* '

Ernie Noske Scattrtffl 
Five Biogles At Oviti

QuunpB T riam ph

FWK If 
Horvath, If 
Berube, e .. 
Norttg p ..

Totals .

Speak# Here

9. O. CBftotlaa

Thonaa cf .. .  
Becker, lb  ... 
Fraakowttx, m

Bka rf . . . .  
Bwtek. Sh . . . .  
BoInxmsoB. if . 
Patton. 2b ... 
Poograte, e .., 
iwan, p ........

M A J O R  L EA GUE

Betting — Gnattae. Plttehnr 
.444, and EdwaiBg Brooklyn .4!

Run.e—Lockmati, New Yoric, 13, 
and Gordon, New York, Hatton, 
Cincinnati lA

Rons Batted lb—Cooper. New 
York, and Bauer, Ctacinaatl, 18. 

Hits—Guettae, Pittsburg end
Bauer, Cinctmiatl, 20.

-Adhma t.

Cram Raciag

Derlw, 
M7 n u

Coaa.—Unbeaten Navy, 
1947 Foughkeapale chaaqilon, de
feated Yale by a half •  length ta 
twa mile eprtra on Houeatontc riv
er, ta 9M4J. Tale Jayvees aad 
third varsity won, while Navy 
frosh were vteton.

(tomhcldge, Masa—CorneO de
feated Harvard py half a length on 
shoppy Charloa River mile and 
three quartan oouna ‘Hme was 
9:46A.

Boatow—Beatoa Unlvarrtty de- 
faatod DartaMuth ky flva teagths 
ovar mUe aad 9-6 Heatoy distanoe 
on CtMrtea River, la 9:08.

PriaoetOB. H. J.—Prtaceton re
tained Chi Ida Cttp ta ffifeth rowing 
1^ boating Pmn^rtvanla by 2|t 
tongtha OaluatMa waa thud. 
Paaa nnarartad with Its form 
toyveo crew, which had ahadad tho 
first boat twice ta time triala 
Time waa 9:14J.

Byraeueg H. T. By iacura ual- 
varsity defeated Maoeachusotto In- 
rtltato e« Thehaolagy by 1% 
leagths on ftoindagaLnke. Rut- 
gata was third, TVo-mOe time was 
11:89 24.

BprtagfUM. Mara.—Amhcrat da- 
:*htsd 5*mtr1inaa laUrnatlonal by 
length and 9 quaitar eti Oonneeik 
out Rivet.

Chrifltopher Wins 
Feature at Oval

Lloyd (Christopher, the "Flying 
Milkman " from Miami, Fla., ebauf. 
feured his Offenhauaer to the main 
event at Cherry Park, Avon, yes
terday afternoon. A crowd at 4800 
witnessed the weekly midget rac
ing car program.

Johnny Rice of Woodmont, waa 
Involved in a spectacular aecldnt 
crashing against the guard rati 
and snapping a pole, but eaoapad 
without serlouB Injury.

First qualifying heat (10 laps): 
1, Bob Diabrow, Poughkeepsie, N. 
T.; 2. Al Keller, Rochester, N. Y.; 
A Ruas Klar, Uynbrook. N. T. 
Time, 2.59.41.

Second quollfirlng beat (10 laps): 
1. George Flemke, New Britain; A 
Steve McGrath. Stamford; 8. Mike 
Nazanik, East Meadow, N. T. 
Time, 3:89.61. *

Third qualifying heat (10 I m ) }
1. BUI Dlls, Springfield; 3, Tony
Bonadles, Bronx, N. T.; 8, Len
Duncan, Brooklyn, N. T. TlnM, 
3:86.10.

First seml-flnsl (IS laps): 1. 
Lloyd (Christopher, Miami, Fla; 2. 
Al Keller, Rochester, N. T.; 9. 
George Rice, Milford. Time, 
3:84.23.

Second semi-final (15 laps): 1, 
Bob Diabrow, Poughkeepsie, N. T.l
2. Johnny Carpenter, Farmlngtou;
3. Dee Toran, Patcraon, N. J. No 
time, aoeidenL

CUaa B Race (10 tape): 1. Larry 
Shurtcr, West Shokan, N. T.; 2. 
Mike Joseph, Philadelphia: A Andy 
Bllla Bpringifield. Time. 3:57.84.

OonsolaUon Race (13 laps): 1. 
Bonsdirs; 3. Bob Minor. Brttol; 8. 
Klar. Time. 8:07.41.

Feature (25 laps): 1. (Christo
pher;'2. Keller; 8. Ernie MeOoy, 
Readtng. Pa  Time. 6.38.1.

BUI Schindler won tiie main 
event at Springfield Speedway last 
Saturday night.

Track

Mlnneapolla — Fortune Oordtoh 
at Minnesou bettered AnMrtean 
college dlscua record egalnet Uli- 
nola with 17.5 feet, Inch toe*. 
OM Merit wes 174-8% by Archie 
Harris, Indiana IM l.

Arcadia. Oaltf.—Indian Land 
(817.70) won $80,000 OoMra Waet 
Pace at Santa Aiitta. Forbes (Chtof 
wee eeeond. Oonee Bav third. MBs 
and a ouarter Mi m  was 3:8L

Nasfliffs Defeated 
At Chicopee, 9“5

Naoeiff Arms opened their beoe- 
boll season yesterday' afternoon 
losing by a 0 to S count to the 
(Chicopee Falls. Moos., Red Sox 
ia the Bay State.

Five runs in the Mventh inning 
broke a 4-oll tie and provided the 
winners wiUr their margin of vic
tory.

Pat Bolduc and Rush Haugh led 
the locals at the plate with three 
hits each. BUI Norman and Earl 
Levesque divided the pitching 
chores with the former being 
charged with the loss.

Sunday afternoon the two teams 
WlU play a return game at the 
West Side Oval.

The summary:
Nasstff Anns

AB R H PO A E
Fay, t f ...........  2 1 0 0 0 1
Murphy, tf ___ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Wirtalla lb ... 5 1 1 9 1 l
Bolduc, e t .......8 9 9 1 1 1
Haugh, r f .......5 9 3 0 0 0
WUlInma m ... 3 0 l  l  3 l
German, c ......  4 0 3 9 1 0
Martin, 3b . . . .  3 0 l  1 3 1
McKinney, 3b .. 3 0 0 1 3 0
August, 3h . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Norman, p . . . « . 3  0 0 1 1 0
Levesqiw, p .. .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Doublsa Adamg Cincinnati, 
and Sebanz, Chtoigg A 

Triplaa — Lockman, Naw York, 
and Muaial, Bt Loula A 

Home Runs—Sauer, Cincinnati, 
9, and (Cooptr, New York, A 

Stolea Bases — Haag Philadel
phia A and Elliott, Boston. Blntt- 
ner, New Totk, and Torgaaon, 
BostoBf 2.

Strikeouts — Blnckwell, (Clndn 
nati, 19, and Schmltg Chiengg 
14.

Pitching — Pallog Brooklyn, 
Joneg New York; Votselie, Boston; 
SeweU, Pittsburg Riddle, Pitta- 
burgh. and Brechera, St. Louig 3-0 
— 1.000.

BstUag — Boudnau,~ clevrtnaA 
.435, snAJSerUla St. Ixnia .44L 

Run*—WUUamg Bostoa lA  and 
YooL Waoluogtoa DiUmgra, SL 
Louto, aad Jdnya Detroft, A 

Runa Batted In—WUUamg Boe- 
toa 14. Di Uaggia, Naw York, and 
Evers, Detntt, 11.

Hite — fetoya DetrotL lA  and 
KeU, Detroit, 17.

Doubles—Mayo, Detroit, 6: ( l ix  
ptoyera ttod with four each) 

Triples — Vico. DetrolL A and 
Boudreaa Cleveland, MefCoakey, 
Philadelphia, and Coaa Washing' 
ton, 3.

Homs Runs~KeUner,-Cl*velaad, 
8. and Vico, DetrotL and WllUams, 
Boston, 4.

SMen Bates—Dil4aggia Bcetenc 
Tucker and Gordon, Cleveland, and 
Coaa Waahlnirton, A 

Strikeoat»-Y>obaon, Bostoa and 
Truckg Detroit, 18.

New, York.
3-0 1.000: and ‘Truckg Drtrnit 2-0-
1.000.

Totals

Wladerer, aa . 
Kusdal, 3b ..
Stee, S b .......
McNaUy, lb . 
Ganzer, cf .. .
Baron, r f ___
M. Kusdal, rf 
BtolansM, If . 
Brisbots, c .. . 
Brown, p .... 
HttrtL p ___

.38 8 11 34 18 5

.35 9 11 27 9 6, Totals .
■core by Innings:

Red Soz... 1 2 0 0 1 0 8*0 0—9 
Naartffe ... 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0  1—0 

Two-baae Mte: Baroa BoMne. 
Blelanaki. Double play: Martin 
to Wintama to WlrtnUa Left on 
bases: Nesiffs 8. Red Sox A Base 
on bans: off BiWn 2, off Noraian 
A Struck out: by Brown 8, by 
Hurst 2, by Norman 7. Winning 
Pttehar: UursL Lostng pitcher: 
Kormaa Umpires: Rocco and 
Bradley.

Dinghy Rnetog

IDiigs PotaL N. y. — George 
WaahUigton Unlvcrrtty won MM- 
dla Atlantic Asaoolate member 
dtaghy sailing champlonablp with 
128 pointe. Defending ehamptoo 
Kings Potat had 111. Othen: 
Matyiand, 98; Delaware, 89; Coop
er Union. 79; Webb (N. Y.) Inrtl- 
tute, 78; Penn MlHUry, 69; N. Y. 
■tote Mnrittme Academy, 8A

Pravtdeneg R. I.—Brown again 
wen Oeoege Owen Trophy ia ten- 
ertlege Dinghy Regatta- with 194 
potato. Othera, Yale 187; M.< I. T. 
189: Harvard 140Vfe; Oeaat Guard 
189; Navy 180;. Army 99H: 
Frtaeetoa 91; Pennsytvaala 94; 
Dartmouth 8L

LouisviUe. Ky.—citation ($3.80) 
won 74th running of Kentucky 
Derby by 8)§ tongtha over Calu- 
mri Farm rtnMrarato Cooltowa 
early leader. My Itoquaat was 
length and a half bahtod ta third 
place. Mile and quarter Uma was 
2:08 2-8. Crowd: 90.000 (est) 
Handle: $3,001,779.

New York—Miaa Dtoco (984J0) 
won 330,000 added Interhoraugh 
Handicap at Jamatea In 1:12 1-8 
for six furlongg Tavtotoek waa sae- 
ond. Kitchen Police third. Eternal 
World ($11.10) won Youthful 
Stokea in 1:00 3-9 for ftve furtanga 
with Artoe aeoond, Btom Peter 
third. Crowd: 44A70) Handle: $3, 
083,033.

Chkmden, N. J.—Rlpuw (f| ) won 
alx furlong $15,000 adoed Prince 
ton Handicap at Garden Btote 
Park In 1:11. Turbine waa aaoc 
High trend third. Crowd) 9A991 
Handle: $l.a69,949.

San Mateo, OaUf. — Mafoeta 
($4.40) won $80,000 added Bay 
Meadows Hondlcep ta l i t l  far artle 
and an eighth. Faucoa was ■eicnd. 
Hemet Squaw tIUrd. Crowd: M,- 
069; Hondlg $l,3$A97t. .

Borton — DoeksUder. f9l8.20) 
won $10,000 added Governor’s 
Handicap at Suffolk Downs ta 
1:39 1-8 for the mile, fla g  Drill 
waa oecond. Black Knave thlnA 
Crowd: 2A704; Handle: 91.96A716.

Havre De Grace. MA—Coatcot 
$18.60 won Edward Burke Handi
cap, cloalng day feature, in 1:68 3-6 
for mile tnd atateenth. Fnultl< 
waa oecond, Laron third. Crowd: 
13.000; Handle; $778,704.

C h i^ o —Late Thread (99.20) 
won •6,000 May Day Handtoap 
Sportemona Pork, with Fertile 
Landa second, SuhUme third. MUa 
sad .sixteenth time was 1:81 1-A 
Crowd: 19JMS; Handle: I893A07.

Lincoln, a  L—Uteoa (81A80) 
won NaUck Purai Miles at Uneola 
Downs In 1:38 8-8. Kai Lee waa 
sseoad, Lawleaa Mtoa third. CNWd 
lAOOO: Handle: $88A78A

Air absmrhs tha aun’a heat 
three stageg flrst when the beat 
dsaeirada toward the aartk, (
ond when It to raflactad from tha 
earth aad third whra beat ato 
sorbtf by the earth ta radtatod 
outwaiA

.12 6 T 2

Um  BMUe

the Iflifl

Mertaity 
at aoUaattag 
year, a taag tripto to 
Art PaMn. IB afMMto 
aft a tripto to tiM ase 

Tim nuarasii l-2-S 
mathahly to the dayta 
to the aeeeed tontira 1

the Brat hto e< the

? tye
^ to the third taalag the 
0 (3ang tM  fine

19  a ti9to gay.̂

Totals ........ 84 1 8 24 10 8
Score by tantage;
. A.’e .......0 0 0 0 0 8 0 1 X—4

Mortarty ...0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0  (^ 1  
Rung Murray, Greea OabA flnv- 

ertok, Patton; trtpleg Patton (2). 
Oobb; left on barag BJL’e (T), 
Iteriarty’a (9); triple piny, Fraidi- 

ttx to Patton to Becker; feaasa 
beUs, Ncake (9). Swan (2 ): 

atrike outs. Neake (10). Berah ft ) .  
Urnnirog MUaeld and PhtL Time. 
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I Sports Roundup
By Magh ftaBiitiB, 9r.

flute (Joitoge. Pa.. Map 
Tha experts already an  pirtrtng 
Penn State aa the ■rat’s lee ill ng 
footbaU power of 194fl and Oach 
Boh Higgins to trying to cry like 
a man about tt. .TYue to the tradi
tions of his trade. Bob shakes hla 
head oadty when you mention hla 
Uem’s proapects and oMnng “I 
don’t have any tachira,” . . Other- 
wtsg even Hlgndne admits he could 
feel pretty good about hto team 
U that one poslUon couM be 
strengthened At lenst hrta not 
ta a spit like Herman Hickman 
at Tele.. The report from New 
Haven oaya "Tale has six toektog 
all avea none varsity zsateriaL' 
Penn State, at toasL naa mere g  
becks than you can eoont, n 
guard, John Simon, who ttkaly wU 
make the fans forget tort yoar'F 
ace. Stev* Bubey. and for the flirt 
time In yaara a real paaa-catebtag 
end, BOh Htokg

utrta But Oh My.
The folks here boeema slightly 

Inoobsrent when they think of 
142-peimd BIwoed PrtebaO tin 
tag and Htoks grabbing them with 
one hand. .Petchell. dubbed the 
"Flying Fragment.” is a tod who 
(leHghtod In putting unoithedon 
football plays la a aprtag ■erlm- 
mage agatart Dnquoane. .Stoto 
had the belt on its own 12 yard 
line, fourth down and tea to go. 
So Petchell calndy flung a 40 ya$d 
pam to Wally ’TripletL who went 
for a touchdown. .“Ttat kid will 
drive me craiy ysL" raaaned « g *  
fine—obvloarty hoping kern drive 
a taw opponente crazy flraL 

Monday Matlaaa 
The AAU Otymple gyamarttca 

meet here Saturday drew oapaalty 
crowds at around 6,009 for both 
afternoon and evening aarato 
That probably was the H 
gathering ever to ees a gym 
In tbe United StatM.. And R . ^  ̂
ably ptovta nothing erxeept that 
Otis to a dead hUff. even on Bat- 
urday night. .Donna Pea the heh. 
Bladder, will mairtiel the paltoilra 
for the Goodall round robin goir 
tourney at Wytmgyl thto 
That will be the flrrt tourney ta 
which the eurtomera encomitors a 
bigger haaord than the golfers.. 
Dellace foOowere of (toorra 
Sheppa. who recently eold hto hold
ings in the Dallas Texas League 
club, figure he will baeaara an 
miaeutive with a major toagtm 
team befora long..Notra Dame to 
looking for a crowd of lO.IKW at 
the annual varelty old tlmete foot
ball game May IS.

«Oeed Detoe"
Arthur Dede. a BrortlynJDo^

ta the jazag tree 
Dtoli OzbK

er scout, slgn^ two 18 year __
pitchers lo contfacts on the same 
day at Cambridge. Md.. this e p ^
. .When the kWg Anthony BeltotM 
o f Cnarksburg. W. Va. and W ll- 
llan Hood of Lewlrton, Me, ware 
Ailing out information oarda. th ^  
both listed Uielr birtbdays aa Jrty 
12. .Thst also to Oede’s btfthday.

Bad o4 tbe Uae.
Bob Cbertiee, tbe Biratad ex

pensive rooMe fltager. le du6 to 
taake hto flirt m»Jor leagM s ^  
•ome Ume thto week. .Tbe 1 ^  
tagg Mont.. Pioneer League cWb 
Hi slated to open |to home season 
tomorrow with B i^  Crosby, 
bare Btanwyek aad Hebert Tayira 
In attendance. T h «  are all 
■tockholdan In tbe club....W<m- 
der wboTI get the top Mllliig?

Btate PGA Play

Naw Navea May 2—(ff)— Ooa- 
aaattoiit’a qnota at thraa f toara to
the national PGA tourney wU be 
flOed t04^ at the New Haven
Obuntry Club.
. A  flsM of about 19 z ra n ;^  rt 

the Osnnectlcat aoeltaa, PGA ta 
to eompoto ta the 99-
»

TIm  national tourney will be 
held at tho Norwood Hitt Country 
Chib, SL Lmdg May 19-2A JIM 
Parrior at KMeaaa ta tha 1997

triple by Pattea 
three tripiee hit 
by nitttai aad one by 
Then tbe B. A.'s waa the gazM u  
they came up with thno tuazhi z 
later tentna

Tha Buzifieiz waaM art zerai ra- 
arttabls but for the fhet that the 

opening day ntteadanee prize was 
won by number 13IA 

Tbe game etorted oat so a flao 
pitehac'a battto I 
ale Neake aad Lofty i 
Neither hurler attowed a Ht nattt 
Pattea tripled ta the third to deep 
toft center aad’oeorefl ca aa error 
by Mike Saverlck.

An opening day crowd at 2;99Q 
to tteatad to one oC baaeball’a 
rart ehows la tha aeozad tanlag 

when Cliff ItowMy hit into a fhrt 
triple play, mraa gave za twa at 

' ' thraa emika ia tha oeaead 
taalag to Bavetlak and Jaak May. 
With men on first aad zezzad, 
Keeaey atoauasd a vtatooa 4 i^

' ictotop Bd PlaakowRi 
Ith a leap aad leliffed to 

Art Patton who la tan  rtfled to 
Butch Rseher for tbe tiBto hBI- 
lag.

One Bo
Moctarty'z 

fourth os nUMa’s aeeaai hR of 
tbe day took n bad bop part Yttgl 

■a aai woat for a tripto. Bat 
to Noehe raze to the flbrartwi 

aad throw a thtad strUto L 
grata to sad tho taalag. Tha 
f(MMftng dutmps cftflM iMdl te 
half at the fourth on htto Ip Cheza 
aad Snveriek aaadwMbed nrauad a 
strike out bat Bwaa preceodsd to 
fzit fetoy and Koeaey for n elaaa 
sweep of tbe lantag and pcotoet 
hto taa  lend.

la tho rtzth, hzwavzf. after be
ing held to two blagles tho B. A.'s 
came to Ufa fUt Macray led rtf 
with n ttae drtvb rtagli to right, 
Greew MBowed wtth hto seorat 
straight hit ever rara% Bwza 
fanned Dicb Cobh for «M  thttd 
ttzM oad tbea eitetod to pass flat* 
ertih totitoWcwzny^teyt

tiMa ufoet the rtslegy apytoeart
sy betting n aeUd alagle fiAa loft 
Retd that weaart uaibe tho ■ Mt 
thnt toned Into a triple play, but 
this tizM brought sweet tevoage an 
two runs j reagl^ttttjlito.

Tbe bzrrzflt 69 httz «ao art ov«r 
yet for Charlie Horvath took a 
golfer's swtog at a low pitch and 
poached It aeatip over aoeoai for 
a rtagto that zeerod Baverleh from 
m ri. Toay flituho thaa graiafil 
to third to leave two raea am ban 
aa the BA’s took over the load. I  
ta 1. ____

Mortnrty'e cams bask to thrtr 
half at the eighth after twa wera

MR r a ^ e d ^  MMMrtelk "aSlrSe
thee eetobuted eae af the fbrar 
eatchee of the ganm ae he went to 
the to putt down Pattea's
towering taut to and the Inning.

oobh gave B. A. raatera eorae 
thing to yefl about ia tha elffhtli 
tanlag after h a v ^  ettueli am ta 
three provtouz ttazw at bat »  
aorted out a fhrt pitch dettvored bp 
■wan end golfod a towertaf triple
to deep light eenterfield that taat- 

hnraly Rftoea feet ft  art of tta 
aidewstti and well part the right 
field trea Only •  ttto irtzp otof  ̂
ed by Jake Bnnhn kept ^  bit 
from becoming a homer. Eeeaey 
then enara through wtth hiz raoaad 
atnight zlagle to aeon Ofth frara 
third with the flazl to^ .

Keeney must have foBowed fta 
sM adage “Jurt Wt ••• on jtm 

and aonw are berart to flui 
Mte” tar ho bizame both tho 
aad the hero of the eaato Utaa 
tbrnuzh aohd flao drivea

Neabe. tha wtanlaff ^buriar 
rtritch out tea and wairai thraa 
while Bwaa who wont tho Mhto 
tar the kwora fanned eight 9B9 
ilao walked Bwaa

Nelson rs4
iratitte of W ittten u M H A c

rarand. SSSm at̂ tSm̂SSS ̂

are now

I f l l l l l r a fB iP f lp iW ’"

Bowliiii
(Naw

W9

WtaanM
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Adfcrtisements

S aU , b . tC  x n r m  o#Mtn>«tfc»

2 s i r «

255h eM  4attM. B oon  to Milt
yam. AttfijBtlir.
M ly  1 to S p. m. H o « o -^  8 « » -  
•Ml !• JoliiiMJO Tottmo, Ptioiio 3-

r«r Sato

Traitota far Sato ■ ••A ] H u a tiw  S a m ca a  O taraS  U
14 FOOT Bholto tn ilw .
fuOy Mutpiiod, BlMpk. A |5M. ia> 
quin Q «ich ’«  Borvioo' BUtioa. 
Baeklud. T a . MM.

CUBTOM-Buin. eu vM  eortrad. 
ofM wlKMl camp tfailar. Fbono 1- 
94M.

|WB HAVE a»M 
kltoJMB UaolMMa. AIm  ttM aad 
wall ooM daga HaaelMatar Floor 
Oorartag On, M  Onttafa atraai 
cal) SSM.

4UX>riMa aad Rapalriat o f all 
klada. tauawajr work, gattar 

irk. Bkpart rapiara. Koaaat 
workmanahtp. Batlafaction guar* 
aataad. CkU Uougklla. Ilancbaa- 
tar n o t.

W aatcS A aiai 
M otareyctas 11

WAMTBI>—Oaa M oM  
prafanad. CaO T74K

R E F R IG E R A TIO N
SEB V K TE:

Com m ercial
Dumeatie

S A L E S :
Chryilcr AIrtanp 

PH O N E 2-1228 ' 

Sdentiflc Refrifaratloa Co

a t  BAAU>W Motor Salaa laa  
wlU Bad oar of tha largaat auac- 
tioM oC quality uaad oars in 
towa. AD makaa aad nnodals. 
AO Uiei«4igkl> raoondlUoned. 
Vhaaa eaia may aa bought for 
amaO doaa paymanta. Our 11- 
mmmrm pup la axoeptloiiaUy good. 
Wa gaaaoa through thr llsn- 
qhaatar rmat Company. You pay 
aa gaaaca ehargea. Tha only 
ebafga la 4 par pant intarast par 
yaar arhleh odtan tha customer 
tlM utaioat la aavlx.gs. Coma 
gown and aaa our large seiac- 
tloB today SM Mam street, Man- 
sa-eiar. Opaa til »  a antngs. 

a 5404 aad >-1709.

REWARD OF twanty-Ota doUara 
to the peraoa laadlag to our p ^ lg o  CotUgO S treet 
chase of a clean used ear. Wa * 
buy an makes aad models ra- 
ganUess of make or yaar. Im- 
mediaU attention given to phone 
calls. Two salesman to aarva you
aO Umes. Barlow Motor Siuas,, ____ _
ansortment of cars on hand at | MX>WINO, harrowing; to m  grad- 
all Umes. Barlow Motor Salsa,
595 Main street Phone 5404 • S- 
1709.

[PLOWINa, Harrowing and cord 
wood sawing. Vary raaaonabls 
ratas. Ken Hovtoad, S-OOM

Ing, reaaonabla prioaa. William F. 
Steals and Son, MS Vsmon strsat 
Phone >-0581.

1S40 FOMTIAC 
Privately owned.

g.goor sedan. 
Call >-5»4.

Sm OUfATIONAL 1585 8-4 ton 
In axoallant mechanical and 

body condition. Vary good t lw  
. Special l>>5. Miner Motors. 453 

efintsr atraat Manchester.
FOR SAUC—1W7 KkSh LAfayetts. 
Good transportation. Owner n t -  
ttato MW car. Reasonable. Call 8- 
MW  after 0 p .m .

UofiineM SnrvK ca O ffercS  IS
OIL BURNERS elaanad. inatallad 

(range type), arajhln* machinaa. 
varuuma repaired, aaara Sled, 
lawn mowara alt.Jpaiiad. repair* 
•d. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly PUit 718 North Mala. TaL' 
4771

VENETIAN Blinds. All typasl 
made to order aleo racondlUon-1 
Ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing C o, 485 Middia Turn- 
plkt Eaat CaU 4805.___________

EXPERIENCED Unolaum SM- 
^banlc. Win InstaU all types of 
floor and waO eoverlng—ImmadU 
ata service, raaaonabla rataa. 
Phone John Krinjak fllflO.

RATIO — Elaetrlcai AppHanca 
Sarvloa. rapalra picked up aad 
dellvarad promptly. 80 years' 
aaparisnes. John Maloney. Phone 
8-1044. 1 Walnut street

RmmrtraM
O fr r c i IS -A

CAUL TERRY'S Honashold Serv
ice for anpart cleaning Sf Soora, 
walls, rugs upbolstsry, artndoars, 
odd ^bs. Phone 7690.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades msds to massuin. Rsys
made whlls you wait MkrioWa.

C ALt STRliM 3-90t7, tor Ul 
laum laying. Servics of rangs 
burners aad odd Jobs.

WEAVING o r  burns, moth kolaa 
and torn clothing: ladlsa hoaiary 
runs repalrsd; har.obaa ropalrs; 
ripper replacement; iw vn ro- 
paln and cleaning; miNiocraai- 
mlng; man's shirt soUar and cull 
lavarsal and rsptacsnsiit Mar- 
krir*s Little Mending Shop.

Bnildtng— 4.:aairaettag 14

omiaAn  ta*T iJinat ssdsn. radio, I ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
rune-sAC —oUlght sxpsitly repairod. Singer Sawingipouigi
____ Ught dock, armdahleldl
wiper on rear back window 
■iriri eghar ortras. No dealers. { 
O iA m  seen after 7 p. m. 89 Homa- 
atasS atraat, Manetoiatar

iSST PLYMOUTH 4 -d o ^  aadan. 
M ri to ha sa«i to be appraetoted. 
r t a a  74B8.

iSgg BOOC« aadan, MM Chavro- 
lat iaMh, IMS Foattoe ooack,* 
MSr POrittoe
wMsasftaad. Ibram; trades. Cols 
llatoisi 41S4.

iSM  PgaMOOTH. Bkoanant run 
GUI SIM after 5

Machine Co, 
TSl. 8888.

|J. SULLIVAN, meson contractor, 
brickarork. plastering, cinder 
block, concrete work, stone. TSL 
8-041A

LAWN MOWERS badge ahaarr 
and aclaaora sharpanad on pro- 
claicn marhlnaa. Rapalr sarvlca, 
pickup and dall\ary. TeL >-9853. 
55 FalrflaM stiaat______________

a n t iq u e s  Reflnlahad Rapairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlamann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5648

i CARPENTER Work of aS klada. 
Roofs, ridings. sdd-.Uoaa ami al- 
taratlona. Also new construction. 

Sicflert Phone 2-0358.

ttwMIfiK— K rpa irin t I7*A

Movtsf—Tmcldac—
81

o rrta  pvim ontnu- Bsaeo- 
tlva and clerIcaL tochnlcal an- 
glnears nnd mschauleal drafts- 
BMn—Salsa, retail aad arholasale. 
Apply Burnhar Employaiant 
Agency, "9 Pearl atraat, Hart* 
tord. PhOM 4-SOOt,

ASHES AMD Rubblah removed. 
Sand, gravaL SU aad loam. Uan- 
« k l trneklas. Ratga and fuel ott. 
Jamas M iurt <*bona 48M

THE AUSTIN A  CbaiEban Oa, 
local or long diataitrr asevtag. 
Moiring, packing aad storags. 
Phono Maachootsr 8187 or Hart
ford fl-1488.

WOMAN Dsslrea work aa baby 
rittar. Phone 4505.

MOVDfO. Houstbold goods and 
pianoa moved anywbars In tha 
State. Also general trucking S) 
rubblah removed. Pianoa our 
specialty. Fryringat and Madl- 
guL Phone 5M7.

ASHES, Ckaa, nibblah removed 
Oellars, yards and attlch cleaned. 
Oaneral trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Ckraoa. Phone OOOi.

P aiiitiiH r'~t*spons8 >1
e x t e r io r  aad Intarlor palnttag 
and paperhanging Free asU- 
mai.ee. Prompt eervlca. Reason
able prices. Phone /6Sb. D. E. 
FrecheLta.

INSIDE AND Outride paintlag, 
paparhanglng 18 a 15 room dona 
for 815. Paper at 60e a roll in
cluded. Oeneral oarpantar work. 
Ail work guarantoad Call Gil
bert Flckatt. 4305.

WINTER Ratea on painting and 
paparhanglng, Free astlmatas. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 3-9387.

FOR qUAUTY, price, sarvloa. 
consult Albert Guay. 'T he Homa 
Ownara' Painter.” Oomplate in
terior and exterior painting sarv 
Ice, paperhanxing, spraying and 
floor raflnlshtng. SatlsfacUon 
guaranteed. Free esUmates. All 
workmen fully insured. 30 Spruce 
atraaL Manchester. Tsl. S-15b5.

RESIDENTIAL and conrinarclal 
cabinet work, variety aroodwork, 
portable tools for rent. Shlpehape 
Woodworking Cb. Phone 3-0968.

LAWN and

*MMhl

Notice

DlBtrlet
I l r t

Mritoe to IritM  ̂ghren to an 
Ma MSM veton  af the South Man- 
dhMtor i m  Diatrlet that a  rm - 
aM  swalBW « f  said District wUl 
id  M U toB sa e  Beoas No. 8 at 
SiSS F . M. Maadny. May 10. 1048 
Sm dw ibllowlag peepeeea;

1. Ito taka kettaB to regard to kdMtkMMjgpauprt^oM to
S. Ta asa tf tha Diatrlet will toy 

a  tax to pay the indebtodncaa 
aad akpeBBii o f tb# District 
tor tha Ssoal. yaar.

Robart J. Smith, 
Oaerga W. O. Hunt, 

Dtstriat. Oommlaalaears.
Dated at Mandieater, Ooaa, 

into Srd day o f May. 1948.,

MOWERS, hai
power, abarpenad, for aala, ax- 
ehangad. Bawa flisd, keys mads. 
Ckpitol Omdlng Oo, M Main. 
790a._________________

PLOWmO and Harrowtns dona 
reasonably. Ph..i Manchestsr | 
8805.

[a l l  **a.ram of sewing maehtosa 
expertly repaired. Singer Sawing 
Machine Ob, 882 Main atrsat. 
TeL 8888.

IVANOOUR i  FINLEY. New 
homaa planned and bnUt to irour 
Mtaclflcationa. Altaratlona, roof- 
1^ . Tima paymaats arranged. 
Phone 48M » 3-1518.____________

lOARDEM Plowing, prompt sarv  ̂
lea, reasonable rataa Oaorga 
Oraanaray, 3fl View street Phone 
3*0607.

RE FR IG E R ATIO N  
SERVICE

Domsstlc and Oommaratol
P IE L A ’S REFRIG ERATIO N  

SALES AN D SE R V IC E  
M Birch Street TsL 3-14M

CONlfllETE Oontrsetor. Retain. 
Ing walla, landscap* and grading 
work. clBdsr blocks, brick, saptlc 
tanks Installed. Free eatimatea 
given Call Valentino Ballucel 3- 
IflOl 80 Blrcb street

FloriMta— NurHcrica 15
GERANIUMS, 3{ic each and up, 
targe aesortment of mixed pots 
and baskets for Mother's day. 
Also evergreens, Rhododandruns, 
axalaas, i^ d e  trees end weep
ing wlllowe, hardy penniala and 
and rock garden plants at Me* 
ConvUle’s Nursery and Orecn 
house, 803 Woodbridge street 
Phone 5M7.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
pspertixnging. celling reflnlah 
•d. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward ft  
Price. Phone 3-1008.

REAP THE benefits of years of 
painting “know how.” surface con
dition and failures analyxed. In
terior and exterior. Floore landed 
and re&nlahed. C. F. Charbonneau, 
164 Henry street. Dial 3-9575.

Help WaaltS—Mato ar
t1

BOX^SPRINO uni 
haatam CkU aiSS-

EASY Spin Dryer washer, Bengal 
Seinx combination stove, torn  
crib and SFrtag, 3 alada. CkU ^  
OSU.

SB.

SltaatloM
Pm ssIs S8

ORANDMOTHER avallabla tor 
baby sltUng, avintags. Refer* 
arances. Phone 3-0145.

TOUNO WOMAN drriraa poritkm 
aa bookkeeper or taller In Man
chester, full or part Ubm. Rafa^ 
ancaa furnished If dasirad. TU. 
4644.

Ue*a—Blrda—Pets 41

PEDIGREED Irish Setter, faaiato, 
to the bast offer. CaU 67M.

WANTBU)—Good homa oa a farm 
for m  year old, part Garmaa 
Shephard and Belglim poUca dog. 
Phono 3-1863.

GOLD FISH, Tropical Sah, bowls, 
aquariums, Golo TVaut tor out
ride pools, pool food, aquarium 
plants, gold flsh grsaaa Spoclal 
water Hyacinths. Osnarlaa, mala 
and female. Hendryx eagaa. Dog 
fold  and assesariiaa. Ebco Pat 
Shop, 40S Center atraat. 8388. 
Open 9 a. m 7 p. m. “At Tha 
Tropical Fish Sign.”

BEAUTIFUL Boxer pupplea, 
sired by champion Baron of 
Brightwood. Resaonabla, 15511 
Hebron avenue, Glastonbury.

OCKTKER Spsnlsi pupa. CbUls 
pups. Fox Terrier pupa. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zlm- 
merms-i Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6287.

Artirir* for Rato 4i

GOLF CLUBS. Set o f two kroods, 
6 lr o »  and bag tor sale. Call 
54)6 betw en 7 and 9.

FUH SALE -Men’s rebuilt am. ra- 
iasled ahoex Batter than 
cheap shoes. Deo them. I 
Yules. 70) Main .street

(F YOU WANT the best call bm 
I do tha rest Interim and 
tailor work. Floor ssi ding and 
rcflntshlng. Phone 2-9575. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Fainter and Decor
ator since 1922.

FOh RENT—5 m.nL Silent and 
16 m m. itlei.t. or iound movie 
Dims and projectors. Fallot 
Studio, 70 East Osntsr strsat 
Phone 5808.

HEYWOOD- WAKEFIELD baby 
carriage. In excellent condition, 
exu 2-0709 after 4.

NEW KEDIMTCO rates on Intsrto 
and sxtsFoi painting, ' paper 
hanging, rooting, floor saniling 
ano calkins Budgei tunas ar
ranged Is dssired R C Webeter 
6965

M uxirai—  iira in a lic

FOR sale :—80 gallon hot water 
tank and gas water heater, 
Phone 4479.

•I
SMALL PIANOS, iFlMta, amaU 
uprights, Btudie riaa vartlcato, 
$460. MM, $460. Kaowa m a ^  
aU la good ooodltloa, tanaa. Qaaa 
Plano Oo„ 57 AUya atraat Hart- 
told. 5-d68d EXelustva BaldwiB 
flaater tor Mamdaadab.

OakJNG Out fnrnltato. 
war and MUffonlar, I 

town aoata, garden toela 
Uqiioa, Sbaratoa davoaport 
bnika tabla, a 'a to ehliia, si . 
Mock, large eharty table. Ford 
atatloB wagon, laai aaat pm* 
cupboard. V. Bodaaa. Manchaa- 
tar Uraea.

RADIO Bargalna, now, aad used! 
Banith portable, S-way, M5 eom- 
ploto: RCA Able mode; oomMaa- 
tloa, naw, eras 4M.50. now M9.00, 
or RCA tabla modal FM radio, 
aaoM price. SaattaM 8-way port
able, naw, area 550.75, now 589.96. 
Several uaad conaolaa, 530 aad 
up. Special prices oa a anmbor of 
new sat deaMmatratota. Cash dla- 
count applies on aU aalaa. Krab's 
Radio, M7 Mala. Fbona 4457.

MAPLE Dinln„ room aat corner 
china closet 6 heavy duty chairs 
and large table. Inquire 58 Wblt 
nay Roa^ A. J. KaUey.

THOR
0309.

GLAD IRON, 539. Call

APARTMENT rise Baqr Whirl- 
dry waaher. Perfect coodition, one 
yaar old. White enameL medium 
Btae tea box. CxU 4080.

ONE Electric lea box, one Urge 
divan, one 4-plaoa modernistic 
divan, kitchen tablo aad chalra 
PhoM Kyte 3-1070.

APARTMENT riaa Frlgtdairs for
aala. Good running condition. Rea- 
Bonablc. OsU 3-9386.

9 P1EK7B Mahogany dining 
not Phone 6170.

room

KALAMAZOO 10 f t  rowbost, box
ing gloves, KaUrt flashgun, 6x7 
studio exmerx. OsU 8095.

5' OOLD8POT refrigerstor. In 
good condition. Glsnwood oil and 
gas range, combination, baby 
carriage, bathtnette. Owner mov- 
tag out of town. Phone 6895.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furnltura combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heatera Jonas' 
Furniture Store, M Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

Maatnil laatraawiLiB M
17

R roartss A p p sra t^ rs fB  I I
SPIRBLLA Fooadatlaa garmaata 
flttad la your oara boato and cut 
to year t^vldual BMaouramaata. 
For appotatasaat call Mra. Ruth 
AUan >-lBto tots. Nadina Bean 
nhamp >-.09^ Mto. Btato Mlai< 
eucci 7787.

fyaat*ML.Ta Hay IS
WE BUT acrap matala, rags aad 

para. Call A nM d NMaon, 757
daU strsat Phone 5806.

WANTED TO BU T—Used 
box. CaU 0000.

(ALL OSTRINSKY M79 tor tar- 
aaca raawvaL rage, acrap SMtato
paper. Tbp prteaa

SINGER SEWING 
round bobbta drophaads, 
Othara paid aecordlBgty. 
8-0803.

R(MNas Wlthoat Baari 19

LARGE Furniahed room for 
CaU M74.

rant

LARGE Pleasant room for gantta- 
maa. (3aU 4734.

SslNirlMui far Rest M

FOR RENT -8-room  cottage. 
North Coventry. Phone 5637.

Pa s t u r e  For Rent. Phone 5155.

Wasted to Kent •M

tar

aU haiM, Mail 
toorlat kaasa or roesrtng ton 
T. J. CroMutt. Broker. 5415.

sto  Sraptoca, 
Bsasa <

far

.MANCHE9TER (VENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER? TONN.. MONDAY. MAT 8. 194t, i'l-\.i * Y’- * r

a n d  N o n i^ n a e
HOLL STREET, 5-5 duplax, î targa 
tat. autoamtls atoksr, gaa riaiar 
hastar, a tr iw . atorm arladowa, 

S O W  a M M je e o ie y  
ey. Ns agaata. Pbeas 5MY.

BROORFIBLO 
alagla. 5 down aad 5 ofw 
ataam heat, rtoHad la pi 
twmear garagt. T. J. 
brokar. 5415.

ka toot-at Jaat how atm a bay 
caa ba.

How lea f ba caa lamata upon a 
parali

tonaa whan ha'a ta hla paraatF 
coa^any 

la  church.
8. H. Dawhurat

OU
Wo

OAKLAND sT iB irr  — 5<4amii4r 
hoiiaa. roeaatly patotod. N o* 
root. South iddo of traeks. T. J. 
O orkott brokar. 541%.

Ikay are buMtol̂

pretty

araa't aomtota.

SEVEN-ROOM riagia, taeatad at 
M Baldwin Road. No agOata 
Pboaa 7705.

CENTER STREET-Foar^amUy. 
boalnaaa aona Apart meat vacant 
aa aata. Oil heat Pr hottaaf Saar 
T. J. Orockatt broksr. Ptoato S4M
CENTRALLT Loeatsd, 
with vary torys bam, a 
to buataaaa n o t 181 x 1|

ftoaltar, 5-1043 • 45751.

l>a aargeaal giantod at tlw to*
ornlt

Bargaaat; ‘Wlqr dMt y«i etaao 
' tlwt door rihM yas aoma tar 

Whara waia yoa nttod—in a
haraf'*

' " 'r i i a  raenilt M ltod M i-
Sargaaat: “Aw, aaSM on faQaw. 

don’t taka It laa Itord.**
Itocnift: ‘Ttolh la I waa rata 

ta a barn. Aa< r m r  tt>u > ka 
braytag »  sukea im Jarkaaa

BlHMiAOka**

do him: ‘Don’t you aaa that aUm 
that aayx *No Smoking AUowad’ 7”  

*Df aaatoo 149.“  rapitad tha Md 
man. *901 how caa you a »od t ma

jrour rulaafto Bbarirva aU- 
la aaathsr  am 
Itataal Ooraata’

that says 'Wapr

A sum came honm dtatiactly 
aanavad tha ether svaatax.

Mint -T tamA a dritar bin an 
the strsat oar taatgbt- No - oat 
etolm «: It 80 I akarad It with tk6 
ama aa tha sauM aaat with mo.”

SGtot ‘That wqs a good wqy 
out of It Why should that awh* 
vnu aanovadt”

Maai “Aftar X got off tha car 1 
found Um dollar tiUl araa mlas.”

Ratatayer; What do you oMsa 
hy iu ta g  you have seven yaaw 
axponaaesi I find that you have 
savor had a Job before.

Now Maa: Wan, you advarttaad 
tor a ama with imagination.

Um Oaa That 4ta4 Away 
Wtam braabta ara tattag,

Tbato*! aothtag aa Oatt.
So wanaly hivitlag.
So roomy of aaat—

Oh, oothlag as jolly
Aadanug, I taatot 

Aa the homeward bound troltay
Ton narrowly mtated.

P. Btockaa.

Bin: 'TyauM you marry a man 
far hta momyr*'

Unyi T *n  ma first, mlator, |a 
this a Gallvp pan or a ptopasalT”

Ovathoard oa the hue: *
FIrat Woman: ‘T had a very la- 

taraaUng convarattlon thia awro- 
lag.”

Saaaad Woman: ‘Tadeed! Who 
waa tha Sstaaorr**

— to- 4
O toer T'U hava tea wlthoat

|g|B0||a*t
Waltroaa: ‘Tm  aorvy, but I oaa- 

not sn  that order. Tea ate we 
have BO lemoa to serve the taa 
without”

A self-coaaclous person is apt to 
ba suspiclqua that casual remarha 
art personal arltletaaL

Two ardsat dtaalplae < 
Waltaq want ttahlag, 
one akM ta tha othari

“  u y to a h t*

awhUe

Flint: ‘D ad any 
Soaand: *No, I cant gat the

Whan the white aum dlscovarad 
this country, the Indtoaa war* 
ruaatag It- Ihora waira no takaa* 
there ̂ da  no debt Thq woman did 
an the work. And the whits men 
thought thap «auM laqprava on a 
system H ie thM!

Lady OntooM r: I aaa by tha to- 
bal that ttta madlclaa ta good tor 
Biaa and boast

Dniggtat: Taa, ft ta, madam.
CuMnpar; m  toha It Maybe It’a 

the right comMnatien tor my hus
band.

11 A 5vs-ysar>old had baaa having 
troubta St tha 'saJs of a small 
aahoal-taltaiw. Pair dby, aa hta 
vetura from achaoL ka mmavkad 
to his mother: “Johnny Isn’t 
nasty to ms any aMro; ovary Uma 
I SOS Itlm I hit Mm to kaop him 
kind."

Count your
<taep bnath aad buaUa

Joe: ‘T don't aw haw

take a

Tha OVay of lha WaaM . 
The faahloaa aome, tha toshleaa go 

Naw langar shirts, now bbarlar 
But everything that waoMa araar 

Makes prude rsfermira taar 
their hirir

And say they hadn’t sugbtar.
Mtas Ooltaaa Springer.

MM».\KM5II.I,E Ftll.M  ___________ ..

' ■’ Thx ' fikioaiLS Timscmp mr.

Sue: “ Ha's a) 
fact gentleman arl< 

Ruth.
araya boon
Fith mo.”  

He borea me, too.'

a par*

w you ( 
gtriatoiafford to take ao amay 

panaiva night aluha-”
Toauay: *nM t's aaay. I alwaya 

ask each girt just bsfora wa go 
to. if aha harii*t baaa putting on 
weight"

Percy waa totraduoad to a prat- 
ty girl at a recant aariai atair.

Percy (Aa dance aadad): "Tina, 
yunt. You leak nice enough to 
eat”

Girt: “Oh. thank you aa much 
Mr. Percy. I waa pwnatog ta ga 
heme and taka a aiaoli. toil 11 you 
taitst you can taka me doara ta 
the OuUatca for a midnight aiip-

MICRKY FINN.

SEVEN-ROOM ringla, gaitoM. 
aatad at M BaMwla RoaA 
aganta. Phone 7750.

No

SIX-ROOM ringte, to akcaltaat con
dition. Price 510,000. Osah 55.300. 
OsUSOOO.

liSlB far ilato f t

MIDDLE-AGED couple, both am- 
playad, arouM Ilka 8 - 4  room 
rent or apartment. Box ZF, 
Harxl(L

BONUS OFFERED for 4 or ' V 
roam rent by profaasionxl man, 
arU.' and bab>. Disabled veteran, 
good ncome. Box R, Herald.

T“ P<nf; BUILDING lots far sale 
an Broad atraat between Wood- 
la:.u street and Middle Tttrapiba 
W est Can 51M batwaan 5 aad T.

NICE Buthltog lot on S t John 
atraat Reasonably priced. CaS 
8009. H. Grady, Agent ^  .

BUILDING LOTS—50 x 140 whOa 
Uiay last glMflO. Pbwta-i/AMi 
days, or 4485 nights.

NICE Building lot on Hacknmtto^ 
street 100* x 130'. CaU 8009. H. 
Grady, Agent

NORGE Gas range, floor model, 
concentrator Xpe^ burners, sim
mer burner window In oven, 
door lamp and clock aaaembly. 
Special St SIflO. Pearl's Appli
ance and Furniture. 549 Mato

A BACADABRA—Cton you solve 
thia problem? Transferred to 
Hartford In January, my family 
U still living In Boston because 
I'm unable to And s 8 bedroom 
house or apartment to rent If 
you can assist us {flesse call 
Hartford 7-329f collect Mr. 
Smith.

SEWING Machines for sale Nfw 
and used Ws 'spatr. cIcctrUy 
and modernise your old ma- 
chlnea AB(.. 21 Maple atreat 3- 
1575.

W A N T E D
'' 1

Ws hsva cask cos- 
tSBiirs wsHtaiff to bsy 
itapItsM s rla ts  (B 
sM  5 sr • aiN •) hi 
mo4 wdltlos M  tha 
fsOowliMr slroets.

Laval, Chastaat. 
Chsitk, Wisto’, Mpy* 
Ma, Garden and PairiL

Blgnlow, Strant, 
Flownr, Snssnll ,  
Haynss, Bnninilt and 
Wadsworth.

Spraec, Maple, Oak. 
’ Bldridgn. Binetl. 
I'Bbch, S^ool, E*esrl, 

Pinster sad HoO.
ft-

J a rv is  
R o a lt y  C o .

BBALT0R8 
6S4 enter Stiact 
XM, 41U Or 7S7B

RADIO need dslagT Hava It re
paired by aapeita Pleb-up barv- 
lee, gnarantaad work. Bats cheek
ed In tba home, car radios a 
specialty. Maaobaatar Radio 
Sarvtea. 71 Blrcb atraat Phana 
3-6540.

PANSIES. Giant atraint in bloom, 
OOu baaket forget-mo-noU, Bng- 
Uah dairies. Pre-uler Urawberry 
planto, 35-81: 100-82 75; 1.000-
815; Bvspbcarlng 3F-S1 15, 100- 
53 95. Gladioli 30 no* varieties, 
13 81.85; Sneat mixture, 13-85c; 
asparsgua. Miry Washington. 
85-81: 100-83.75. Four acres
hardy planta Including Delphin
ium, Phlox, Popples and Mums, 
ate. Shrubs, fruit tress Trnns- 
planted vegetable and annual 
plants later. Woodland Gardena. 
168 Woodland street Tsl. 8474.

THE PIANO 4HOP. 0 pearl 
street offers tree estimates on 
thorough and guaranteed, de- 
moUiing. Punlng, f>. Call 4029.

PIANO TUNINU rapblra, recon
ditioning. etc. John (^wkerham, 
38 Bigelow street. Phone 4319.

YOU CAN trade i your old oiow- 
er. on e new nsnd or power 
nuwer at (topitol Grinding (>>.. 

38 Main street, ‘ -toll <958.
A-1 RLA(UL Losnr. 4 yd! load, 813. 
Wa.l stone. 4 yd. loao. |16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton (Uufstone 
Flagstvini B ock O o. Route 6, 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

WHITE Flowering f->g«ooda, T5c 
and up. WUl deliver. Phona 7986.

Rootag—MMlag 14
a ll  a p p l ia n c e s  aarvtoad ai 

repairwL barnere, tofrisarntork I 
rang**, wnabara, ate. AS worbr
siiaianiaad Metro Sarvtea Os. { 
TU. Mnnebaatar 8-0885.

LAWN qRASS 
SEED

WoodralTs Fsvsas Tarf- 
Maker. Rogral, Shady SpsL 
Bhek Disniand. In a eav- 
idetc price raage.

Wilson’ s Nurseries 
Cor. Tollaiid Toraplkn sad 

Oakland Strent.

ROOFING -  Spaciallslng to rs- 
pniring roofs of all binds, also 
now roofs No Job too amaU or 
Inrgx Good work, fair pries. Froe 
astlmataa. JxN Howtay, Man- 
ehrt<ti:i 5801.

ROOFING and sidLig our apoelal- 
ty. Now eelliagn and enrpaatry. 
Higbast quaUty matarialn. Work- 
maaablp guarautosd. A  A  DMA 
b -  PhoBstsoa

Kuninenn Opportunities S3

I  TWO PAIRS of shutters for out
side doors, “ x lt i ’. 85 a pair. Two 
screen doors 6’7” x S’. $8 apiece; 
one dog house, F x 4' x 4’, $25. 
Call St 70 Porter street

WASHING Machine* bought, eold. 
repaired. Workmanship guaran
teed. Speed Queen washers.* John 
M. Laklng. Phone 2-1575 days, or 
2-0295 evenings.

FLORENCE (tombinstion rangex 
oil and gsk. now available, limit
ed quantities, ? and 4 and 4 and 
4. Place your orde • today. Pearl's 
Appliance and Fu.nlture, 649 
Main street

ttlnrhm rrs and rools

A CONTRAtrriNQ business of 
your own. Learn to aiipervtae and 
build itomea, 32 week course. Or-1 
tilled by ibe State Hoard of Edu
cation. «/sterana eligible. Regis
ter Home contractors InsUtute. 
39 Pearl street Hartford 3-3528.

TWO WASHING machines. 825 
and |23. 95 Charter-Osk street

BABY O ib, Storkltoc, fuU rise, 
maple. Good condition. Phone 
4501. -

GARDEN TRAtrrORS. Bready. 
Garden King, G:svety, Planet 
Jr., with atterhmentx Hand and 
power mawera Lawn edgerx 
Orsaa catchers, (topitoi Grinding 
G o . 38 Mail' S t set (toll 7958.

Help WanUftf— t-vm al* S.̂
Ro h m  Gas 45A

I UNIVERSAL ChaUi aaw. CaU 
9431 between 6 and 7:80.

GREASE AND Sna aewera for 
worsted and gabardine cloth. 
Guaranteed hourly rate plus 
piece work. Apply Nutmeg 
Mending Co., 71 Spencer street 
8 a. m. to' 5 p. m. Open Saturday 
and Sunday. 3-3073 • 3-1333.

BOTTLED Gaa apptiancax Bot- 
tleo gaa hot water heatera oot- 
Uao gaa ranbsx ootilso gaa com- 
DinaUbn H«vaa. bottiad gaa hsat- 
arx ManobMtar Pipe »nd Supply.,_'  I

BVINRUDE Lawn Boy power 
mower, 18” cut 890. 137 Green 
Road after 4 p. m.

Inc. TeL SSOO.

YOUNG Women wanted for ma
chine atltcdtog. .Kaklar Cloth 
Tsy Oo., Forsat street

H rating— l*lttl 17
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted to 
la. OaU 4730 or 7941.

OENERAL Sarvloa sad cnpalra. 
Ramodellag, altarattonA water 
pipe replacements srlth copper 
tubing. Stojqjad op drmtos, deep 
aad sbaUow w ^  puaipa. Edward 
Johnson. Phoaa tV ti.

H A N D
SEW ERS

W A N T E D
APPLY

I n d e p a n d e n f 
C lo a k  C o . \

Pi-UGGBD Mala aswara. 
lavatory and bath dratoa 
ctantly machine olaanad, 
Nygrea. plumber, steam 
and pump snechania, nxma

iNtED -  REAL ESTATE
laf yow Hstlags. Slagles, 2 fsmUien, 

tabyerty sad baafaMss caterprlsds. 
svailiidile for say of tkeas types

— R o o lfo r
rATB AND INBDSANCB

Nn Aasiter. Maa, 2*1444

REAL
ESTATE
Is O u r Crwalett 

B a $ h  V a itu s t

Whsa yaa bay It. wB It 
V  trad# It yaa want anti 
aian vslae fv  yav awNMy 

Wbca Van Bagaff* The
J a r v it

O r g a n iz o f io n
Tb do aay of these tranaac- 
tloas ynn get Maximum 
valat backnd by a highly 
traiacd and sxperlenced or- 
<*aalsatiMi.
J d r v it  R o a ll^  C c

REALTORS 
454 Csatv (Mnat 
Tel. 4112 tH 7274

MOBILE Flame bottle gaa for< 
farm and boma., ngilebie now 
Manchaeter Pipe enc Supply 
Telapboae 5365 - 3-0665.

DELIVERIES now of Fsrguaon 
.tractors aad equipment Oorn 
planters for Ford A Ferguqon 
Single tractor plows. OUver, 
Fordson, MsMy-Harris parte 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Rpad, WlUlmantlc. Fhons 
2098.

WANTED—8 to 0 rooma 
months. CtoU 6885.

for 6

Ituxlnena Property .for Sale 70
FOR SALE—A genersi store eerv-
tng well populated cRrus-growtog 
section. A beautiful setup. Gross 
profits sre about 45 per cent on 
investment. Write for pailiculara. 
H. Joe Smith, Tsrpon Bpringx 
FIs.

Houoev tor Sale 7'i
SOUTH ALTON Street. Five 
rooms finished, oil heat dupli
cate, conveniently located, imme
diate occupancy. T. J. Oockett, 
broker. Phone 541A -

PORTER STREET section. 4- 
room single, room for two up- 
■talrx Ope. stairway, fireplace, 
oU sti.* 0 heat T. J Crockett 
biruker. 54KL

W anted— Real R atete 77

DESIRE A TWO, thrsa. 
falnily house. No occi 
eesary. Write Box Q,

dec-

Tour Real Estate ProUami 
Ara Oura

Wa Buy and Sail tor Oaah 
Arrariga raortgagaa 

Befora you sa eaB aa 
No Obligation. 

Braa-Burn Raalty On..
118 Ea«t (tontar atraaL 

Raatt,wx 'Pboa4 6375 at 0835.

EIGHT R(}OMS. bate steam be 
electricity, telephone, artesian 
well, 2-car gxiage, nice elevation, 
approximately 2 acre, land, mora 

can ba bought Excellent garden 
plot about 8-4 acre. 4 miles from 
Manchester. On hard road. 810.- 
500. Phone lorn Minor, Rockvllls 
118’(J8. 7 to 9 a  m, or svenlngx

IMMEDIATE Occupancy Six 
■pacious rooms, attachad ga- 
raga. oil hot water heaL recrea
tion roo- u For appointment call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3-1642- 
4679.

W A N T E D
ReUable girl at 

mother’ s helper some 
afternoons and 

evenings.
Phone 8138.

Uve Gsrdea—Fsrm—Dairy 
Prodnrta 50

AMAZINGI 538 to yours for aelUng 
00 boxes graattog cards at 81— 
your profit to 50c, also napkins 
aad coasters with name on. (tosts 
n oth l^  to try. Samples on Ap- 
provaL MeriL 70 WlUlam street, | 

57. Newark 2, N. J.
h e l p  w a n t e d  for work In lee 
cream parlor, full or part time. 
Telephone 6851.

Help Wanted—Male
DEFENSE JOBS. In. outside U. 8. 
A. Card brings Information about I 
ItaL Order blank. Foreign and Do- 
maotlo Iknpl. Directory, Box 145, 
D4, Spokane 3, Wash.

BQTS WANTED. Over |i50 week. 
Sell name ptotoe for front doors. 
Write National Engravera, 2121 
Summer, Boston, Mssx

QUALJTT Garden fartlUxer atj 
the farm. Priced reasonable. Wil
liam’s Firm , Buckland. Pbons| 
8291. ________________________

FOR SALE—Prsmlsr strawberry I 
plaata, |1 par huadrod. Any! 
amouaL Fixate from South laM I 
year. Phona 0698. J. P. O'Ooanor.

PREMIER Strawberry planta. 513 
a thouaaniL PTank Gloda, 17011 
ToUanu a'-taaL i«ona 8. Mancha*  ̂| 
ter. Phoaa 03X5.

MBALT Oraaa Mmuitain potetoaal 
No. 1 aad Na 5 grodaa. Amalia 
Jarvis, 873 Parker atraat Phona) 
7026. • •_______________ __

STRAWBERRY Plante. Pramlare,| 
$10 par ‘ thousaaa PateklUa. 
Pathflndara and Naw Tsmplaa,| 
$13 par thousand. Phone 8894.

S A L E

FURNITURE Finisher wanting I 
good perntanent Job, excellent 
pay and working conditions. Ap-

ey Astaa Furniture Co., 2561 
aln strsaL Hartford. 3-2658.

lb (XlRDS of good cow manure. I 
619 Middle Turnpike, Bast

WANTED—Experienced palntera I 
and palntaFe helper. Edward R| 
Price. Phone 3-1008.

WANTED—Taro man for general 
garage arorfc and outside Isbor. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
Motor Salee, 512 West Center 
street.

WANTED;—Resident, ManchMter 
veteran with car, to train for 
window dtaptay work. Write Box 
T. Herald.

R v u l  R p r s ld  4 d v 6 .

HmewhaM Qoais
FLUOR ptoPtams aolvad arlth | 
'laolsuBri asphalt Uta counter 
Export werkmaaahlp. iraa astl- 
mataa. Open ovanlnga. Jonas’ 
Furnituro. Oak tUecL Phone i 
2-1041.___________ ^

M ATi AG . Waahor- and D ut^  I 
oven, gap.. langaA  ̂bU 
avA labia In limited quaatltlae, I 
subject to prior sale. •‘••S** 
pj(v«iea and Furnitora, 545 * **
atraaL ■ ~

160 GOOD Uead chalra. Inquire a tj 
ttovey’a ^  Canter |

.1 auasL '  •' - •--■"'A

A U C T I O N -L E G A T E E S
Estate of HARRY C. NEY

FARM IN G TO N . CON N. (A t  hta late hom e on the C ollege H ighw ay, C ona.
R t  10, ad join in g  C ountry O n b )

Wed. and Thurs.. May 5 and 6 ,1 9 1 8  at 10 :30  a. m., D.S.T., Each Day
n U X  i i S  OB SHINB IN oua TENTED^-nON ARENA 

Fine Furnishings—Reprodnetiona—Some Antiques—Chinese Rugs—ulnss—
China— Silver— L ibrary ;

P artia l list and sale aiA edtile:— W e d . 10 :30  a.m . session ;
M odem  furn iture item s and household aciw ssorles, 2 large dlvana, G . E . R efrtfem *

1:00  p.m . session :— B eautifu l Chinese m g s :— 14’  x  J®* *?»
X 11’  8” , 4* 2”  X 6’ 9 " , few  oth er sm all sixes. la r g e  tavern U bie. H e p p le w h lt e e ^ t e ^  
Em pire secretary. M ahogany 4 poster ‘ j '* "
hogany low boy (re p ro .) 4 D raw er l^ p le  A e s t . 2 n !r !h ? i i i i ? T J r  M a
i ^ h  E agle. P a ir K orean bm aa candle stick s (5 ’  ta ll) w ith b u tterfly  sh ields. P w  I ^
pie tu rtil back ch a in . S ilv er:— S heffieM  tray (2 0 ’’ ) .  v . T i f f ^  w W t e ^  
and co ffe e  service, e tc . Bohem ian lecan ter. p r. Ruby overtay den^^^
B ristol com pote. C oalport Indian T ree dinner set (serv ice  fo r  8 ). 12 S ilver Instre din
ner plntea. O ther flne gltiaa and china item s- - 1 , .  .  fwrwL

T h n rs., 10.80 non. 8 e n s l o n : - ; J n « ^  pow er town m o w y . 
ta re, garden item s, general
seta of RMpath. Stoddard, Y^"**’x,***;/***®"* «ahla^f2* 'iThun., 1 pjn. aceslsn>-Wallaee NuiUng repro. dining ■«t’‘7;Tg5W ^ 4 w  W t
8’ ) .  8 G ov. C arver ch a ltea n d  O m n. SunSow er e M  (naed an a  ridelisnr^^
ch est (se rv e r ). C sp eh srt eoa ib . r ^  snd 5 ? ? ? .
hsR bench . 4 P oster M nple M *  M ghoffanj drop  I n f  table. M uch glaw i. ch in s, e le . s n
v er> --fla tw a rc, plated and sterlin g . Many, oth er Item A . . d  this

A ncH onen* N ote :— T he L egatees have m d e  selecttons from  
sale com prisea the balance, about 8W> lot*. ThurA  sale Includes about 100 additlont>

***** *INSPE(^OTlir-^VA^ VIEW SALE DAY ONLY *■ .

R O B E K T  M . R E ID  &  S O N S , A u e t t o n j j ^ ^
AUCTION ACBEU, laaaa; 

RRfMIW MAflNI.Wt Mdhi St.. Pinna SISS
**kyrw r.w m R , c o n n .

RatahllMnS
1907

\ f-, :L:.

Usauimoast

Tm.
lOTMe 

IMRBMONrlOOOA
u m e  

M vesn an M  
OP MS 

OWN#

oM W L gd m ii 
HEUVeSM 
OLD
1263 EBB

FUNNY IIIWINESK

LANK LEONARD

BY H ERSH BERG ER

ata oon* 
Itaaltm.

TO BUT M sail real aotata 
tact UadeUna smith, 
“ ParsonaUaad Real B i 
rfw.”  Room >•. Rutaiaow 'EoUS- 
Ing. 3*1643 - 4679.

HAVING R IA L BaUta pfoblaiM7 
City aiKl tarm iroparty bouKht 
xiM) sold ay calling R. T. M»tonn, 
Realtor Phona MancLaotsr 77u0.

IF YOUR proparti can ,ba-aaid. 
wa'U Mil It Subiirhar Realty Oo„ 
Raaltora. TalapTibna SSIA

s S B f c

PRISCILLA'S 1‘D F

*,erimx ta*.
o o cr .O

BY A L V E R M E E R
n rs tsth f h itm em ithF  
stkkm& tfmn atw 
ih n m m y 49ttin^

*T4ew did 1 k fitw  ysu  w ould b s  f s h ^ p s s l  whan I ftm ak 
5u l m y d u it m e p ^

SELLINOT Why not eontsot aw'7 
Am at youi Mrvloa. Ahca tSam- 
paL Insurance, sal Batato and 
MorigagM arranged 85 INwo*0 
Placa, rear Phona 4951 ar 5* 
0880.

SIDE GLANi:Eh

WANTED—A raridantlol, tingle. 
WlUtog to pay today'a markM 
price In cash. Write Boa F, 
Herald.

BY UALUKAITH« CARNIVAL RV mCK TI'KNKR

aim w n w m M m m an v.aM aaar«:in .

”¥05, it’s diffbrant all r^ht, but if you warn still my sec
retary just thbik hew you’d bf sitting in that stuffy office 

gctBngfst!**

BY^L_____________
aiAHT THERE 

■TW TROUBLE.'
I AIN'T EVEN

savin* AWORD
AN '5H E »<iO r 

AU.THAIUSWEBS 
— OR THINKS 

SHE HAS.'

vjs-.y

_4Wwwamm«nn>iKriaT.ama»ai

BOOTS AND HER 01’DIMES V b lt e n
ROCfTBU .VeOMVT . .Wt DOOR!

BY EDGAR MARTIN

A LLEY OOP Ooula b  latersstcd BY V.T.HAMLIll

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r  QM.Me9.

1«006«Y'
Now 
X T  YOU ijttS r 
im a
aii57

Up And At *Em BY MBRRILUL BMliMRM

MOIA# 1 MRAOutaft.?

RED RYDER

h i156 MOV4ADC. 
IMtSTAfiE 

GSACH
ftSHOi-rs.
^IdtAKE
AlCXfllCiN
1 ^ ^ 5 5 5

D5REI.ICT.

CEikT JUOdS M D SH&Rter 
At TME fikriS Ttr>5 IfifiOfClA

Mont IrregE lsr HY FR E D  NAM M AN

im
Tn  the next round lot him come to you— only not eo close!’*

VIC FLINT______________
' (A co ip leo fw M to  liter.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E B ^ . au vrea  f  $ ood H K M fA fw C
A PaOFOUNQ AMO iXHAOETlVB V tJ W j  
OP*(UaF0<eM,tD6CtUSDMOTT9 ' 
ffiBK WJua MOMEV OM VITAMIN A.* 
-•-A N D eO R E  BNOUBH.THE
eTEBD PAliaO DIBMALLV—
I  SAVED BVE(2y CEMT NDO 
AMD TH8 OTHeR 0OVB 
b m tr u b tb ©  to  M e

M .tJOR H o n i'i.K  

11 dontt s e e  vou
QPffAiMlNB VOUM 
WSlEff PULLING OUT 
tHE DOOiyH TO 3 ive 

, IT «AC»<f DID NOO y 
o a c iD a  POPcoRM ^  

\NOULD 8E a  asTTBR

WKLVILTIE 
EOkNDJuey 

IJU9TMANK5 
cwyriNoextN 

woenNaMKk 
ASSHX AND 

WEASBA

A NIee LastCbM ler

f  iiS -y i

BY MICHAEL U.MAI.I.EY A.NU RALPH I.ANR

W ASH  r im jt s  
nutaduMt. 
aABAM^ra 
AUAineciMeN 
IKXWD lOOKiao
foaneietm.
couth sou


